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The Great h» cniion.

In ft large room which bad once served for a

hay-loft Ingomai had his workshop, i he Btable,

which had once housed hall r dozen fine animals,

ivaa now Inhabited b; eiri and sedate nag

. ddei was kepi in a neighboring stall, and

the remaining stalls were nsod bj tin.- yonnginven-

0] storage of his models and othei treasures.

For Eng ir was a boj to whom every-

thing Is "' interest. He was indefatigably

. m morning til] night.

He had t»en a trifle spoiled, perhaps,

by his father, lio onfidence

in him, and n i ind little itooccupj

liimsi if with his son - edw ation.

[ngomar's mother had died four yeai -

ago, leaving n little daugbtei named

Magda, who was now o years old.

i her sisters and brothers had die<l

in earlyinfancy . for it takesn very strong

i lull! to snrvive one of the ' srrible Arctic

n hen for two nths the sun

nevei peeps above the hoi izon, and storm

and darkness hold swaj in the heavens

alwve, and on the earth below

The r aluve the stable, where In-

gomar spent his happiesl i rs was nn in

like an inventor's laboratory tl i

mop. 1 1 « 1
1

was, to I*

• in,-.. ,i turning-liench in .1 coi nei and d

. ai 1 1 1 ol tool won '-i
1 -'' ' rack on

'Kit the 1

was ht ..nil. like thai ol .1 forge,

n ith bello i' i that pierced

thereof, Ing ar had partly buill this

tii the aid of n mason's appren-

tio h i" 1 1
- i: - friend.

Susj led nndei the roof and on shelves al I

1 he walls wi n stuffed - a-birdt 1 d manj kinds,

.ind seals, weasi Is, martens and foxes. 1 or

Ingomar1

s flrsi enthusiasm, w hen he was foui

years younger, had been taxidermy, and lie had

ai ji, red 1 !'- idi raldo sli ill in this art, and earned

some monej bi the sale of his finest specimens to

English and American tourists. En order to guard

against fire lie had 1
ovi red the floor h ith a Ih i 01

ol cru -in d 11 a-shells, and the walls n ith asto ifoi

paper.

Here in this delightful r which was all Ins

own, ingomai 1 e al 1 .1

nth aftei his risit to Tobias Trulson. With
inn' hand he n as slow Ij worl ing tlie bellow s,

while in tlit.- other lie held n book on chemist] y, in

which hewaBeagerlj reading, A wooden 1 lei,

al 1 a fool long, of ! swlvi l gun was standing

table near the window, Illumined by two
whali -oil lamps which were attached t" the wall.

'i he hoy's face, as he turned It toward the light,

was M.i' ; .' ned with soot and flushed with excite-

ment. His entire person, Fr 1 in- .inn down, was
covered w Ith a leathern apron, such as smiths
wear.

With an exclamation of impatience he Hang
down tin: 1 k and began to walk up an*

the floor. The light of the two lamps did not

radiate much beyond tin 1 forge and the table, and
all the rest of the room was In twilight; for the

dark season had now begun, and all over the town
the window-shades were pulled dow n and the

yellow flames of the candles glimmered all day

lung through the chinks of the shutters.

It was bitter cold without, and the wind swept

fierce!) around the corners ol the house. The
steadj hm ing of the stove sometimes rosi to a

roar, and sometimes ceased suddenly when the

« ind daahed down the chimnej and Sung a fiery

tongue from the draft-hole out into the room.
The ice on the window-panes was almost thick

enough to make the shades superfl 1-, and the

cotton batting which had boon stuffed into the

chinks, and the serpentine sand- bags which
guarded against drafts, wore covered with half an

inch of hoar-frost.

Ingomar stopped abruptly in his march and
stared with kindling eyes at his gu odol. "I

have it!" In 1 cried, Joyonsly, and made a leap

ai ross the II ' \ bomb 1- the thing! Hurrah

for the bomb!
Be woe so absorbed that he failed to hear the

creaking ol the stairs and the sound of hoavy

footsteps. But he could noi fail to hear the

iiiiinij the door, which nearly shook it out of

its frame , noi fail to see the big, brawny figure in

oil-clothes which presently filled the doorwaj .

"Who's there ' cried Ingomar, anything but

bappj i" be disturbed.

"It's me,' answered a voice out of the dusk.

"Well, what do you want, Tobias ?" asked

lirj ir. iuatantlj recognizing the 1 i,

The broad, weather-beaten figure lumbered for-

ward, n ml pulling nff a huge mitten, stretched out

s dai k-brown, horny paw.

"Let ns Iw friends, lad," he said, when Ingomar

hesitated to grasp his hand. "I can't gel along

n Ithonl you; you can't get along w it hunt me."

which 1- attached to the har] 11 1- to b con-

nected with a wire running through the hollow

sbafl and the first pull tin n hale gives n ill bw >l

the 1 ib and fill his i les with a gas which will

make his huge, I boring 'Unas'- ten per cent,

lighter.

The young inveutoi
.

1 arried along hi hie ideas,

gazed in joyous excitemonl ill his friend, citat-

ion ring him with his eagei 1
i
us to find more

objections if he conld. The mate, in the mean-
while, scratched his he id tuedital 1 lool ed

half-ombarrassed, al t the walls.

"Now supposin' that 1- all right, ' he began al

last, "who i- to fire yei Hghl harpoon n hich

UAltl'OO.N Gl

"Don't be so sure of that, Tobias, the boy

answered; "if yon are so violent as youwerotbe
other night, 1 don't know but I should be better

otr without you."

i»i .11 1 saj that, lad, don't say it!" pleaded the

mate "1 reckon 1 was pretti nasty, and 1 feel

mighty mo bont It now. Bnl you and me

—

we was Bortei growed np togethei though it was

! on as did the growing \
but I have 1 n - is-

erahle sence pou turned your back 1 thai I'll

do anything you like, only so as we be friends as

we was afori

Ingomar looked np Into the sailoi - big, ,

face, and it- deeply troubled look touched him.

"All right, Tobias," he said, now pressing his

hand, which fell like a piece oi tanned leather,

"we'll iri byg is i"' bygones."

"Thankee, lad, thankee! it d Lke a now

1 me i" see pc brightenin' up a i>it."

"Sit down, Tobias; you can talk while 1 work.

1 have a little experiment here which 1 can'l

very well drop."

"Let's have n look at it,

'

"M ind j on, mum's the word, 'I obias.

1 lon'i yon be ofeard of me, sonn ) ,
1 aint the

blabbin
1

kind."

'the boj pulled a small harpoon oul of the

smouldering fire on the health, and in his as -

in'-- tin iibi it iii< under the mate - nos< to a

I to 1.
.

1 -vered himself and began to

Inspect tin.' weapon,
'thai wi 1 made right," said he.

•.lust so, ' ejaculated Ingomar; "that's jn ' £he

point."

"Why have you made it hollow "

"Listen to me, Tobias. You know you said a

third of the whales caught, on an average, went to

the bottom, and thai thiB third was apt to make
the difference between profit and loss. Now this

harpoon 1- made hollow . because II 1 1 to contain ;t

1 ii. which, when it explode*, will generate pas.

Ind this gas will buoy the whale up and prevent

him from snil, lug

"But who's to explode the bomb? Ye can't get

inside the whale with a fuse, or anything of that

Kind."

"Thewhalol sell is to explode it. The rope

mind *
' Ib hollow . so fai into the w hale hodj

thai it'll stick ? No human critter is stron? enough

for that."

"This!" cried Ingomar, proudly, jumping np door was closed

ing up with some embarrassment, said: "Why,
Master Ing ai then ainl anybody down in

our pari 01 1

••
11 is has 1 nou I it. Some

daj b, when we can put to sea and catch some
ii-h or kill a seal, we manage to keep soul and
Iwdy together; bn1 when the weather is too

rongh, as ii nerall.i 1- ii this 1 ason, we have

tO -t:il VQ."

"But cant you gel credit al Pre! sen's?"

"No; Prebeosen won't give credit any more
unless a man's gi >t something to mortgage. And
pretty much all the town is mortgaged to him by
this timi dow n oui

1 along with me, 1 obias . though we
havei I much ourselves, nowadays, I'll

gel 1 on ith Ing. The trouble

> i hi

ns
; and fathci is too soft-hearted to send

in; body b . ided."

The) descended the stairs together and
passed through the si iblc into the conrl

\ aid. The wind had now gone dow n

,

the sky was glittering with innumerable

stars, and the lurorn Boroalis Mashed its

pinl 1 yellow - its of light from the

Though 1! WftS but .> little after noon,

notnray of snnl it wa mywl re visible
i

but for all that, there was a dazzling

splend < he - hlcll the sun could

icarcel] have rivalled. 1 a< li separate

star tw inkled and
I

hriliiatici than il ( vol attains in

Iterate /. 1
. and the m ill; 1 fl ay, with its

tired down upon
1 he c.ii th a flood 01 ice,

Ingomar and his friend ciitoraWby the

1 Is filled n ith s ill mai kerel and

tood before the 'miner, 1 oils of

rope las undo] the shelves, and -

i.i,.v 11 and yellow boxes were stow 1 d

awaj in little sqnai pai 1
.

- .

Iii biting a sample nail, 01 screw, or fish-

hook.

11 was an unpretentious count:

m here j ghl « ithonl impropriel ; ask

.1 .in', thing, from a suil of oil-clothes to

a bottle "i in. d

There was a shrill link' lull over the dour,

viiieh announced each customer that entered or

dep irted, and kepi up a 1 after the

ami putting his hand on in- 1 lei ol the swivel

mi
1 pnt the harpi nto the muzz!

cannon ami shoot it out with gunpowder.'

"Wal, wal, wall" exclaimed Tobias, in rapt

astoiiiahinent. "If re bon'l the smartosl lad 1

-el . lappi 'i bj
'

lie began to examine the gun "iih prol id

interest while Ingomar took it apart and ex-

plained the working o! each detail. There was

one vreat hitch yet, he remarked, and thai was to

find t in- proper kind of gas, and the propei waj

of developing it. But he bod no doobt but that

by diligent experimenting he would succeed In

finding precise! |
b hai he needed.

lie ha. 1 sold half in- collect! •! stuffed birds

ami ovon his precious blue fox, and bought chemi-

cals with the proceeds. Another month ol stndj

would, he hoped, perfecl his Invontion; and then

he would have a model made in steel and send to

1 in
1

n. 1 to gel in- patent, and make ins for-

tune. For no whaler could henceforth afford to

1 » ithonl Vaug's Patent Har] d i liin

ami thus the fortunes .<f th« llOlUW Ol

would rise PhoBuix-Hke from its ashes, and the

whole Finmark district would flourish as never

before

This was the dream which the entbusiaBth

had nursed In his solitude , and as ha now re

ii to tn- in, ii'i bis eyoa bi amed with boo]

delight, and his voii e >i k ^ tthe Uon. Tobia

though he was naturall] doubtful about the suc-

cess of so daring a plan, had not quite the heart

t.i offer further objections. He onbj si ratcbed his

head inoditativeij as before

\1ie1 ha 1 in.1 oner re exi ned the gun, he

rose to take his leave.

r.\ the way. how's little Tom?" Inquired

Ingomar. "1 hope he's botft 1

"Oh, he's tolerably middlin'. He's boon havin'

pneumonia, bat I reckon lie',- goin to pull through,

if he only had enough t*> eat, i»"ir chap!"

"Hasn't be enough to oat f"

Tobias twirled his cap thuughtfullv
; then look-

Father,*' cried Ingi it to an elderly man

with a kindly, careworn face, who -1 1 w riting

at i\ desk, ' robias says hia children have nothing

tn eat. Haven 1 we got something to give him :

"

"My deaf boy," answered hit father, i ihu]

up from his writing, "we shall soon be no ;
1

1
1

off than Tobias. I have given awaj the bettor

part of my stock because the distress of the people

moved me. Now 1 1 an got 1 rodil no more myself,

and then there - an end ol sverj thing.

The boy gazed at the mournful face of his

father, ami his grief cut 1 to the heart. Why
should be allow him to be sad h hen he had it in

in- power to 1 heer him ? lie had always 1 ted

up to him, believing him to be the aoblesl of

men.

"Father," he -
1 d, stopping np to the older

man and putting his han : his

shoulder, "what would you -a, if I told you that

Home day you would again be the richest man in

VardOe

Mi . Won:, feeling the enthusiasm which

trembled in his voice, gave ;i Jtarl or jurpriso,

but in the next moment smiled sadly and au-

ered .

ihould Bay, mj dear, thai you had been

'. I have been routed in the race, and

pari of it is that 1 b ive tier a ted by

in- which 1 would iie^.. r COn It
•

scoundrel has that adi antage

oxer an hooesT^nAD. that he can fight him with

weft] - which his ciitvjv would acorn t.. make
use of."

"But y d\ wait, faflii 1
.

' <ii' nlated the

boj . ii ith bhu iic: eyos, "and s'U fight him

with a weapon which he wou\'l have the "it to

make u-e of."

"What kind of ;i WOAPOU i> that r"

".\ s« ivol gun."

"What, m> deaf dux - I hope ' OB IM
•Not at all. [t is a new kind ol har] n gun I

liave invented.
1

•Bui, Ingomar, mj son,' cried m i \ aug,



u
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with alarm in his face, "yon snrclj Jtrc not

thinking of '1 " him bodily harm .'

••Bodily harm ! No, indeed !'

in- .ii flung bis bead back and bnrst into a

rii ieoJ ol laughter. "Why, father," be

s i ted, "you iiuin i imagine I wanted to har-

poon Prebensen, did you

>-\\ ell, what else ivu i to suppose :"

The bod had to have his 1 ing] t. and Tobias,

as soon as be saw the point, bad to join him.

••1 wouldn't mind myself havin' a crack at

him," said the mate, "and I shouldn't have half

at much on my conscience as he has. Ho

a ship he bos senl to sea knowing them to be

nothiu' bul a floatin' coffln! Ami when the new

came that she had gone down, the w iddera put on

weeds and the children cried foi bread, and he let

"em starve, .imi pocketed ten or twenty thousand

dollars Insurance for killin' them. It don't seem

somehow right to be livin' quietly in a world

where such thing* do happen. There's his brig,

the Walrus, a rickety old concarn that had been

lemned ; but he manages somehow to get cer-

ol i-worthiuess, and sends her with

whalebone and oil to Hull."

Mr. Vang, without making any reply, beckoned

ih' mate aside, put up a loaf of bread and other

provisions in a package, and bade him good-by.

"Do you know, Ingomar,'' lie said to his sun

.i- he returned to his desk, "] have Bometimea

thought it niv duty to wain Prebensen."

"I wouldn't do anything of the sort!" ejacn-

int.'ii Ingomar, hotlj

,

"I am nol of that," his father answered,

thoughtfully. "He dues nut come in contact

with the people as I do, and lie does not know
how thoy feel toward him."

"I ben let l t ike the consequences of his own
misdoings."

•If he were the only one who would suffer per-

haps that might no) I".- out ol the wayj bnt the

rod is, the whole town Buffers. The welfare of

.ill i> in the hands ol thai one unhappy man."
'j hej walked into the dining-room and sat down

to lunch. When tbey had

finished eating, [ngom u

his skates ind a pit h ton h,

i iady fur lighting, aud per-

suaded hi* father to - tb

him down on the ice. 1 he >ld

leman, n ho loved

than his son's

society, w at

d to lock up the

itoro, and, n ra] pod

from head i

I in

fur - lined oi i rcoats,

* ! ..lit In-

_ (her.

The moon had now

risen, and showed its

cfl] in. i.m ght face
above the eastern ho-

rizon.

Though the air was

still, a kind of icy

breath rose from the

-i. .mi.
i n nil ;i tomb-

like chill in it which

ited :iii gar-

ts. i ather and
-ii walked rapidly

through the qniet
treets down toward

the frozen harbor,

whence t!i.\ heard snatches of song and shouts
of merriment. On account of the tides and cur-
rents it was rarely that the Sound froze hard
enough for si iting, and |

_ people would aot
allow such an opportunity for enjoyment to escape
thorn

Toward the north the aurora borealis was
blazing and shooting forth long, fan-like beams
,v hi.h swept H rosi the Bky. In this magic illumi-

nation the ice lay outspread like e huge steel-blue

mirror, reflecting the ruddy sheen of torches and
the swiftly moving figures of boys and girls.

it was livery pretty sight, and Ingomar's heart
gave a bound of delight. With a shout lit- leaped
down the stops of the pier, flung off hi? ovi ccoat,

fastened bis skates on his feet, lighted his torch,
ni'i dart 'i ..hi upon the littering surface.

1,1 to 11 mding on the pier, watch-
ing with admiration his dexterous turns and
daring gyrations. Suddenly, like a flash, while
he was going at full Bpeed, be flung himself al i

and darted away backward in undulating lines,

..- in- torch aboul his head, and challeng-

ith him.
M .ii 1.

1
present!) that some one had accepted

in-
1
hollenge, but it wasnol a boy. it was aagna

Prebensen.

She wore a blue hood edged with swan's-down,
:i1111 a tight-fitting cloak of the mrae color, lined
with ormine.

"Ingomar," she -aid, breathlessly, stretching
out hei band to him, "whj do you run away from
mo
I thou [hi ...
"Von dldn'l think anything <>i" the sort," she

replii i in injured air.

' u n ""< know yon and I are not to talk to
Bach other, ' he remarked, after a p rase.

" Y"" needn't i.iii. if
}

i,,,rt want to; but
" Il|;

' to have chlight quadrille on
kates, w ni v lance with mo ;

"

'

'

i mpte i to i :cj pi the in-

vitation given sofrankly.and with such sincerity.

"But your father will nol like it," he urged,
dubiously.

"Leave that tt , I'll make it up with mj
father."

"All right, then. Here 1 am."
He seized her h i. fell qnii kl) into step n 1 1

her, and darting rlrythmicallj to the right and to

the left, carried her ilong .it such speed thai the
" ' i id like a series "i "hue and blue lines

which nunc rushing madly toward them.

•Hurrah, this is life!" cried Ingomar, whirl-

ing his torch In the nfr so thai the spot kg flew

like fiery snakes aboul them.

•Take rare, you'll singe mj hood!" she cried.

"Oh, never mind the I .1
|

Thej came to a standstill In the middle of the
Si hi nd, w here abontthirt] or forty yonng people

st i ready to begin the danoc 1 be boj -

dressed in short, fur-trimmed jackets and fur

cape, and carried lighted torches.

"Hurrah, there is Ingomar!" ''Med a churns of
voices. "You lead, Ingomar, with Magna Pre-

bensen."

"All right !" said Ingomar. "Take your pi

and you, girls, will con moe the Bong when I

raise my torch like this."

In rive minutes more the boys and girts were
arranged in two long lines on the ice, and m a

signal from Ingomar the girls began to sing. It

was the dance known in Norway as the l'i uh
,

in which any number of couples may participate.

Itresembles in its figures the Lancers, <>r an en-
i mj. d quadrille, in which there are many couples,

instead of one on each side of the square.

The older people, who bI I on the piers or

promenaded along the shore, enjoyed the boauti-

rom a distance. 1 1n flickering torches,

with their long, trembling reflections, the >.

gated lines Df the dancers skating forward and

I the rh) thin n Ith the song, the steely

flash of the skates, the vast glittering surface ol

the ice and the great dark-bine dome of the Bit)

united into a picture to i'e re inhered.

Mr. Vang, after having watched with pride his

son's skill on thi

began to walk up and

don a mi the pier, iii

keep hi? blood

ition. He had jusl

reai hed the sea-booths

irum which the pier

projected, n hen i>\

chance he found himself

... e i" race - Ith I 'onsul

Prebensen. His first im-

pulse was to im- him
by without appearing
i" observe him, but

BthOUt the

Walrus, ami many siin-

ilai si iries which tie had

heard from other quar-

ters, inclined hi hi i

i" seek an interview

n ith his enemy.

"G l-daj .

i -..ii-ni !"

he said .
iiii ing in- cap.

"G ood -day, M r.

Vang!" the i nn-iii re-

plied, with an air of

condescension. "I hope

j
ii are h ell, sii . said

lie, holding out two fingers, which
Mi. Vaug found it prudent to press.

They talked for a few minutes
about indifferent things, and whe e the ice

was broken, Vaug steered skilfull) toward the
subject which he had at heart.
I hope von won') take it ill, Consul, ' be said,

"but as an older man, who had the b i ol
'"''"- ," 1 "

1

'

i!: 'I loyt r, i iu,i\ perhaps be pi r-

mitted to speak to you frankly

Prebensen growled something In return, which
might betaken for either permiss efusnl,
"You do wrong, Consul," \,iu rmed,

warmly, "in treating your sailors bo harshly,
You gel your wealth out of their labor. I think
""' lv°nld find ii foi your own profit to extend
tneir credit in bad years lil

i present. v man
'" v '"" wealth and position can't afford to b i

men starve at Ids door."
"Mr

- VftnSi Prebensen replied, i. a al bis

hundred tunes stronger than you. Thej ore now
at your mercy, but the dm mm come when you
will bG at their mere) .

Hjai.mak Hjou mi Boti i

I" l illiue iM
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. |), tails, ami a sin am -".-[.. Imv.i,
> i..

i
... .... I- .1 :,: |f|. t-,.,

1'iir Mm- ImmiI. Ui.it >.:,, n (',.(
1 return,

n lull ii.. evening sun Ii low
. / . ,/< a,,

h..r the i Minpanlon

UNCLE BENS WEDDING SHOES.
In the old time before the tvai Ann) Beck) had a

home ol wn, a little white cottage Just back .if

my fail bouse. She livi d in fine style, gave her
Sundttj dinners, and "took on," its the othi

i

sold, "same lab de w'ite folks."

I well remember the quaint i" -, the best bed.

with ir- four-posted bed and It* n tn I

fi atlicrs, the i urtains nt the n tndow - mad< ol

h ni calikcr," aa lunt Beckj said; the runt- pit i

"I the walls, and thi cam boti >d chairs; bul Auni
''" cky't own, .

1

1 ry-daj bed whs in] tavoriti

place Ih.Te I used to -n bout after i m
i

- "> Bugar-c and listening to Aunt Bei ky'a
tales, .a to the music of her "old man \i.

.

Wei was a ebaraeter, ami hi- banjo and hi ong
together with bis bushy bail ami in- 'year bobs," as
Lunl Becky called then., were Importaul features
around our home.

rhere wns a time when Aunt Becky had been i It an
ing house foi h week, and I had kepi away an long as
1 '' bul an eveningcame wlien l fi li thai I uiust
havi tier help about some patchwork, so i rnn i

her house through the kitchen door, lint i stopped
there win a the sound of voices came to

"I >ai 't dem breechee ainl bad no Ii i'u s< b

en de las' one mighty idgb gone! 1 'laj dal !>-

nlggi iii w'ar dem breeches 'doul w fo
1

I'll

patch '-'ni agin!"
"" ho i- with \ Beck] " i « ondi red
linn she wenl on

"Dal jini^srowl VPliy, honey, dal Jim-croM aim
tcched Alei s ha' laj cep 1 S laysencc he been
bawnedl M'M'iu wniu' In twises his ha*r iutei

two rolls, '-n ties 'em wid striugs, eu dar dej Hays,
en be ainl bodder'n 1

his head longer uo Jiiu-crow
iin'in' de week. Right after he doue eal dinner on
Sundaj I sees him "gin tei liml p, en switch roun'

le bay ram bottle; den I know* w'at's ere In'

eudecowi watered, de niggers 'gun tor slick up en
git ready fer di bifa'r, \u.-> wc dom git Dclphj
liv "Pi 'twa'n'1 long 'fo' ....

i ,
, knock al dc

front do', en Delphj 'gnu tor I -tin giggle en 'low,
'Dar's Ben, i reckon.*
""'"

'
|M

'
'

' i look Ii winder, en sho' ' rdar
1

' '' oh nigg 'i up wuss'n marster ui er
v

'3 I'Jv'y >""" i
' Im'i wuk kyurded out, c

'

'

: " " ler' oli bi avi
i hats »vua - Hin' oil top i i his

'" "' "' '"'
l ""' "'" bran', tpankin' new, en

mo'n dal lie had on er b'ili d shirt on collar.

"Hut.grasriuB.l y.dow al debottom d .

olc black fed spread oul flatter'u er pancake on de
''" " !

'
di 'ii. k'n i. tc h , dc bed en fetch

out di shoes.

Nov 'h '
L ll mint '] .- I

gwim 1. 1 oli I- ..

\\ ni dal I walk.- ter de do' en opens it er i ruck.
1

i
. renin 1 Hen,' :<

i

' Howdy, \uni i:. , i. , 'Aintyei
lei me Lu ?'

'IX'lphy's
j ... cape Jessamines roun" dc

wcddln' i
.....

i
.

..„ sont me wid de shoes,
1

.
i won't make m> barToot tracks crossl bei

front do'. I'.- jet right down on de do'step en put
on lie shoes wiles i goes i n looks atterde roas' shoal
er niinit.'

"I didn't give Bei time ter say nuthln', but I

tuck 'n' drap de shoes righl along side • i- de oh
en shel de do' i a button 11 on de inside. Den I tuck
mj tnn' bj do h Indei ter ter watch 'im.

in r lie tuckofl in t..,ner hat eu scratched hi

hi ud en -
I lookin' dow a al de shoes ; en bli -- .

i-

Boul.houoyl be wuz dat mad dat he couldn't si

"' He kep' er mblln' en mumblin' eu scrati b-

in' his head, but he aint move > it.

"Putty soon he shullled roun' er little en den up
went I t, euhegln dem shoes er kh k w'al soul
''in llviir Ilea he turns roan* mighty mad en start

fer de gate.

"Wid dat I goes er little way off'm de winder en
hollers out

:

ii h hyer mighty fine chicken salidw'at
Mist Bi lie onl , en m, i m'lj done i mpty de pote
wlm bottle in dish ir.. i syllabub.'

Nex' timi I look oul de winder ole Ben mo' aighei

dc house dan w'at he wuz, en I seed him lookin 1

roun' ih wi a lak he buntin' dem Blioes.

" i ii a I holler t i i .-ni

. aint he-
En I reckon we bettei pul de roas'n years en de
chlcki a salid alongside er bim too. I clar ter grashus

!

dish hyer tublc's 'hit full dal int couldn't hole no mo'.1

Dat dom hit, honey, ;

.
- lak I knowed it would.

me I took "in de uimii r Ben en de shoes
itwises his knots, i n kyards i a kyards -

1 " le do'steps mnkin' tn as, en hit wa'n'tlong
I'r 'i'- natallj stan's out en kivers tie face fo' I heard n'ei knock at di do'

1 ii mighty nigh fergot yer, l

been dat bus) wid de supper table."

' VI ell, honej
,

hit wua putt) to hear di n

on nk, .ii tei watch ole Ben walk in 'em, but de uig
gera wuz er geddi riu' b) dl i time, eu 'twa'n't long fo'

dc preachei come, en mnrster en Miss Em'ly en de
cblllun eu Uarse Hill's folks, eu den de weddln'
tuck in.

i ei ma) saj w al yer please, hone)
.
bul dal v u <

i

might) fine tinu De pn achi r wm ei freu' er oli

Ben's, e i wub one er dese hyer reg'lar backwood
ithoi tei Di ; wa'n't no uppit) ways

'boat him, en Ilia ole jean cloise looked mighty funny
loagei dc bride en groom. Fust thing he 'low wua

" 'Bre'r Ben en Sis Delphj jine hands , den we'll ox
j. Lord's bli tin

"Den off he went inter one er dese hyer camp-
meetin'prn'rs. Lttei dat he gin 'em er talk 'bout

how de) hath i ack w*i a dey wua married, des same
lak dey »- u'tgv u ii I. mt) seveat)

"Attei de weddin' wua over de w'ite folk- shuck
hands wid de bride en groom en den went out en tack
•i look at de »u] j.. r-i ible, i ut dey wouldn't eat nuthii

Hi; n

tell Ii

er .i. "ih
.

di ii hi gil in- sto
1

lozi on i a his year
bobs, i he i-"'-. i ii de Lord ou'y knows ivhai lie

gw im ter feti Ii up 'fo' maw ain 1
"

Vuni Bi . k) stoppi .i. and i hi ard ni i. a

ques i which I could no Icrstand.
i i ..a knowed all dey is to know boul di liyei

i loue in.
. yo' pop ey( - 'ud b< poppei u . ;

.1.
|

i-

rhc pi I-..H to whojo Aunt Bi ok] wn* talking ivb

onl) * harrotte, our little latio gii I, so i opened
the dooi and walked in. Aunt Becky heard me. hut
-ni did qo! turn rouud as site Bpoke

1 n.i eavesdroppers aint nuver heard ao good ei

dcyse'ves > it. en folks w'al » ulke on cat

putt) sho' ter hear wa'l aint meant fer de) years

"Wliat do you mean. Aunt Becky?" I asked.

"VI by, honey, is you dar?" she said., turning
-"" i and pretending to bi ^ n much sarprisi d i

wua des i r 'provin 1

1 1
i barli i 's sn isim - In n

oxin' whar'l t- my cloze c funi "

I

D bl i grnj plaid silk,

ami began to si Ill II oul he bed

"Dish hyer frock now . Iiii am seed g i -. fi ,

mo'. Mi-- l.i.ri- g lis fer ter w'ar ter ole Ben kase dey 'low dat as niggers could eat all dej wu;

former employer with a pinched, nglj i i

BhaU Uv obliged it vou'U leave me I

mj business foi myself. I pay mj people what
I agree to paj them. Thej ,i. -n -t work foi m<
fornothing. The) areal libertj to go el
ii thej can secure better b

"Well, what dm- that niiein amount to, .Mr.
PreI»nsenJ t tl , ,„„ , lv ,„, re
who owns ships and is rich enough to nt oul boat-
guilds for the fisheries rhc people aretoo pool

leewhere, ami you practical!) make pour
im n terms."

"' ,i
""'

1 Jo business on sentimental
i

ciples,"
'''"' Consul .,,... i.- i,,.,.

,
, |:| .,,., „yoll ,,.,,.,,

I,,: "' : "" 1 "' l11 seethe result. I am .,
| cal

man, and regard onl) bn ni.-- priuc - "
"

l:i " " "" mber, Mi pn i,,-,,-, ,,. \ ing ,,_

,
"" iri1

'

l '- ring the oflbnsive alius "thej
God's creatures

;
they are human beings like you

ami mo."
"In«eed! Well, they mi liko von. but

*"ey are not in o me!" snai-led the ConBul
"

'

""' C u take care!" cried Vaug,
earnestly. [ have given you warning ll i/ou

to rui il i
!,.

|

'"-'"i' 1

- wnom you despise are, II thoy unite a

en Delphy's weddin'

"When did Uncle Hen get Tied?" i asked, foi i

knew we wen to have n stoi j now.
"Why, yer see, h :y, Marae BUI'S niggei

jincs up might) close ter ole marster'a Diggers, en

Delphy's cabin 1- de nlghcs' Us-nwa) Bn ole

Ben in n az alius er totin' lilt tools eu his hoc pas'

Di Iphy's winder tell 'tw ii'n't long 'fo' lie d i sot

eyes "n her, en dej wux 'ginnln 1
tei cote. Hit did

look mighty tunny ter sec dem two oli niggers settln 1

;' de chimbl) spni kin', ko I ii Iph) v> ai nun. d

sixty, en ule Beu wuz cv'j mite ei -i\ fo'; but de)

tuck "ii same lak de) « a; - «l >n twont) I telph)

wn/ er bobbin* her head die n-waj en dal a-way, en
nle Hen tack ter kvaiilin' hi- ha'r a' ' e\ ') nfglll

"Well, dey weddin' wua or big tcr-ilo. Ei ') niggei

wa'l v'ni er Invite wuz boun' ter go, on 1 mo'n dal dej

wuk boun* ter dress fine, too. Murso Sam he gin ole

Ben de weddin' suit •!! ei pa'i - i ihoi bid dar's des
'.n.i.ii whar di troubli wu* Ole Beu wuz one or

desi im i- bar'fool niggers i lean ter de backbone, i n

In 'lowi ii t.T i ii |phy up ni dow ii dal he » u u'l gw Im
ni- n ':n .i. in shoes.

in iph) -in- come er 9) in' over liyer om daj en

'lows ter me dal she aint gwiueter stan' ap lougci ao
i.m 'fool nigger, eu she don' sec ao waj fi

dem -i s on ter ole Ben's I s.

•I 'clar i" groshusl' says I, 'don'l vou have ao

j.- He ml 'boul dem shoi s, Delpli) '

It Ics wall

on gll dem shoes ovci lei yo' cabin , den u 'en de

weddin' night c -, eu ole Ben gits dai

oul dc shoi -, en tell him dat do) alnl no bar' I

algger gwiaeter stan' up 'longsidc ei ) m eal yo'

weddin 'cake, I la) de victuals'll fetch him.'
" Vttei dal Delphy didn't pester ole Bei mo' 'boul

ih- ihoes, endey wu bofi i i pleasln' ez ei tit

iii|. Mi-
1

Hill gin Delphy oi •

but! -iii:- wid pa'm-Ionfs on it, eu er bead-han

w'al des wi al wid it.

"Win .1.. weddin' nigh) c , I wenl down tei

i u iph) - i -. 'long i - low n ter ftx di bride,

on l rnn-' 'low dnl Delph) look might) flue dal ulghl

Dat yull. -r imii -ill, might) mgh made yci ti i

wati i
.

i' .i. ii' ad-han'kercher wua pyo -dk. too,

i lelph) -in- '>'< 'i-'i di y wa'n'l nobod) !>> Inetcr

ketch her 'donten no hettd-han'ki n hei oi weddin' er

uo weddin', ei Inck me i n Mi-' Hill bof« h i
:..

. p

i kiverin' up dm fro* k n id 1 1 u 'Ito npun,

Delphj 'low dal hll ii"ii- lak -in- fell mo' aatchul »i-i

.-, ii,,, in on, bul -in tuck'n li i' n "it ruthei 'n puti

Mis' mil.

vtti i -I.- mllkin' wus all done up, en dc ]»$* fed

dm wu* er foe", honey, kase alter de w'ite folks

w ai -- de niggers urn looset fer sho' dat ninht.
"\\ had 1 1- n hole roas' ihoal t> i supper, en roos'u

years cu wut'mi Ions en mus'melons eu .-.ik-- en

cflnd; .ni.:.
i -i .-: . n

. en taters, en we auvi r pass

b) 'i'- osh-cakc kuze dat waz • er ole Ben's pen-

uum es i .i Mi -
!'. ii. shi mod

chicken salid, eu Mi-- Em'lj whupped up de cream
fer de - llahub, en Mi--- Hill made de bridi -

put er gole ring inside.

"I OSl ii I
i. i|h'.

.
in .! cake fust, hut she didn't fit

[. Dcaev'r) nigger hatter cut de bride's cake
i a Hand) die gol .i. ring, koze her en one ei Uit

Maxwell's niggi rs wuz keepin1 comp'ny, en sho' nuff

do) weddin' wiu nex1
.

11

Vtter supper de I sc got too little en hot en

we wi ni oul mi'
i di ) n d ti r di dam in' De) wuz er

light'ood tire hla/in' out dar, en putty soon dereel wro
called.

"Alee iv ii.- er i ii I Ilia' il. hones en hollorin' dc -n ps,

mj I liuk'n elijil In will inn er de > - i,i-;,-|... n

fust thing I knowed ( looked ap en seed Beu en
I 'I Ipl I"" |'i 111

' tlOW ii 'le line Wid lire's ole Hal

easyes if di
) hadu'l been ao shoes

in <h- worl'.

i i 'd .a- bin Aii-.- -.i\ - l 1. 1 ii. \ se'f, 'you'd .-r

ki r' .1. mi hoi - "u di - igbl anyhow. Bul i a

Delpli) Him Ink one ernudder 'bout dat.'

"SVcll honey, de) wa'n'l man) steps dat we didn't

dimcedal night, i u-i ii wussdlsen den it wu/ dai.

eu dar wu/. Alee er rattlm' de bones en hull, Tin', eil

'"- hoppln 1
i' '

1 1 spr) <, er blue jay wid de liml.. i

'. de Int.

" 'Long lodes maw ti n' Beu mi l>. Iph)

uatall) picked up en toted off ter de) abb
didn't none u\ us git much sleep dat nighl , bul dey
alnl bc< " a., wi ddln' Ic pluce lak it sence. Imi

i' H-' .hi. •! dese liyi r ole times w'at ver don'l i i

'
da) -."

ii. re \uiii Bei ^ stopped Hei story was i
mi' d,

' lottc mill i ml -'in for a few momi ats until

Aunt Becky ~
i

-< >k . again

"I reckon Miss Em'I) 's down on hei ban's en knees
serubbln' Ink er nigger."

"Why, \ui.i Beck) " i asked.

i^-. i 'in I- i been down hyer hui in er r

'li- >
I nil ile i-ii'iiiu', .-a i|.. Willi I u ' ter lv. "ii

1 ' .1. '" in'i
: i i up 'i r .i big lion ti ter do

ii. Mi j i m'ly hatter pitch In eu wuk herso'l "

fill n b for Charlotte. She sprung through
t bo door and down the kitchen steps and mi- away
across the yard in a moment \ t started i
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[owlj \ Bock] .1 i
l ""

.
i

gin It out full.

M ,
in. per ler desi -

'-

Sou tli . rinlll oul Ion ' yer ''i"

> I
K|NI "

camp i itlcl

w 111(11

|)0i iii'

I*. HETTEIt <

iiiisratn
i . * sky '!

i trow ninglncc
.. roue la olgh?

—golden Days

For tbi '
' [i.inlou.

TALES FROM THE LUMBER CAMP.

Tin- lltm «>f ilu- Camp-

en, tills Siino

ellOllj

obliquity led 111

iir was :i mean-looking i

1

, ) and iii.- Gornlsl P was uol proud of

Him His neck wu long, Ills <"> ™ >°"8 '""'

,, .„.„ ling, like i L's book, bis I
' was thlii and

eotorli His si Id. loped In such a mi I

which wen long md I. n

Fr omcwhere near his m

in., bod] started forwar m the hips, and lie

used |,ts hands in a deprecating fashion that Bee

to i i
P»«l » might bo *''"' 1

in it passing ki. k.

II, was muBculni lo i
di gn i thai would never be

m hia make-up, but the cam]) wn> |,o-.-''>-''i

with a -.-ii-'- of shame nl tolerating hit presence, i

protected lis self-respcel by reminding him contlnu-

„Uy tlial he was eonsldi red bew ath contempt.

. qilite unconscious ol the difference

i„ twi in truth and n lie. Il was not thai be lied

I
ialice—the hands said he hadn't "spunk"

,,, know whol mnliec was bul slieci i tal

.,, :,. i. prefen nci
.
unless hi nv.

,. .,
.'.

, to heUcve tho ruth would conciliate hie

comrades

He used to steal tobacco and other trifles win ucvci

hi i ii g -"I opportunit) .
and when be wo

t "' fear rather tlwn

w [he - timi . the i
r wreti h was thoroughlj

,. i„ the face of some physical and external

daugers On i- i
'i' could cow him

with B look, vi t now was prompter than he to face

the grave perils of breaking u logjam, ai

...i. r hand - - in thi risk) labors of

stream-driving. Altogether he was a disagrecabli

problem to the luml v - ab d any

of pluck in one so unmanly and mcagri

.. was.

i„ 9pitc of their contempt, however, thej could

,n have d wil I this cringing axeman. He

.
i

, .
i imall menial services for his fellows, was

ordi ri d abo il
plniningly, and

bor , ,,„. ulamc for everything that went wrong In

thi Gornish Camp
w in of H" bands was in a partii ulnrl]

bud bu r, be could nlwaj - And some relief for

Ilia feeling " " ll "" u

.. ..,,1,1 but smili iin i

the cons] • absi i I bis upper fronl teeth

i
. . .

|
.,., thi Goniish Camp was waggishly in

olincd. The hands were much addicted to practical

jokes. It \* as not always wholesome t.. play these

on ,:„ i, other, bul GUlsey afforded a safe objeel foi

the ingi nulty "f the backwoods wit.

i
men thought il was

time ti> "chop a fellow down," in default "f a

n from the older settlements, they would

selecl GUlseyforthevii tlm, and order that relu

,,;,,,., row up to the tree-top. This was much like

the hunting of a tami fox at far as exhilaration

and manliness were c :erned; but sport is sport,

,m .i ii n would have their fun, with the heed-

less brutality i'f primitive natures

L'hli divi rsion, though rough and Is

never practical, save on { hands or unwary visi-

tors . but all signs Fail In dry wi ather, and i illsi
;

,„, tre in Id H hen be had climbed as high ri

his mtora thought advisable—which asually wo

jusl n- high as Hi" top ni Hi, tree- -a couple "f vigor-

ous i hoppers wonld immediately attack thi

their axes.

\- the tall i nnik begun to topple with a Bicke -

hesitation, Gillsi lick out and hi tin,,

i gci in to stuud on end, for to this torture hi

uevei .! w .! customed I hi a, n- the men yelled

a ii ,h light, the moss oi dark bi a n

down with n soft, wind) eraah into the snow, and

CJiUaey, pale and nervous, but adorned with thai un-

[uiling toothli -- smile, would pick himself out "f the

dtbrit mi I slink off to camp
I h, men asually consoled him aftei such an i itpi

rience with a eoupli of plugs ol "black-jack" tobacco

—which seemed to him ample compensation.

i,, , Bmp ,, t nigh) « hi a the bands bad all gone to

bed, !«• or three wal ' ones would Bometimcs gel

.,,. i,. bavi i a I.' in the Orellght. Such b pi I

Ing „|,.,.. awn pi suited In skylarking, of whloh

Simon wonld !" thi uiiserabli object, Pi

itoi woul i go i" Hi.- cook's flour-barrcl,

hill utli with 'in Hour, and then, climbing to

tlu- slum og Simon bunk, would blow tho dust)

thin strcimi .in ovi i tbi sleepcr'i foci

und hnl dsci agg bi urd l Iii i
i

less w is i iilli d

., , m," and was counted a huge dii

ii uights, w i
was Im-i and damp

,! m id< . ol i ji
. n lufUelcutly nastj moss in the

victim's I
. bul Gillsi y, 1 trasl i med rather

it. 11 ni vei woke him up.

it iii, joki i- i" i bappcui 'i to be i bolster

oub, the approved procedure was softly to uncover

,,,11,. i feet, aud ti< a long bit ol salmon t« Ine to

,
,.,!.,. toi iftci waking all the other hands, the

,,,. Id retire to their bunks.

I'm -i ml) si in would givi o smart tug on one

n( the strings, and pn Itovei ha itll] to in ai I rliboi

Glllsey would waki up with a nei vous yell, and grab,

blng Iii- toi -" k to cxtrii ate 11 from the loop i hen

.,
; i

i unothi i and lioi pur pull at tbi othei

Gillsi bi i

i
. im« would ]" ki p1 up till the i i-- wi ri

.,t. i,, j with laughter, and
\

r Gillsey bathed

iii, ,, the I"-- would Inti i

fould I- etfrei

i hesi m Ij tuittanci ol wlml tin ! " tl

made to o -e, I gli hi tva probal t) abb

titra ii id -! an o hi '"" and bad

,, bag thai mustered -pun to attempt this

hiive -'ii thai he gol Fair plaj

il hist, however, It began to be Buspoi ted thai

GtUsey was steailug from the pork barrels and other

i iii> was i r .
mi -

. and the men would uol

re Jokes upon the culprit Pi ndiug

I

,[, he wn eve-rely to bimsi If, and i njoyed

c parativc
i

' for oi arl) a week.

Phis
i

.

-
;

i angi i" -•'' 'ii 1

' aot seem to please

i,;,,,. fin strange crei hated to !" ignored, and

even courted Further indignities. N would

notici I , however, till one aighl when he came in

late, I undertook i" sleep on the "deacon-seat."

^ word of explanation Is needed here. [ue'Mcaoon-

., ,,' —why so called I cannot Bay—is n raised plat-

i m ii- i tin fireplace betwei n the i blmne)

nnd iin- tier ol I ks. It i-, of c 'sc, a splendid

i,i ;
i,

i to sli ep mi n bitter night, bul ne i- allowed

.,,
i

-, upj ii. because In thai position be shuts <>!i

the warmth from all the rest.

The hands were all apparently asleep when GUlsey,

nil,.,- n [ong solltarj Bmoke, reached foi his blanket,

uud rolled i
-' ii up "ii the coveted "deacon > at,

ivitb bis bai k to the glowing log , Wter n di pn cal

jUg g, ji, din i ti 'i tov. urd i he sili nl bunks bi

sleep,

S in tin bunks ni".-.- H whispered consultat

ns ii rcsull "i n blob four stalwart w Ismen climbed

down, braced theli backs against the lowei tier,

doubled up their knees, and I -* i I their Bock reel softl)

ngnlnsi thi sli ' pei ' form \: a givi a signal the leg

nil i
. tightened ."it " Ith tremendous force, i

]

i, iii-.-. shol rlghl i ss thi di ui on t< ut" and luti

the midsl of the On . bi in [ing up w i1 Ii n thud uj

the back-logs

Willi ;i veil lie bounced out '>f lus scorching c\

tcrs ini.i plunged Into his bunk, nol burnt, bul vcrj

l,i, |ij scared Vfter thai he escbowi d the ' di aeon.

.-i ni."

v: I.,., the unfortunate wretch was canghl purloin-

ing ,i,, poi i. u in came know n In [lie camp,

l,ow ,
nun in was ;i niin-i-ini man, und fatln • of a

i ii.. ;,- miserable and sliiftlesi as blmscll Here

was nn cxplanal f IiLs raids u] the provisions,

(,„ nobod) in the camp would for n inoiuenl imagine

thai i,.ii-.
j
could, unaided, supporl n

i mi - laj alglil '" was tracked to n hollow about

u[iou his |V.-
1 . physk'iill) the wurse lur Iii- |inn-

i-l in save i h:it, presumably, his wrists ached

what,—he was given a bundle containing his scant}

belongings, and told to "streak 1

foi i i Vs In

seemed reluctant t" obey, he was kicked into - -

thing hki alacrity.

wii.-n he hod go1 well onl of slglU the woodmen

returned to Iheii camp. \- Eoi tin wn ti lied Gillsi

.

after the lamentations wherewith he enlivened hi

tramp hud Mink t.i silence, he began to think his bun

die remarkably heavy, tie sal down on n stump to

exnniiuell To his blank omaisemcnt he found n large

lump df pork and a Bmall bag "i Horn wrapped up In

in- dilapidated overalls.

1
1,, -n. m was unusually deep in the woods thai win-

ter, ii in I toward ipring there came ;i sudden, prolongi >l

mill heavy thaw. The ice broke rapidl) and everj

loosened brook ' < ami a torn nt. Pasl the '<" t "t

the camp, a hicli was set hi a valley, the -nish IUver

ivonl boiling and roaring liken mill-racer, all-forget-

fni ..( Its wonted serene placidity.

1

1

he cam] iillsc) '- w retched i abin wa
.,;.; uhoul ten miles hit.— the i mtniu bul b) tin

., l great i Ire gi I I i

-,„,, oi iin- bills ii was hardl) les than three tlim s

ii- fnr,

1., Glllsey, in bir- log bul on n loft) knoll bj thi

stn urn. the wlnfei had gone b) rathoi huppih Hu

degradation of his punlshmenl hard!) touched him

or his barbarous brood; and hi- wages ii.nl brought

Ihiii i i enough to keep the wolf from the .1 He

Imd nothing to ii" but t" sit In his col d

the approach of spring, whib hi Ii nn bo] - d an

occas al rabbit.

,\i Inst, mi ii soft moonllgbl night, when the woods

were full o1 the rounds of melting and si ttling snow,

i .,. off, """ - roaring b le in i or an I

hi( gaze down i" the valley. Down the stream, on

Hie still night, came the deadly, rushing so

i
-mil increasing In vol i

i In '' ll gb l
'"

who bad cu i off the pork, heard I isc i

ci i" in r father's sidi

"Hackett's dam bust, shon dn i xi i d in n

in

Gillsi turned uj her one of his di on

toothli -- miilcs. " Tninl a-golu' tei tei b us here,

. ,,,i i,,
;

bul I'm powerful -'I. ni ('! !" outer He

thi Ii Btnrtli 'l ears, ! the) m eded no words to tell

ii„ 'in iii, -ii- awful pi rll Nol staying i slant, ever)

i nun ran for the hillside, barcl >d In the anon Ere

(hey reached a safi height Gillse) si bled and fell,

utterly exhausted, and foi b moi I
i noticed

In- iili-i ucc.

i...-- of tin camp looki .i bai k and tm
him lying motionless In bis tracks Un ad) thi

. me don u undi r the torrent, and the il l

was nl" mi tu lick up the prostrate figure; bul tin bo

turned bock with tremendous t nds, swung Glllsey

ovei in shoulder liki a saol "-. and stuggi n d

up the slope, as thi watei swi Hi d with o sobbing

moan From his ankles i" his knees.

he situation "( the ii"--, sevcrnl more "(

n>, | hands, who had climbed t<> a level >< safety,

rusln .1 i.i the reacui . Thi
|

Bebiod Idm and his bur

while others formed a chain, laying hold of

hands. With a shout the whole gang up tin

hill,—mill the river -m\ H | IrOggCtl Oll1 "! Its

, . tl .Mi

, rest of a few lents ' !ill n
|

quite

recovered and began moal abjeel apologiet for uol

, 'hi,: imp to as to i.'i"' Hie boj - time to

bbvc someiliing.

lie- .!. strativc handshakings and praises and

gratitude of the men « hom be had snatched from «

frightful death seemed to confuei liim. He t""k it

:i: 1 1 r -i for chaff, and Bold, humbly, thai i as sis

wanted him to cit thai In time, he'd iii'l his boat
"

But in length it duwncd upon him that his comrades

regarded him :,- a man, as a hero, who bod .i

really splendid and noble thing He began to feel

their gratltudi and tl ispeel

l hen n seemed as if a tra ' oi ^ , l!

upon the pool cringing fellow , and he bi gan lo

lihnsi it. \ m ii
.
tirmei .

manlli r light

woke in his eye, and he held hiinsi If erect, He

began to move al i i g the woodsmen us their

equal, and tlieir enduring gratitude gave his new self-

confidence time to ripen From thai daj Simon

Glllsey stood on n higher plane. In thai lactol

heroism be had Found hi il bcring mnnhood
When the camp was established in the same placi

tin- following winti
i .

Gillsi i ei king lo be

employed, and wan taken into the part) without

istion "i ri mon trauc Hi was uo longer the

"but! -if Hie camp," bul gave indications that a

ci iiiiin it unt of dignit) and self-respecl had been

uwaki n.iliii hliu.sotbat not once during the wintei

. mode the object of the old practical jokes.

Sis,
1 neveral ti - to the camp, opi uly .

i ml though she was rough and un th,thc men had

heard how she had been tin igi nl a ho i' id

I iiibic) i"- i" rhaps, his firsi manl) act, Bnd the)

nlways loaded her with ^ ' things to lake home

with her. i n u:i us G D R0B1 Ri 9.

FOK 1IKK IIOSNET.

Ml, woman 1 shi will praise the song,
| lull I.I.I tliiili «l:l\ til.- -lil--.-|-.

That the "'> li'hi'l "i- i.irturer.1 hre.'i^l

Some added charm maj brlnts her.

On, Dumb i',i"""'-

n mile from camp n in n he n as un I b)

wild eccentric looking girl, who was cltnrl) lus

daughter. The two proceeded t" an old Btump con-

cealed under s logs In u thicket! and oul nf the

hollow "f the si p Gillao) fished n lump of --iilt

pork, together with a big bundle of "hard-tai k" i

., |. I or I w i tome other kind ol
i

end" i

i ii, girl thn w In i II up hi I i llki i I

-
1

lug animal, dei ed bugc monthfuls, and thi n g -

.-i mil- ill promiscuous]] Into her scanty skirl d" i

..ii ii through the gloom. \- Boon as -
1 " i'" 1

disuppe in d with In i ton ,
GUlsey wai captun d

miii draggi 'i inn i. i"
i>

\[ firsi ho was too helpless with tcrr pen bis

mil hut when formall) arraigned before thi boss

be (" I hi tongue He implored forgiveness in the

-i ptl - t -. while al ni- same lime he llutl)

denied <-^-iv chargi , He even declan il In was nol

in in,,, .i, thai lie had uo family, nnd tbol be knew no

a1 all in i nlsli district or thai pari ol the

province.

Bul the boss knew nil aboul him, to hia pur

cntjige. II. lived nhi'iii leu miles from tl 'P.

across the ilns on the Gornish ftlvi i
Itsi II

\ - f - guilt, there »'i- ao room Eor a shadow of

a i taint)

\ misdemeanor of tills tori is always

bandied In the lumbi i camps, Bul ever) man, fi

Hi.- boss down, nn- filled with prol i compassion

foi Glllse) - famll) . A family so afflioti tl as lo ow n

Glllsey for husband and sire appeared i" them
.|. -. 1 1 Ing of the ti ndi rest pity.

[| was r iii- pathetic sai agerj nnd haggard u

the |
•- girl thai had moved the woodmen to lei hei

.ii «iiii In i- i j Mini now, ti"- boss dci lared, If

Gillse) were dismissed "ith.un his wagi - as was

-ii- ir>-, in add to other punlsl nt—the

fnmil) would surcl) starve, cn1 off from the camp

pork barn I it was dei ided to givi the culprit bis

wagi up to .lull' riien came the rough-and-read)

sentence of the camp follower Die orii wn to

bi "dragged" the mosl humiliating punlsl mt on

the b Iim.'h'- • ode

Glllsey's tears of fright were of no avail. He was

wi nppi 'i In .i rorl "i" winding slieci ol i
"' '

meored fi head to fool with greasi I ake htm

,,,.i hlti hi a h] tin fetten d wrists to b

pair -'! torses. Tin tl Iri n

nt ii modi rati paci . toi n I hall « mill along thr

...... i i-nHii, the whole camp following In pro

.- ---I. ,u I |, ,-i Inn nl I In iiiihii|i|i\ thiol

Win " an wot unhitched, mil I, und i I

Gorni b l amp ler-night, Hi nps be h goin' tei

k. hi. it, blame the'r .-kiiis 1
"

fhc girl—she was a men overgrown child of four-

teen or fifteen—looked i ghtful i tent, and

then darted toward the wootli

n bar ,'! g ', sis?" called Glllse)
.
In n startled

i oicc

w ,- ,, ,,,, '- snld the girl, Ii

hei paci

"Stop! Btop! Come back!" si ted hei fatln i

.

, trtlng In pursuit. Rnl the girl nevei pan ed.

"Blame the'r skins ! Blame tin 'i skli

Glllsey to himself- Then, seeing that he was nol

_., g ,,ii [In child, he .-''
I

'" gulp something

dow ii In in- throat, and finnlly In shouted i

I
.. . ,, .,- rii go. i ei i-.'int do ii " i

- it

i back lionu I"

Mh- girl stopped turned round, i walked b n k

,, her father, "They'vi kep 1

u the wintei

Ver »""' gll tlmi in time, dadl"

Glllscj went by the child, at a long trot, without

answering, and disappeared In H"- a Is; and at the

ni the flood went through it"- vallcj
.

fill-

ing 1 1 half-way up to the spot where the cabin si I

Thai lauky youngster's word wn law to the fatln i

.

and ihe had n I hh thoughts w channel He

felt the camp must be saved, if be died f"> It. I hi

g[r] aid ,, ii,. onl) remembered now hov i asll)

. had lei hi f, n thej mlghl have half-

killed him; mnl theli jests and Jeers u n

i,, forgot. Ill- loose-hnng fri gara long

,1'nh' mi. I hi-, in, Inline e was nun VCllOllS. Pbr .1'

ii.. ttru) and silver glades, over stumps and windfalls,

i,k valleys I treacherousthrough thickets and black vn

gwamps, be » nt leaping al al -i full speed,

Before long tin- tremendous elTbrl begnn '" tell.

ai first In would in.t yield; bul presentl) he real-

!.., ,i thai he was in danger ol giving out, so hi

slackened speed a little, in ordi - to sav. his powers.

Bui ii- he i 'I "i tin ,;lli ' ( ;,l,d '
, '' 1 ""'

,.,,ni. In coughl re o wlilapei of tin n I,

i prang roi ward desperatel Id be gel tin re

,,, ti
- tin- child had said lie mt«f. Mi wouM

ii,.. th was dr) .i- ii i rd and hc gasped i

fully t.n breath, us he stumbled ugalnsl the camp.

md the roai ol tin n i was In I

i nablc to ipi nk a! fli -' he bai i furlousl* on the

,i with mi axe, nnd then »ma bed In the window

\ i
m,,.- j ping ivritlhfull) From tin ii

h i
I- ydi

i hi n in i
I Dam broke! Ituul Hull!"

Bui the nolsi ..i the onru hlng Hood wot now In

For the Companion.

A WEDDING IN KOREA.

\ ig most peoples the wedding forms of

; i,,. I,,,, -i notable events in social life, and the

Hon in- nn nn exception to the rule, yesterday

„,- H.T. informed thai pporl ty was afforded

ii- to witness u wedding c lucted according to the

K ii- I in invitation was promptly

,i. CI ptl 'I

in company with two friends i took my ^

hut near the wall, where n youth and Ids

i wi ri aboul i ake tl « to each

other. Just as we arrivi A, the j l-u il i id-

fnced fi How was donning h, ti i robi • lu i pen

spai ' in front "i" tin houei

Vccording to Kon an i nsl bi wore n costume

like thai which officials wi nr— which he had hired

for ih.' occasion. Hie robe was a dark green, and

i "plncqm -" with : pair ol embrolden d

breast nnd back \i>oa\ the wearer, like »

i ,,. was the blai k i m lied belt, and on his head

hi, , -going ' Iml with wings on its sides

-n,,i tiimii'. ii,- got himsell mi" shoes thai looked like

".,,. tic ovi t
- tw three siacs too large for

hint.

a i last be was read) to go Ind - Vn attendant

preceded blm with n red, flat-brimmed hnl on his

head, itboul his in i k n »tring ol bi ade, i n hi

-, goose, i he o - fi el were tied, nnd fas.

tcucd through her beak was a little skein "i" red Bilk.

in ih,' u\.i marched- thn i perhaps i ought to say

tin- court of th" nousi had an aw aing ol gunny.

tucking iuspended over it. Here n red tnbli st
,

with two red ornaments on ll which looked like IBM

candlesticks oi seal' .1 vast Hu c 'I was full of

Koreans mi n, womi n nnd chlhlren.

i,i |
i the table, tin bridegr bowed two or

three times. And singular bowing it was Hi gently

lowered himself ii| his knees, and the nging

foi ward his hands apon the ma1 hc bowed till his

i„. : „i touched the back ol his hnnds Hwn grace-

fullj he resumed the standing posture.

i ,, ,., time he bowed, hc sank with tin

,
.

i told tlmi the goose Is the symbol of

fidelity in Korea; tl being popularly believed thai tl i

wild goose dies Its spouse nevi r mates og

ii, special invitation w then assained h position

upon un porch of the little house, Facing the

A mat »'i- placed upon the ti pa, g with

another mal on the
i

sh. Presentl) the gr icame

to the fronl of tin- sti ps, and stood then while our

mi, ui was called to tin i penlng upon the

!„„-, h, i in- room was Filled with w m, mostly

young and more "i less g i looking 1 had caught

,i peep m the bride, as she bbI on it cusl i

Bul now she wa ag oul Pm Idli igi 'l

women ac ipa I I
' Idlng one

,,r ii,,. bride's orms and guiding hei steps, ( i her

were sealed completely ' lear up to her

Jplty hair, the (nee of tin petit- bride was
i

i

:
, white Iii the Idli ol hi i ton he id

md each dn nk iven painted gn nl, i
i r> d

lips were also brlghl ii il

Her dress inn-
1 ted ol n bright g vaist, ovei

i, i, ::,.n,
i

i - ;
' tin bai ii o! In i
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i:. n the shoulders ivat an arm ml il rod,

perhaps i Ightes :hes i
' i remember h for

] al -i jot canghl i. in brnsfiiHg bj her

later "ii.

i pon hi i- head was a crown-Iifee cushion, snr-

i ted by half .1 dozei Iding Bti< ks 01

1
.

-
1

1
1

-. throe Inches long. Down her back hung

written on our faces, we saluted the bride with

\nnin .111 bOW S.

Tin-v wore just arranging boxos ivltli the view

to feasting ns n itli Korean dcllcai lea w lien the

lady of our partj reached the c :lus!on that it

was time to retire, rhe motion was 1 arried with-

out debate, and amid main hospitable protests:

Yorkshire, of Mr. Parnell at Liverpool, of Mr.

Balfour at Edinburgh, and of Mr. Morlej in

northern England, are excellent illuBtrat - of

thifl settled custom of autumnal apt h-makiug

outside of Parliament.

Beingheard h/ great audiences, and full reports

..I them being road from one end of Britain to the

other, such speeches serve 1
-1 important use

m educating the people and interesting them in

oil the varied political topics of the doj I he

political spirit 01 the parties 1- kept up in the

vacation interval, and the people are trained,

even more than by the Parliamentary debates, to

make an iut^ll iifnt I'MMri^' "f then ..'I.-. r.<v.tl

powers.

For tli" Companion.

ROBBUT UltOW \ [NO.

.
... Human 1 >

,:[ 111.;. vain

1 Infinite, great gain.

>\ h.iin men's -'ill- la 1 I'.ii 1
.

lalM-v llll.'li.l ||>'<I "I .illili-.nl

- 11 ..I ... '. 1 - birth
to -1 1

1 1
.

1 it iii.il of fair
- I; in-'.' icl i- 1 nki tii:-.

. 1. u eretfi n btlsl thou « alked
I

1 1-1 I 11 win F R MOULTO.N.

I
1.. .1

i i> 1VKUD]

two broad brown ribl b, caught togethei with

two ornumeuts, one 8 smooth, rectangular red

stone; and the other > rosette of white jadi 1

-t precious in the East.

l in- little, painted, gorgeous creature was

guided "in. as I have said, bj two middle-aged

tvi 11. iVcross tlif mat they went, and at the

mil "1 tin 1 porch they turned the little bride al t,

mm] laid over her clasped hands a white I 1

chief.

|
i,,. groom ii"" stepped t" the otln t

mat, and the principal part of the wedding ccre-

13 began. '1 he bride made her bo

attendants raised her arms nil the small, draped

hands lay level with the sightless eyes. Then,

partially supported bj the matronly women, she

sank ii irtesy so profound that at th" lowest

po q1 she 1 i- almost in .1 Bitting posture. Then

in Hi" same slow, solemi inner she rosi again

Hit l.i' ii this timi . .m. i indeed during ;ill the

Kin' .1- the face of a

sphiux.

'I hree times this profo 1 cartes) was rep at* d

Then ii n 1- 1 tie groom's turn. His face had more
1

it than hers. Indeed it looked flushed

and anxious; much as a European's face might

have appeared under corresponding circumstances.

Our Korean -'room now responded to his bride's

reetingfl with three bows, in which his head

almost touched the floor. Then the bride and the

groom were made to sit down upon their respect-

ive endi of Die mat.

A table stood against the wall, laden with what

Korean rdelica ies, hut what the

l" mi r perverted foreign taste 1 "ill refra m
i- - -in of politeness to our host. Bread

looking like 11 white grindst dishes of « bite

string) fi 1 1 1 1
1.

.
ii bow 1 ol ' Kirm be," 1 aativi

Bam i-iiiiii candies, and a bottle of native liquor

were there.

The couple wi ig. The woman
the table took n 1 up and filled it with

liquor. This sin: touched to the bride's draped

hands, and presented it t" the groom. He took a

sip, and handed it back. She refilled the cup, and
the) 11 peated the cere ay t.> the third time.

Then o . a curious performance. The "go-

between" had a pari to do. She was the old

lady with gray hair, who had literally "made the

match." She bad attended to all the m
preliminaries, even to doing the courting for the

'""in-'
1 pie. The goose again appeared upon

the scone. This time the skein of red sill-, had
been removed from the hoi in her beal

Another woman held the bird, while th< 1 ;cd

match-maker filled her hand with soft, string)

vermicelli, and offered it t,> her gray blrdship.

'i hi eagi ii
1 dabbed awa) n ith her beali

nntii pin' was nearly satisfied,, when the old lady

iii"
1 en mon) b) eating herself whal was

left iti ii.'i hand.

\n this bad i"'"n ! in the doorwaj leading
into the bridal ch bei . ] bit room w a now
cleari do 1 middle-aged ladies, who
were compelled to join the - rowd in the "mum.
To the bridal 1 bambei thi im repaired, and
removing his wodd rob« - which made him
look like :ii. mi. .1 1 ...,,,.!, ut- ,,,,.,. be-

fitting In- rank. His new costume consisted of

a new « kite robe, and 1 the ordinary broad-
b !. conical-i rownod bats

llr then ci mil, .mil Hi,- bride retired to the
'"'"' '" " e again In c cushion on the B ;
'''"' i"-' hofon tohei pla< id medi
tations, her two attend ints required her to bow to
111 ' foreign gw its, and three t -. without the
movenx at oi .1 muscle in b< 1 face, she sank to
thi 11 profound

1 art sit - w . aid not
know just n bat was required ol us a1 this
iimctiu-e, but afb 1 auothor, with perpl ltj

ive in.ni" "in farowells in our best available

Korean phrases and withdrew, wishing for our

hosts Fery possible blessing.

i> i\ 11 1 i.. Giffoud.

LIFE'S STORY.
actions are the pens n bil< h nip taenia Ives

IU mir liwirt's liloixl to write Ml'i''s>t<>r\ <>iit.

Mul Mi" 11 flic II 11 1 -In 'I In I" Ik- mi t '* sli.'hv,,

For the old world to read nnil talk about.

Selected

ENGLISH VACATION SPEECHES.

j
.ii.ii 1 bere are uo public men in the world

who lead more laborious lives, 01 whose physical

us well as mental powers are more heavily taxed,

tli. in ih" English political leaders "f both parties.

During Hi" session .ii Parliament, winch, in

these days, begins earl) in Pebruarj and :hes

far into August, and sometimes oven into Sep-

tember, tin.- round "f the duties oi an English

1 istei scarce!) leaves time tor sleep or n Eri sh

ment. much less for social recreation.

Take the 1't ime Minister, for instance. Besides

t>eing tin- chiel "' the Cabinet, who must keep

watch of the work of all his colleagues, and be

familiar with all tin.' larger problems of policy, he

ma> be also the head of a great executive depart-

ment.

The early part of the day must be given to

Cabinet meetings, or to the duties of the depart-

ment of which lie is the chief. Then at four or

five in; goes into the House to which he belongs.

and if that House is the Commons be most attend

its sessions, which, two or three times a week,

reach into Die small hours of the morning.

Inadegree the same is true of all bis colleagues,

while even the labors of the leaders "i the opposi-

tion, during the sitting of Parliament, arc onerous

and eshauBting.

But the work ol ministera and their leading

op] nt- ii""* nut come to mi end with the rising

oi Parliament. Rest ami recreal are not foi

them, although there may be a respite (or the
rank and file of members. They have, perhaps,

a breathing spell in August or September, but

soon comes n task, imposed b) cast and
enjoined, indeed, by the English
partj government, from which they cannot escape.

1
I Jto go 1" re and there tl igh England

and St otland and to make elaborate speeches on

pursued in Parliament, or foreshadow-
ing the polii j of ill" future.

While their obscurer fellow-membors are g se-

"ii the Scottish 1 - 01 wandering
among tin> iiiiu. -tu. -. .-in - on the

linenl the isters, and their antagonists as

well, must bus) themselves with presenting their

programmes to die people, with defending their

01 criticising in tin: cast ol opposition

chiefs—whal the ministera have di in the ses-
- jual 1 losed.

The signal for this period of speech-making is

usually the great banqnet given b) the inc ing

Lord M.i' "i- "i London at the Guildhall In Novem-
ber. To mi- trust iin; Prime Minister and bis
1 olle igui • .1. Bpeciallj bidden, ami the chief of

thi Cabinet usually avails himself of tin- occasion

to deliver an important address, exposing more
fully tim pollcj of ibc Cabinet tli. mi be 1- apt to do
in Itis place in Parliament.

Then Ih^ui. the great hattlc of ..tul.m in the

country. \ speech in some large town b) thi

Prime Mini-ii'i 1- joon answered in some other

large town b) I the 1 hiefs of the opposition.

1
in-, in tin 11. 1. replied t" hj some other minister,

and -I for weeks tiiis memorable debate, engaged
in b) the ablest political intellecti "i both parties

in England, proceeds with scareelj a pause.

1 be recent speechea of Lord Salisbury, of Mr.
1 Hadstoue ttl Manchi stei .

- r Lord Hartington In

THE NATION AND THE SEA.

Those who had an opportunity to \isit the

great Maritime Exhibiti ecentlj given in

Boston inii>t have been deeplj impressed with

the vorietj of Interesta connected, in one way or

another, with those of tiie sea. The models and

plans "i craft of every sort ami size, the great

number of minor appliances thai enter into ship

ami boat building, the e\ idences that neai lj ever)

tradi 1- more "i I"-- directlj concerned in the

complete equipment ol modern vessels, all these

are things ilmi impress one'a mind with the great

importance i" Hi" nat and i" individuals of

the branch of industry there represented

ii 1- •w\\ natural that persons who ! >t live

on or near either of our sea-coasts -1 Id regard

the investment of huge Mini.- of inoilOJ in the

liavj ami mcreliaiit-ttiaiim a- being not SO much
for Hie adl ant age "I tli" \> hole natiiin as for that

of a part of it. In like manner the people of the

East, perhaps, fail to appreciate the tull meanings
ui" the words "w heat" ami "wool" i" the agricul-

tural West. East or West, it betrays a narrow-

ness "i vision to rank as all-important those

iudnsti es to be seen onlj from - "** n iimn--.

Look at the interests ol the sea. The develop-

ment of the n.m j ,
ii i- t,. he presumed, is a

ve m in which national pride and precaution

enlist iiu- s) mpathies of nil t lasses ami set ti ms.

That our navy should be inferior to that of a

ir third-rate European nation, n i
i ter-

ritorj i "tihi i nit till .me "i' "it i largei Mat.-, and

that, in case of war with a foreign power, we
should trust wholly to the resources of the

Yankee—howevei quick ami ingenious he be

—

would ^e as absurd as it i- nnnecessai
i

The plueiag of the navy upon a proper basis

ha- happily begun. The lovers of their country

wish it to proceed with all Bpeed ami thorough-

ly—.

'the growth of the liieichaiit-iiiaiiiie. RS a COUU-

try'8 ship- "i trade are called, should be do less

desired. National pride again enters into the

qiieat ami causes the American a feeling of

Shame that b> fai the larger porti hi- e.nni-

try's trade with foreign lauds is carried on in

foreign ships.

Only a little more than thirty years ago our

merchant-marine was of the gl b of the

nation. Comparing its decay with our growth on

i ither Inn--, it is now a national discredit.

Quite aside from the question ol pride, whj

should not the i m in -t
i

> nf Americans- always
sees in-' w ider fields for the exercise ol their

peculiar ingenuity ami energy -be turned more
than it is to shiji-lniihling ami "following the

it i I hose n h" live upon the Atlantic ami

Pacific < 'oasts would at ouce find new opportuni-

ties of employment,

'l lie -.TV i"", "'" oi .
"i !". ni

. ovorj Industry

and t little, inland ami sea-1 lering, froi iuing

I., carpentry, would he in demand. The sea-

coast regions would perhaps gain the si appar-

ent benefits, but the rest of the country, besides

giving it- in i ."f and receii ing the equivalent,

would enjoy the increased facilities ol bringing

.1
. products i" the world's market-., 'i ii" bent fits

would he felt in even State.

How are these blessings to be brought about ?

Those who in general advocate protection urge

that the maritime interests should he fostered by

'•
i ii tracts for carrying the forelg ail-.

ami even by honnties—$oiuetime> called subsi-

dies—of money from the government to com-

panies ami indh iduals engaged in shipping. This

course has been pursued with success by some
..iiiir countries. Those nlm advocate it believe

thai here ii will have especial value in opening

more direct and adequate commercial intercourse

with Smith America.

The opponents of this view maintain that the

condition "t the merchant-marine i- due

to the tariff which Interferea with Internal il

li'iiiln in many directions, ami that mi artificial

methods "tin improve that condition. Onlj "an it

h" bettered, thoy Bay, when the restrictiona "f

dutloa -hall be removed, andtrade between nat -

-hall tie a- tree a- between individuals or States
within the country. The flourishing idltion ol

r.ia-iMi.n trade is taken as evidence m" what
might he in the dealings with other nations

ihe\ urge that instead ol giving subsidies to

merchant steamers. Congress should repeal the

laws which forbid the registry a.- American of

am ship not built in the country. They maintain
that if Americans were free t.i inn ships, thoj

Would Inn ami -ail them.

The awakening of pnbUc interest in maritime
.ifi.in - -ni'1 their free dist n--i.ni leads bj tin

suresl road to a righl decision between the two
methods. Exhibit - like the recent in

Bosi ght stimulate such interest in other

Cities. No means to the great end in view is to

be neglected.

Award of Prizes for

Short Stories.

\ yeat .1^" tin publishers oflen .1 nine pi >•
,

uinounting in all i" 16/260, foi the best Shorl Stories

adapted for use in Phi I 'ompanion. \ hi npi III

ended "ir Slaj 31, 1680, ill " bich time 5,512 *toriea

had h.in submitted which contonned to the condi-

tiouB expressed in the offer, together with man)
others which did not conform to those i

.

ami could thereto] i be admitted to the compel!

Hun.

Um a «. rj careful and ttiorough exaininution ol

tin- uuscripts, tin following awards have becu

made
BOYS' STORIES.

FIRST PRIZE, 81,000, to "A LOST HlSRO,"

by I'.li/i.lKtli Stuart fllClpa and llerherl 1 1. Ward,
i .1 itei .

Hobs.

SKIIM) PRIZE, S5UO. to "l.i i i
i i

.inn
bj Mi- Mi.ih" Elliot Scawell 1005 Stn 1 1, Wash,
logton, l). C.

THIRD PRIZE, 8250, to "The Sl'KING
iimi.i: ip hpani ." i" i.ihn-i i'. uttle, Hock)
Hill, Conn.

GIRLS' STORIES.

FIRST PRIZE, 81,000, to "WAl OtTI '» nil

i'i'.akv Kentrv," by Fred I. Eaton, Olean, N. Y.

SECOND PRIZE, 8500, to "Till Sl^tssoss

oi' Bangville," by James I McKay, Huntington,
Long Island, N 1

THIRD PRIZE, 8250, to "CLA'S* Ann," h)

Mi-- Minn. I. Pool, Shcldonville, Mass

ADVENTURE STORIES.

FIRST PRIZE, (1,000, to "Os nn Brisk,"
by Warren !.. Wattts, 340 Fuller Streat, St, I'aul,

Mini,

NlllIM) PKIZi:, *r>0»>. t.."A Jii: w l, MlMHV,"
Sin Maria Mi tutoah I ox, tforristown, \. .'

THIRD I'RIZK.SJr.O, to I i
i -t i \\ m kin-.

i". Harrj C Stickni
| ,

WOSOlivt Street, St. I - Mo

\n .a tin-..' prixc -torn- will in- published - 1 >i r , n

^

the present year.

OLD-TIME MANNERS
i h. Idstones "i \iii... ii mi i.iiniin- pi ivatel)

litinliil, and ilie traditioiiK Imnded ilow sudl

famllfes, Illustrate the roughness of life iu thi Revo
luth.i.ury epoch OS QOtiling I I-" Can do.

During th" occupation ot Charleston, South < nro

Una, l>> the British, one of (heir officers, known lit

Mad \"h> Campbell from his many wild freaks,

throve u|i "in- evening i" the door of the reel i

St Jauiet church and without leaving the buggy,

shouted f"i the clergyman I me out, Beside him
•at Mi-- I'n.iiin i'h. i].-. :i member of one of the

leading families in i liurleston

When the cle/gymau appeared, the officer ordered
him tu "marry us tit onec."

i he good uiini-t"i look". I ut tin- lady's pale, terrified

face, and replied, "Willingly, when I have Miss

Phelps's cousent ami thai oi her friends

M;..i trchy leaped to the g I and presented his

pistols, one at the clergyinan'i a mi oue at the hidy's

hell.

I

No help was al liai nd both of Ilia victuni were
too badly scared to conto ' nu) longer the marriagi
i ere * was nctualb, n ad In thai situation. Mojoi
Campbell was killed in battle n fo\t ivcekt later, and
in- « |dow returned to het (rli ndi

another glimpse ot earlj times is given in a story

t"l.l iiy i gn si in-ill i i ndiann In the in-t

years ol this century ol ol his constltm m.-.

Bettj I'm.iii was a lean, tough little woman, with n
crippled husband and i«.. boys, who settled on the
eastl kol Whitewater River, and woi k.-.i hard <"

raise mom \ to bu) the laud from government .-it the
auction -ai.- in the approaching autumn

I Id met
. howi rer, Bt trj was En di bt, i

th" -in riff, General Hanna, appeared, in gold braid
ami chflpeau, ivith an execution on her propertj

"Propei 1
1 I liai thing bul the h lilte -,"

-.-ml Bettj

"That will il*'," said the general

Bett] conducted him, talking pleosantlj all the
while, to th" stable, a log building nc r ,

\\ it in nit a window and fastened b) n solid ! which
was sei 'ii'-'i bj an iron pin outsldi

"There i- ttie more," sho said

The general stepped inM.li.. Hung went the dooi

.

the plu «a- tin ii -t int.. ii- phn, .iiinl Betty, smiling,

went back to her work.

After twenty-four hours, during which the general
-tuned and raged In the hot, filthy den, she tapped
at the 'I

"Well, gi ueral, how hav« you slept?"

"Betty, I'll compromise If you'll let me out. I'll

return 'no property available. 1 "

Bett) iii.ni" hue sweat to kci n his word bofon tin

relcs -- -I im.
i

Shi then showed i the way m
H bltl " III i I "Hi, ami UI hi WO W iminili:- ,1,10-- on
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THE BACKWARD BOY.

I ii. -I !'\l'l I:.

BrtbePrerideDtofthcl iiiveralty ofMichigan

How shall we teacl] backward cliildron 1 This

[S a ,,,,-t i * sorolj porpli xes parents

ftn{] teachers Wi rj I i
Biderfng the

..,.,. ,,. uh.n we call feeble-minded children

u , ,n speaking "i those who have unusual diffi-

cult) in learning, ol Oiom who have little in-

teresf in study, and of those who have Blow or

tardj mental development.

These three classes obviouslj differ ft iach

ipllir| Tiie ii,-i class is not likely, i er

treatment, to furnish ei nl scholars; thesec i

and the third ma) do bo in due Umi under judi-

cious training.

In aoine ca-Bes the backwardness is owing I i

mental constitnt I hildren, in others it is

,,lM .,.i b) l»d teaching. I knew a lawyer who

talked ol seeking in the courts damages o1 a

wretched teacher, for the injury be had inflicted

on the lawyer's sou by unwise met Is of In-

attainments are bo ample that he is juatl] consid-

ered an authority In the branch to which he lias

given the leisure of a lont: life.

still lew should we be disheartened at a lack of

precocity in our children. Manj aman of great

intellectual force has ripened late. Sometimes

cry rapid physical development seems t" absorb

all the vital force in a boy bo thai his mental

development lags. One need not be unduly dis-

turbed by such a phenomenon. After a little the

intellectual growth will be resumed. The observ-

ant teacher or parent will wait with patience for

Tin- iv-nlt.

Hut do what we mm . we Bhall, of course, Bud

a certain number of children w'ho can never become

eminent scholars, or even passably complete a

college course, w e must then honestly recognize

the fact, and inqnire what they can best do in

Nut unfrequently the] have executive talenl

which lil* them for some worthy career.

We must, with patience and persistence, strive to

impart to them, b] liowevei slow a process, such

,ui amount and kind of training as will enable

tl in till, without discredit, the place allotted

to them in life. James B. Angi i i

By Hie

For it"' Companion

A TIDAL WAVE.

v Commnndcr of Hie White

Stc a-

struction. Though the boj was bright, he had

i,,,.,, taught in such a marine] that he had no

mental discipline.

S q teachers, in giving instruct to classes,

take no special pains to help the dull and back-

ward pupils. Thej hold that thru function is to

teach those who arc b achable undei the ordinarj

methods, and that the rest are nol worth Bpending

time on.

It must be confessed that a teacher who has a

large class may, with reason, be perplexed to

,,,.,.,, how much the bright scholars are to be

delayed, or to be deprived of the instructor's

inspiring help for the sake of the bai kfl u I

pupils. But Burelj he is not justified in refusing

to give some special attention to the moBl need]

section of the clash. A skilful teacher run do

„,!„!, for them without seriously retarding the

progress of the better scholars. Many a devoted

Instructor has found a rich reward for giving

them Bpecial help outside of the regular hours of

school.

If children are very backward, doubtless it is

i„., i for them to have the special services o1 i

private teacher for some time. Although thej

thus lose the inspiring aid of companionship

which affords so much joy ana stimulus In a

school, yet they escape the depressing and i

tlfying influence of seeing their dulness exhibited

ai everj n citation to that most merciless ol

audiences, a c pan: oi school children who an

outstripping them, and ridiculing their stnpiditj

But what -hall the private teacher doi Hi

must begin at the beginning, at the zero point oi

the pupil's knowledge, and with patience proceed

onl) bo rapidlj as the slow mind can mastei each

8tep, and he muBt lend interest to this tardj

mari h b] all the resouro - ai liis command.

Often, if the child lacks interest in the Btadlea

first taken up, it will be found on trial that he --an

readily be interested in some othei study. Then

begin with tin- last Btudy, and link it. i( possible,

m B e way with the less interesting pursuit. \

boy who abominates grammar may have a pas-

Bi01] ,,„ gome branchol natural history. Be sure

that lie lias i chamc t.t L'ratif> tin- pa-ion. An

apt toai her maj si tunes save a boy b] discov-

ering a talent which none of his elemental

studies has tested.

1 once knew a boj in college who evil

Interest in any of his regular work. He was

deemed bopelesslj lazy. He was general!) busj

making caricatures of his fellow-students and of

the prof

One daj a caricature of a certain professor,

which had much amused the students, fell into

the hands of the professor himself. He summoned

the young man to bis room. The stud, nt wenl

with some trepidation, supposing he was to be

reprimanded, Bu1 the wise teacnci Bald to him .

"You seem t<i have a talent for drawing. No

one ol the facultj has been able to find out what

you were made for, Ul have despaired of making

anythingof you. But evident!) you are intended

for an artist. Y ghtto go abroad and study

art."

And then, having himself lived many years In

Rome, he gave hi- astonished and gratified hearer

suggestion- eoncerning the Iwbt method of pur-

suing mi studies, and tendered him letters tn

distinguished artiste .it Ri i. Tin- indolent

student followed the advice given blm, and

became a painter of distinction. The tl t]

counsel of hia teacher was the making of the

On the '2d of April, 1885, one of the lovelies!

daj - "i Bpring, the V\ bite Stai Bteamer <•
i manic

sailed Liver] I on her voyage to New

York.

Early in the forenoon I hud taken her from her

berth In the Alexandra Dock, and anchored her

in the River Mersey to await passengers and

mails.

After Beeing that everything was safe, I looked

at the barometer and, to mj surprise, found that

it had fallen since the previous afternoon. 1

should know it before long.

:ross the bridge until 1 came to it," 1 dismissed

the subject from mj mind

As we had arrived at tjneenstown s<> earl) in

the morning, and were not to sail until four

o'clock in the afternoon, on account of the mails

thai were due fr 1 dun a little earlier, a large

number of the passengers availed themselves ol

the opportunity to go on shore.

Upon returning at half-past three, they were all

enthusiastic over the weather, the lovelj views

thej had obtained, and the sights they had seen,

and started off in the gayest spirits, hoping to

have the same beautiful weather all the wa]

acroBS, I did not wish to throw any wel blankets

ovei their enthusiasm, as I imped st sincerelj

that their wishes might be realized, but having

itrong doubts to the contrary, I remained silent

on the subject.

a-, soon .i- the mails wi re on hand and every-

thing in readiness, we started on our voyage to

New York. The skj continued d Hess foi the

rest of the afternoon, but the barometer Btill

warned me of approaching bad weather, although

no other signs were visible

No change occurred until Saturday ninnim-,

when the wind shifted to the southwest, blowing a

gentle breeze with a smooth sea. This lasted until

after aiinBet, « ben dark, hea\ j clouds appeared In

the westward, the wind veered to tie northwest,

increasing to a gale, and thebarometer fell rapidlj

.

The gale continued u< increase during the night,

and was accompanied by a fearfully heavy sea.

At midnight my attention was attracted by another

slop win. h we «ere passing. Exchanging signals,

sheproved to be the Adriatic, bound for Liver] I.

.lust before daylight a sea struck ns c r

starboard side, and carried away one of our boats

which was hanging on the davit- outside the

-.,[ leek. I immediately ordered the other

taken in and secured, to Bave it from a similar

fate. At m\ o'clock that morning the gale bad

increased to i
rrii ane, and the sea bad risen to

Resolving not to not tell, for 1 was dazed and my brain confused

We should not. be too easily discouraged at lind-

Ing the mental operations <>f a child Blow, l

know .i mi t advanced years, one of the Bt

eminent scholars in one department of learning.

whom t have met, whose mental processes have

always gone on with a slowness which is surpris-

ing, but with an acenracj and Bureness equallj

surprising. He - etlmea has difficulty In fol-

lowing .i speaker, Iw ause his mind rami. a keep

paee with the speaker's utterances. But his

|<l Uardlj account for it; the weather was so

fine and clear, the atmosphere so fight; and the

refraction bo groat, that vessels at the bar—a dis-

i ance of Full] thirteen miles—could be plainly

seen. /
Calling my pilot, 1 asked his opinion. He

thought that it was occasioned by local causes

onlj . and after getting to sea It would again rise,

and 1 would have a t'mc passage. Judging from

the appearance of the atmosphere and other indi-

cations, l certatnlj agreed with him, and paid no

re attention to H until we were out ai sea.

At noon the passengers, baggage and mails

were taken on board, the anchor hove ap, and

when the tender had left I started ahead at full

speed.

After crossing the bar] left the bridge in charge

of iii, officer ol the watch, i went below to my

chart-room. As I entered the pilot-1 - 1 1"" 1"" 1

again at the bar iter, and saw thai it had g 3

down two-tenths of an inch since leaving the

river , The weather was still clear, the sky almost

,i Hess, and thei indications whatever of a

storm.

As night came mi and we neared the Irish

coast, the lights were sighted at their full distance.

At dawn of Fr y, the 3d, the atmosphere con-

tit d the same as when leaving Liver] I. and

,„, appan n1 i hangi had taken place except in the

barometer, which still continued falling slowlj

and steadily.

AS we entered the harbor Of QneenstOWn, the

lighl ffOS glorioUB. A Stianger -landing .hi the

deck, and looking at the beautiful view before

him, could well understand why [reland has I

called the "Emerald tele." tn no othei pari ol

the world do the grass and verdure possess thai

bright emerald tint bo peculiar to this country

,

\n, t anchoring l again looked ai the bar

eter, and found that it had fallen from 30.21 to

29.84 during the last seventeen hours. Consider-

ing that the wind had been northerlj for the

entire period, it certainly appeared strange and

Incomprehensible to me.

I could not help helm- that there was Borne

thing unpleasant In Btoro for us. and that we

such an extent that I was obliged to reduce our

speed to five knot- an I r, jnst Bufficienl to keep

steerage wav on the ship. M times it was difficult

to Bay whether she was going ahead or osfc rn, bo

t, slowly was Bhe ving through the water.

An hour later the Bight was a fearful one. We

were surrounded b] dense leaden-hued clouds

which seemed completel] to envelop ns. The

wind blew with hurricane force, cutting the tops

01 the waves, and driving the spray over the -hip

ina thick mist that prevented us from seeing a

hundred yards awa] I he sea was something

frightful, ami b. prevent any aend.mt happening

to some venturesome passenger who might be

tempted to appear, 1 ordered the doors dosed and

fastened so that no one could come on deck.

\fier taking my breakfast, I stationed myself

by the wheel in the pilot-house, standing directly

hi front ol my chart-room door, which was secured

on i3 by a hook. To this trifling circumstance I

believe I owe my life.

I kepi close watch on the steering, as it was

naeesaar] thai the ship should be kept head onto

the sea. As man] yean as I had been in the

Atlantic trade, I had never Been anything ap-

proaching the sight I then beheld. The sea was

appalling.

just as three bells struck, the ship took a fear-

ful plunge forward over a tremendous wavo, and

asshewoB lying with her head down in the hollow

oi the sea, I snw a huge I] of water, thai tow

ered above the foreyard, rolling toward her bow.

I knew thai it was impossible I'm Ihv tu »
i

- -

time to meet tins terrific »avc. ami that it would nets, had gone

break on board of us. Turning to the quarter-

master who was at the wheel, 1 -aid to him, "Hold

on hard !"

The words were si orcelj out of mj mouth,

ls ben I relt a shoi k, then a rush, then a crush,

and the Bhip staggering and shivering under the

force of the blow.

Before i could take hold of anything to save

myself fr going to leeward, so quickbj hod

tbis happened, the pilot-houBe was smashed In

upon me, I was thrown back againsl the d of

mj chart-room, the fastening broke, I was carried

in b] thewater, and dashed to the Boor insensible.

When I revived 1 found mysell In the arm- of

the quartermaster, who had been at the wheel

when the sen broke over her bow. His flrsl

(vords were, "Are you badl] hurt, sir?" I could ingthe ship head on to wind and sea

from the 'n.-, i- ol the blow I had received I

looked around Pillows, cushions, i lothing, charts,

everything In mj r was swimming in in iter.

He lifted me upfnnd placed i tt the boI i
I

then began to collect mj scattered senses, and

realized what had rred,

Mj head was bleeding from a slighl wonnd,

my body bruised fr head to root, mj clothing

torn, and I was drenched to the skin. No bones

were broken, and I bod escaped with my life.

The door leading on deck, neai which i was

-i 1 1
1 1

1 1
1 \ bad bt 1 1, ca i awa] bj the foro ol

the watei which had fonnd a partial outlet there.

Had mj chart-room dooi been • up I] fastened,

I should undoubtedlj have been carried over-

board.

I roused myself up and asked the man if the

ship was all right, or was she in any waj dam-

aged, He replied that everything movabb had

been n ashed a n aj i thai ne irlj all the boats

wert - Inafew moments 1 recovered Buffi-

cientl] to -i ind up, and, going on deck, a Bight

met mj eyes, the equal of which I had never

beheld in all my long experience at - a,

Both foi ward boo

that held them, had been washed away. The

steam winch weighing over a ton, had been torn

from the forecastle deck and landed full) twentj

feet aft. All the ventilators were gone, and the

wate) had
i

red down on the passengers below.

Turning round to look aft, 1 found that six of

the largest boats had been washed away, and

another heavy steam winch had been carried

overboard.

The forward s kestack was flattened from

the saloon declt to the top, proving that the

peightol water had reached to that height. The

nun rail oil: nn tlie starboard side ".is tw isted and

bent nit" ever] conceit able form. '1 he wheel-

house i bridgi were almost complete wrecks.

B] this time I was fully alive to the damaged

condition of the ship and the dangerous position

she was in. I stepped into the compoi -way

at the head of the stairs leading down b. the

sal 1 witnessed a most disheartening sight.

The water was washing from side to side as the

ship rolled, carrying with it cushions, books and

articles of furniture belonging to the reading-

room.

Above the noise made by the water I could

hear the screaming ol women and children iielow

in the passage-ways and i^aloon.

Some one had circulated the report that the

captain bad been washed overboard, the Blllp was

sinking, and they would all be lost. I went

down the stairs and looked mb the reading-room,
-

and saw a hole in the forward part six feet

square, through which the water was rushing as

the sea broke over the ship. It bad been made

by one of the boats striking against the bulkhead

as it was washed fr it^ lashings and carried

away .

Jusl .1- i goi i" the botti f the stairs, some

of the stewards were carrying one ol the passen-

gers below, who had been taken out from the

ruins of the reading-room. He was toft

and evidently seriously injured. I first ascer-

tained bow many had been hurt. Several had

been severely bruised and shaken. One lady

was lifted from the sofa in the reading-room

where -lie WOS lying, and carried through the

opening over the saloon, where Bhe hung sus-

pended by her clothing until taken down by the

stewards. * 'ne of mj Bailors had been washed

overboard and drowned, and some were badly

hurt.

When I entered the saloon ever] one was

amazed, and all looked as if they thought I had

risen from the dead. It is needless to say that

hi. appearance soon restored something like order.

I was i idiately surrounded by those who

were there, all anxious to know If the -hip was

going to the bottom.

The saloon, although not so badly damaged as

the reading-room, was in a deplorable state.

Everything was drenched, and a more dreary,

comfortless place i could hardlj imagine. By

the pi pt actions of the purser and chief stew-

ard, the water-tight doors were closed In time to

preveni the heaviesl ol the wat i
going aft.

After reassuring the passengers and seeing the

condition of everything below, I went on deck

and ordered a wooden bulkhead to be erected

over the opening that was made in the reading-

room. As fast as it was put lip the sea washed

Stand the men away, rendering the undertaking

dangerous and impossible.

Upon returning to the upper dech i Found that

an three compensated compasses with the mag-

Fortunately, I had two c -

passes thai had not been used, bu1 no magnets, i

rigged one of thi passes on the pole, but in

the absence o gn> ts I Id place bul little

upon it. it was, however, the besl i

could do.

The crushing ol the pilot-houM hod broken the

steam-steering gear, and we were compelled to

steei bj hand in the after wheel-] se

I was infon i later, w hen making [uirii -

as to whether the ship had fallen off after the

steam-stoering gear had gone, that the second

officer, -eeing il destroyed, bad called (oi volun-

teers to follow him,— for it was a dangerous

pie i woi k to i"
i form, ow Ing to the seas that

were conslantl] breakingovei theship, and had

rushed aft, shipped the hand-gear, and was Bteeri
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here arc five hundred franca ror tbe fine, five hun-

dred for nn rifle, which you have confiscated and

which i beg you to give me bade, and five hun-

dred foi yourself. Vim have earned them."

I NFADIMJ.
I iln mil usk for 1"*-' I>i-Iiih

.

That frlcinls sin. 11 iifvi-r lie .-trnii^i il
;

Hut for the powei of loi log, so
sij bean may keep it* youth unchanged

Stkcttd

\\

For tbe Companion.

HUNTING THE OOMINGMUNK
lillng our

wbi to pn th. ,n-. Inight ufi.

i
of b neighborini

itlng, ' Ina.

ni*y, when from tin' I'

lull came the voice ol Equecslk

i,,Ni.k imasuadi lo" musk-oxen In abui

turned hit head toward ne fi he spy-glass with

which lie lind been surveying tlie distant hills.

from the time I entered the land of the Eskimos, I

fell rhi kcones I anxiety to participate Dm sk-ox

hunt, nnd us prepnrntor) instruct 1 was often told

. ud* iil- the natives how sin h ;. liunl Is

conducted I the) instructed me whnl l Bhould do

i
• .i- - :tinies occur* the sk-oxen took u

notion to Imnl the i lei -

V <l I I III.- If II

irge*

inn., I was
•i- ii. mi was
mil I couldhand I pro tla art ol glnj

lond nn nil. , or Mends or the dogs should come to

in ii Hi i nnd raise the siege SI Id tin foe come
so i

i"-' as -ii'i-i escape nt .'ill am ertaln, I should

throw oQ mj fur coat, which he would never pass

withoul stopping to thrust his horns Into ii

Mi< ii [ ii 1
1 thai what I mosl desired was nn oppor-

Looking around me and Beeing the

condition we were in, n ithout reliable com] issea

or steering-gear, I realized thai it was impossible

fur us to continue t voyage, and i decided

to return t<> Liver] I.

In turn around a long Bhip like tbe Germanic
in -in

1
1

.i heavy bod is h res] Bible and dangerous

undertaking. Wbon getting into the trough <>(

the sea thai U, between tlie large waves.

thej ire sometimes rei * slow in answei lag the

helm.

The whole broadside is exposed to the force of

the sea, and, as the) roll heavily ai sucli b t i,

if struck by n huge wave there is great danger

of thuir turning completely over; or, it the sen

breal board, the water migbl reach the stoke-

hole, extinguish tbe fires and render the ship

wholly unmanageable.

Dangerous ;i^ this proceeding was, 1 fi'lt that it

would be madness foi me to attempt to i ross the

Atlantic in my crippled condition. So I called

in> cliief officer and engineer, and informed them

of my decision. They both agreed with me that

the only thing that conld be done under

the ' tisting i ircamstam es.

i ordi red the engineer to get up a full head of

steam, and let me know when he was ready.

Thru I stationed men along the dock t" puss the

word of mand, for all telegraphic communica-

tion was broken, i took my stand on the bridge,

and, fastened to the mainmast by a rope i>,i->-'.i

around my body, watched tlie sea and mj

opportunity.

In a heavj gale like the one through which «*e

were then passing tin- sens c \

in Bets of three, followed b) a

longer interval between them and

tliL' following three. Wo rode the

third one ol .i set, mid then I

ordered the engines ahead full

speed and the helm hard to star-

board.

m
| heart almost ceased to beat,

so -'!. &1 was m) anxiety as I

I OVl in. ill-. Lilt it

a as "Hi', for -i nii'iit. She

nevei hesil ited, but turned herself

round almost like a living thing,

so nobly did she respond to her

helm.

We la) tor an instant trembling

in the trough of the sea, and then

mi she went, As she turned and

brought the sea on her il i

quarti r, a fearful roller, looming

Hi 1 like -i nut. mm. struck In i

u iiii -mil ten ific force under the

stern that the Rag-pole shot up in

the air fully forty feet, like a

skj -rocket. It did us no barm,

however, and we came around .ill right. I ince tunlt) to put iuy instructions into prai tice, and eon-

safelj i d, i fell i ire anxiety about the sequenlly when Lieutenant Schwntka's Franklin

ship, and Bd the carpenters and men to work Search Part) of which I was ! of the c
i

ml

stopping up tbe opening inthe reading-room par
' "

'" Kl1 '- William's Land, i always took

I found it i ssible to place am dependence
'" M ««t iu the investig, mi by tin

n I Htth. id rigged, but?* the SS^'lSw"
'"""""

'««!«"
'

'" |,l! " <" B* B°°° ol»er- ,,",„,. then casil) be imagined that my j te
* ; " Ban<] ,1TI11 '"'' """ position. equalled ! slit's, whe adi the in

v
F thi ladies cami I e and asked me if that introduce* this article.

last effort 1 would have r akc, but when I arrived

ii tin top fool Ii h iit leasl i nrter ol a mill

ahead, nnd the others scattered along the trail at

i nrious intcri ft]

Hj dogs were Impelling me along nt n gait that

:ii i.i began to wi nrj mi , for l lind vi r] foolishly

exhausted myself ai tbe llrst hill. Bul soon i over-

took Lieutenaut Sehwatka, with Ills hood thrown
buck, unit his head i i He had settled down to

what he called hi- "ull-duj trot," and togetbei wc

im i "Ishuarkaloo," who was a little lume and

B g slowl) Here t released m) tlogs so that I

could go at ;i slower pace than theti imxlety would
permil

That first hill had ruined me. if t lind known that

the chuse was to be three or four mill Ion [ over n

rough country, I should certain!) have been more

circumspect, nnd hni Imsbandi .i m) >tn ngtli HI

the dogs had i > s thi- time been released, nnd i i i dd

see them disappearing over the cresl ol u distant iiill

ii mi Hi. indo ibli Poolooul i elosi upon theli heels

.in -i ii- Schw atkn and I rem lied this hill we heard

several shots llred, nnd putting nore speed "•

arrived at the top in time to set the othei side two
huge i k-oxen stretched on tbe «

,
nnd Poolooali

and five oi -i \ tlogs pressing close!) n] two otliers

who were scampering awaj osfasl a* their fl I

b 'i carr) them. Tlie dogs ". re snapping ill thcil

heels, and tliej turned to bii) One of them eaugbi

one ol -i venture dogs upon hit horn-,

unci hurled him over a precipice, then two shots from
Toolooah's Winchester carbine, delivered nt shorl

range, rang out upon the cleaj . cold nlr, and two more
Itagg) beasts were added to our game list.

During tin- chase i hod lenrued thai musk ox hunt
i"- IS S pursuit llilil . :il I- | i ;i-l i in. mil I of .mini

unci.-, on Die part of the hunter, kftei the herd has

beeu brought tobaj by tlie dogs the animals easil)

killed, for tlie liuntci - win gencrall)

appr ih niili safety near enough
io kill them witl Ic, n pistol,

an .i \ or, as le I
- done,

with ii
-i foi nn |ia) attention

onl) to the dogs, and -••
i t to

sec the men \ g I, long distant e

runner i- the who will be the

si successful in hunting musk-
oxen with the l« ilik tribe of Eski-

l i- nths nftei tin- last

bos tin l'nii of Januan .

I860 wi had the ik-ox

hnnt, hul tinn were nol successful

in killing an) game, having been
forest iiHfd b) the wolvi s, n lucli

infested Unit countr)
. Bui before

that hunt was ended I hud a \uu-

row escape from l" Ing losl In tliose

fro. wilds.

We

wewerequite safe. I said that if we bad Bne,

clear weather all the way to Liverpool there would
be no danger.

One of them replied, ! will pray for it with all

m) heart, captain." I sure that she did bo.

ii I,., tin usual custom of this nntivi . ns -

lehed n camping place nt night, it there was
•till liglu enough to see al n distance, to climb to the
top of gld g hill, Btri tcb himself flat on tlie

'-' I, tin ii arrange n blot k of bhow or a stone as a

support to the sp) glass, while with one eye at the
and that her prayers were granted, for 1 was able instm i tlier , i , I tit of the

ii kabli t-i. io] contortions he wo
it. > ahead.

ft was bul it fitting reward fur h

deti rminatfon, thai he should nt Instil

of proelah g musk-oxen in Bight.

1 '" uni hi was -iiiln lentlj Inten stlug to

suspend tlie building of snow-huts, and to call ull tlie

bis side "i, the lookout ntain t m l

to check my coarses hj tbe sun during the day
ami by the north stai ai night. • ni

We n :m bed Qui Bnstown on I uesda) , and i
'

reported b) telegraph in) return to Hie company.
Receiving orders to proi eed at to Liverpool,
i did so, and we arrived Bet Ij in the M
Wednesday morning.

Glad and thankful was I to get there, toi i bad
had but little sleep since the ao ident, and toi i

five days had nol removed my clothing.
The pas6engoi - ho di sin d to do - turned

1,1 Nofl Vork in the Irlriatic, bul a number
waited and took passag be G« i manl . » liicli,

three weeks later, lefi her dock, looking as rrosh
'' , ' 1 brighl .i- -i new .i. ht, showing no traces ol

the 'tidal wavi " she had encountered on l^astei

Su°day
r 1885. Ciiarlm W. Kenmbdi

- patience

in the plea -ni'

i. his
.

mill en nntivi

A ROYAL POACHER.

'' roditl --.'ii- thai Shakespeare was once
arrested for poac g, and the dwellers amid the
Italian Alps enjoj tolling a poai hing »tor) ol
which thoii late I ing was tbe hero. .\- the
cl»a - became rare, laws were made for thoii
preservation, a till h were strictl) enforo d

One da)
.

the king, an ardent sportsman, inad-W nl1 ''
-

1 " 1

'
:

' l male cha Is. A guard hap-
»" ' '' '" I* "in' spot, Baw the aniin il rail

the shot, .in.) nol knowing thai the sixwta-
" ,l" 1 was the arrest d him, and Ii

I hlu h)
thi to tin in ar -t in. i ,.

"What is your name and occupation ' asked
the glstrate ol the accused,

"^ lr '" 1 Emmanuel, king of ttaly," ho quioth
answered.

The guard fi n on bis i noes, the m
apologized; hut the king said to the guard "Gel
BPi oi> t''"" 1 fellow . and always do pcmi UHt, _
'

|,|,r
- 1 '" 1 "' :| ><ing does ,i- much harm as the

* 1 '" 1 '" |l " Oi - i think ,i
,

to take this case before a communal tribunal.

inn .it the ')) -gll

\lllll 111.

Whc - i irrivcd I prostrated myself upon tlie

•"'' l ll " 1 I igh tlie glaei could ice soun blm k

<
Hi' Kl.' .if ii snow . lad mountain iihoul

six null ..if. These, i "ii- [old, were musk oxen
which tin l -kii,,..- distinguished fr Indeer by
lliclr hi Ing so Intense!) black it was de id that
we -i iil "..it ovei .it tin- camp one tla) In ordei to
1

i these nnimals, as at tliul time wc bad bul little

meat ii] r slcda

The following morning the dogs were harnessed to

two empty sleds, and all of our party were -.umi
thereon, except two women who were left to guard
the -ii. us lint-, ih,. ,,,.,.! profound silenei was In

fisted ni iiv our chief hunters, and ull conversation
»ii- ' Incted ni whispers

i hi arriving ut the foot of the range of hills win re

the musk oxe I been seen the nlghl before, we
"i trai k- through soft snow

. wlilcli our
1 lers dei hired to be those oi the hi rd of which wc
11 pursuit.

\il was exi Itement now, though we .-ttll ,-j...k. in
whispers Tlie men threw nsidi their heai |

' di
" i; "- and, eacli laking a pi I dogs fr thi ' .

'"
i the .im-.'. tin- long Irac attm

'
: " '' dog's ii. -- was wound around his i" k ->

""" H nmimi.ii but three or I feet i di ..

"I" 1 " the mow, for often, so I was told, hove the
ii"vp

- been cnuglit !•> n musk ox stepping upon the
I - held while tin r ox would toss him

u] iii- horns
1 1" tracks, which were fresh, led riglil up the side

- < p I" 1

' During the preparations the dogs,
wi n kuowlug wlint was In the wind, gri » vcr) Ira-

pal i tugged bard ni tin It tri -.

I "" 1 '
' bead hunter, iu usual took the lead,

- liorse Other* were ndy on the
trnll.and as soon as I had thrown ml my onl - Id

had dlscovi n d,

march during the pn ceding da)

.

some fresh musk-ox trai k-, i

the natives were anx - for a

limn h n 'i- inn. rlj cold, but wi-

se! out early next 'ning, em ii

nimi with tin traces ol two dogs
attached t" in- i„ n wr, , g ,

-. ' ml miles in n southwi sterlj din ctiou, n e came
"i the Irai k- wc were looking foi

I !" • ols were apparently moving slowly toward
the east, nnd they bad freq rl) stopped lo iron-.

upon the moss thai everywhere abounds iu that

country, A careful examination sallslled [lie natives
thai the truck- I uni in in made two days previous))

but it was concluded to follow them for n while, al

an.) rate, and consequent!) wc started oil in India
Ml.-, the dogs with t ,

- ,j,,-, ,,, ,i„. suo« .,,„,

tugging at their harness until a] si choked.
-

' tii> ) nil, both dogs and men, broke Into n r

mill I, thinking that few tilings could i" quite
foolish ns to run while following trneks two days old,

proceeded more leisnri I) and win n m) dogs began
to nuik.' it too impli nsnnt for to hold thein I h i

ih. in go, and followed nl n rapid walk i believi

that tin. iir-
1 hill would bring the i ntln

i y down
to a walk, or thai the) would stoji and - ke to

wait for me, and then return to tin igloos, or snow.
hni-.

Imagine, then, in) surprise and disgust 'caching
the crest ol thai hill to see the stragglers of the party
ju«l disappearing over u hill several miles further
ih, nd

I concluded that it was now worth while for me to
hurr) up and tr) i.. overtake them, because it would
soon be dark, bul thi? seemed such n hopi li .

i
i,

thai it was n"i long before 1 abandoned ii

l !" cusl Mi,'-.- people i- i" follow such tracks
for two or three days, II nccessai j

i" overtake the
l ""- k -"^'". • - a mull snow-hul em ghl In

wliteh tu sleep. I hit purl of the i hase Is, howevei
usuall) .1 i. ni. sleds, on which there i-

i irried

I, u I p, nn.
I
-km. for n bed, (oi » ithout

nil these things n -non hul is bul u ver; i bed less

and unc fortnble nliodi
. mid wliite meu would be in

danger of having their feel frozen, as it Is -.,, \

to sleep in their clothing

n »;i. the expressed lnt< ntlon oi the natives to
follow this i" ! to thi death, and I kuow that
>.-ii«iiiW:i would r iln with tl riierefore, the
In »t thing t to do was to return to thi

wlille I still had tonu daj llghl io assist me Evcu
tills »:i- li'. i) -.in- -i- t:i-k

I had already been absent from the igloot about
iv or seven hours, nnd had bee iking an average
of three miles an hour, or from eighteen to twentj
miles altogether, so ihul returning by the route 1

cnnie was almost oul ol the question, because ll

Id -"on in dark nnd 1 would not l» nhlc to follow
tin icks.

Hi. problem 1 had to solve was the ling of these
snow huts In n c try nl st Hal nnd enl
ercdwith Bnow, the thermometer nl OS" below zero,
and the sun going downal about hulf past twoo'i lock

for iln' iiii"- being the weapon could onl) i>i mode

, ii .ni .,.
i club.

I finidl) ci upon the tracks we had made from

,, that i g, and starti d to n trm i thi m, bul

,i grew i lai k for to see the foot) I ,

a. the -nn bud been down ul I two t rs, nor could

i Hud them when t crawled nbout on my bands nnd

knees In m) anxiet) to keep the rig-lit direction.

following what i i" Hi ri d lo be the proper course,

I at length found myself uj n bill, which I felt

sure '" had crossed thai moi g, on the margin
.. where wc had built snow-bouses the

night before n this was ii- 1 expected, I was not

far from li riu land was so low nnd level that

,i im- nl si imposslbli to distinguish n from tlie

even surfnci of tlie lake, bul befon long I became

aware thnt I hud left the lake and was walking over

the snow covi red land.

i .,, it long time I had distinct!) heard the distant

yelling and snarling of wolves. I in- commonl)
h liki the noises madi b] dogs thnt I

bad been frequently cautioned not to !" misled

thereby, oi t inlghl -ohm tun.' find myself alone iu

tin- dutches of n pack of wolves. I had at lasi

walked'such a distance fr tlie hill that 1 knew I

inusl have passed the snow-huts. The noise of the

wolves, too, began to sound so ominously close thai I

thought ii prudent lo retrace my Bteps to the hill,

which was in) only landmark.

I uon bad before mi the dismal prospei t of walking

back and forward throughout the whole of that

long inn! drenry night, k. i ping always in view of that

lull from which I felt conDdcnl i could soon lind tbe

hul- b) 'l:u light.

But sunrise was nearl) fifteen hours off and I hod
no km i< with which to moke ;i temporary snow-hut

m in < In to pass the night ti i la] dow upon tbe

-non to sleep In h temperntun oi 66" i I would In

nil prohnbilit) freeze to death by morning, if, Indei d,

nol f I noil disposed oi by the wolves before then.

There was, however, still a hope that I might Hud
iln- hut, lis always keeping a little more to the left

ever) time i walked away fr the hill, so i

i I putting tliis plan into practice. When bul a

-hoi i distance from the hill on tin- second tack, I was
startled b) a wolf, which came from the side ol tlie

lake to the right and circled in f I ol me and
in I i" the rear, with it- head and toil almost
touching the snow, "Here, then," i tl ght, "is

thai horribli pack, nnd nil I c Io is to club m) rifle

and flgl ' ovi powered
i .i:i iping in-

i iflc tightly in my hand, I « In eli d

toward ni) foe, and seeing a friend!) wag of it- tail,

to nn infinite delight recognized Sairmotar, oni ol

mj own dogs ruruing my head thi n toward the

snow bank ai in) i iglil band, tin re i saw our three

igloos, which I wn jusl aboul passing, torn- t.-,i

av <.
i would h.n . in in.iiii gone b) had nol Salr.

motar run:,' out lo meet mi

All thai lliere was >" which to recognize tbe snow
i - ii the -nn" (ing snow was tbe light

shining through n bloi k oi lei Insi rted in the frout of

cm h to serve as a window, and though l had po i

i Ifl) cards in rem ol the i my Brat trip I

tin- hill, I hud failed to see them
None bul those, perhaps, who have been lost in

tin wilds can full) appreciate my joy at finding
mysetl again witliii

I my comrades. As I

stoopi ' dow n t" crawl tl gli the long, low
i

lage

ol mow ti i tl i, I met Fi ank Mi bus oue of

part)
.

ivitli - oston Kighl Signals ai

witli which i" indii ute I the locati i
-

The I g part) had returned after Bndiug that
wolves bin! alarmed tin- musk-oxen end Bent tlicm

scampering av nj bi rood ri ach, I in- Eskimos were
•I-, much alarmed foi my safety, and feared thai t

was lost In n countr] where t g lost means al i

certain death,

Lleutennm Sehwatka, howi ver, assuri d tlicm thnt
there was nol tin least ausi foi alarm, and thai I

kuen ver) well bow to Bud my way home, it »n-
nevertln less n great satisfaction II, and to nope
more than myself, thai I was safe in the igloo, nnd
with an appi tin to uppn ciute tlie dii I cooked
reindeer meat thai had awaited the return ol the
hum,

i

-

rhc l-.-k vere profusi in thi ir i oil

ti" 1 '- ni"! c plimcuts on ui) in hi know li dge, and
B'dd, "Shual Kei ktoriaknl shark] unu
suet," which means, ! think Big Mosquito knows
plenty."

Big Mosquito was mj i -J, m -.

W. 11 I.II.IH.K.

AMATEUR WOODWORKING.
Thi.

i

waj i wcnl up the steep ascei

the afl<

I determin

tin huts and

toward the li fl

com se, so thai in ease I missed the huts they would
be toward my right hand and I would encou .,

hi., ki, which were nil to the h-fi ..r the bul

On my way l nit pon many reindeer, bul could

. many pn tt) and useful things thai can
be mad. with ii fi v, tools b) I vho have a inste
toi- mechanical work. To i them is m excel

"- "i patience, Ingenuity and tnsie Poi
example, both n profitabl i n

pieiusnui ii-.- i- ,. r0UI1,i ,,, '-^---^r;
;'

it

. .-...;'

tlie making of natural wood pic -^---Jll'LV '']}

frames \ m \> and i iwy stylo for
*~"

their oonstruci If to bi fi i in

the Illustration* given, mini) of
whlcl to be seen in the ial

picture exhlb

For the smallci frames, liicli boards are us. .i ol
''

: '-
' bi - wld« beingn " ntti ictlvi

'" "'"'" "" '" l|
- » propi rl] fitted, screw thin

pieces of hiit-it n i ,,, ,

i

Hit' Joint, on the back side,

:| - sbow H bi low .
Lin-'

the joints as tlghi n
i
o

-.hi,.

i '" i ini- are best fitted

in ii mitre-box, us In thnt

way
,
they are sawed oil ex

iu tl) :ii right angles, i ii,

.
'

i- i a im ii tin

frame i- com] I can bi

l' i

' ol « a) - - i n in. i> nnput togethei mi :. i

suggested In Hit

.

ai H thai was the
!
not shoot any, as thi lock ol my rifle wu froaen and

i ii- nearly as I could the position ol

t "nt In n Ilrection, keening always
i, , , ,

.

it .• i" ntiing "i b si or gold be usi ! Inside, the
levlate from my j t- ,„

, , lni , „,„ ,„ ,,„ „ i!|l „
bev«i. ""big the illngomil -ht- in th< mitre box \

""' ''" i" ' Ur,h straight, will gl i i
, |

.

lv "" ' '" secured vei ,.i.
i brads.

'' KCl 'h'nt ^^ Is for these ii - ' nu be -
i In

Mi, '" k " l»i "In unit, oak, natural cherry, whltew I,
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nppl« ""' " I. nnd uwnj otherH that have an agree
niii, color or attractive graining.

If the rich ohcrrj itnln aanaUj employed, Is dealr. d

- -__ J.--

for the cherry frame, or the "autlquc" UnlRh lorthe
oak, the necessary Btains can easily !" obtained at a

hardwan aig store. Some varieties of wood
look mtv rlcli u lie led

Tin- frames niaj be made perfectlj Hal or «itli

in v. u of various widths, as the taste mi<\ ingenuity
oi the tvorkei ma) suggest. 1 have madeafrai if

whiten 1—pine would do ns well—with bevelled

Joints I
i It, as shown in the illustration, n branch

nf dead twigs mi- secured with

] i-. hai mil' firs! been made
Urn mi it- undci side. Die
whole was i lien ooi ered
-i ithlj »itli silver bronze,

n hi' li i omes in a preparation

Unit any one can easily apply.

riir idea was taken from a

frame f tin- picture

exhibit - in Niw York City.

i lin-i w lio are quite expert

in handlliffe tools maj uoi find

Tin- making of an Dnsy-chair too difficult for their

powers

in Mi. mi.- figured herewith, no part ol tin- n i

wort i- seen, the chair being entirelj covered with

upholstery—a condition of things which makes accu.

rate fitting "f Joints and the use of expensive woods
iniii.-r. sBarj

The clmlr should be

strongly framed with

mortise and tenon

j
i-. ;i- show ii in the

illustration. Por tin 1

friilm-, use two by

two unci one-half Inch

stuff, the two upright

pieces in the back be.

inv' <nt from two-iuch

plunk. Evi rj i

shouldbewedgedwhen
fitted to it- mortisi

:i- this will give great

iiiimii --
i in seal i- made by Interweaving tightly

Mm. i' 1. 1, .,1, i bands of upholsterers' webbing, from

front in rear, and from side in side. On these lnim]-

-i\ springs Bhould be fastened by sewing them
in tin- wi being with

Btout i " ini Over
the springe stout

cloth i- stri t. in .1.

mi the ' loth i- placed

iln |jrii|iir thickness

of curled hull i lie

bock si i'i liai - the

same Btout cloth

drawn tight!) fr

-i.i. r.. nil nnd > i

it, ii layer 'if tin'

curb 'i hah
It "ill be well t"

imi i tin n iini, chair mill -"'in- cheap cloth befon-

putting "ii Hi. more expensive outer covering, which

mm 1 1. i.f any material desln -\

I he ippearance "f the chair, complete, is show

the Illustration Wkbb Donnell.

TEACHING "OUT WEST."

"I'v.' bail Mime very amusing experiences," re-

marked a teacher, "during iln- four years In which 1

taught '.Hi West,' mill hi- ade tin- discover) that

iln maternal heart -nit i inn i- quite as loyal to her

:,
.
ti,.n ol lii i- i • ti in sister.

"Mm morning tin' mother of o very dull scbolai

nppi in 1 1 .it tin- tloor of tin- Bchool-room, I was sur-

prised at ihr \i-it. a- the parents usually manifested

in. ..i'i n -'
| work. Shi " as greatl) i Kclted

'"What** tin' nil j Susan Eliza haunt been

pi ted, and what's the reason Itclind) Hanks

right along side of her in,-:- My girl i- a heap smarter

nor her, end I've c i to tell you to promote tier or

there'll be » fuss In the camp.'
"1 replied that I could oid] promoti scholai - whosi

prollclencj pointed them out as deserving It,—when
upon her angei pit Bed i ids, and she evident!)

took 'proficiency' as a new waj to pronounce froi

Idence, (mi -in nlinoBl screamed, 1 don't believe

Proi idence lias anything to do with It, and yew can't

make me believe it uuther, for all jour line airs and

eddication Now if she liaint promoted by this time

to- inn you'll hear from her pap.' And so laying

she left Mn nchool-house
" \t

i
tin t time a girl "f twelve years brought

her little brother, a child "f eighteen j ths, to

school Being unable to hi ai in- aolse, t told her to

take him home.
"Mini.'- wnshtn 1 to-day,' -hr replied, 'und she

-i nt him tn mt -in ii nf iiini. and if I take him i

Bhc'll pack me back with him again.'

•in tiir in in.' the came og with the boy. 1

sent her hum. .'mil told her to till her mother, if she

wished hei bob) placed - core, she would have

t.i send u cradle and n 'se, In an hour she returned

with lii in saying, 'Mam said ii would be too unhandy
in bo luggln' the cradle home uf Friday nights and

tiikin' ii baek "' M laj -. so she said fer you to Jest

ki a bed .in the seats, when he gits sleep) , I I'll

keep a iM' onto i

I -i nt in i home again, "iib positive orders aot to

return " lib that bob) to that school. That aftern

I heard some one fumbling at iln- door, and u]

opening It, found girl and baby again.

" 'Mam she said that pap hud paid Ida school taxes,

ami she was a goln' to draw 'em out, ami yen couldn't

bender, hi l
I yielded, and the babj Btayed

"

"Brown's Camphorated Snponaoeonsj Den-
tifrice" preserves the teeth and hardens the gums
%l "nil bj John I. Bnows i Sons, Boston

| ldt<

(mumI ho uxt>keeper8 are fast finding nut t but n[>ure
Extract made ii> Joseph Uuraett /* Co , costing a cent
" r ,w " 'I bottle, goes farther and mokes 11 -r

|i ll.liui-.it .tl-tii's. Am ilil kih hJs mil) ri'i' in. nil. .1 In
In n|.n [-1

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
Entitled "The Ship That Cari-ir* Me limm-,"
imji i- ni.l .ml) vin In .iiitiful. l,i,t p.j.ular; tin- ..(her

VI alti." Ii> I' \Y. ili.':u:hatii, :iu1lnir

.b^aBUSINESS
EDUCATION„oA

; E .

Ii I M I. H I m, N .1.

<E AN ACENCV for the
Best Utensil in tlmutiivoreB.

DAGGETT'S
1 SELF-BASTING DAW
, roasting rAH
• Headed m ven family.
SAVES 20 PerCent.

i thp world Aildri»B3 fort^rms
. V CO.. Vin,l,,M,l. N. J.

or Western OtEce, 1*1 E Indiana Kt . 1'ln.v.^.

$1.25 for 29 wilts.
Copy of SUNSHINE, a magazine 48 folio

pages and TWO BEAUTIFUL ENGRAV
INGS which can only be purchased this
way, on receipt of only 29 cents.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

;<_' ill ,ii:i in. , printed on elegant beavj
isie paper, arid nuuliliii.l *>l.oo H I ulit nt
i»ic Stores; 07, If TOO "III -in- 1 Nllunl- for both.

I

wewlllseinl tuent>-liii' i>n < i ~ Iif. \ gjnlOcent
ri'llt-'.'t At' I i u i

| n I i
i ii . i. n' ['.I

"Woodward's Musi, j, M..iitlll) . -. Ii cop) and
terms, ten cents).

WILLIS WOODWARD & CO.,

842 and 844 Broadway, New York.

Free from al

1

things injurious xe

RuBijOAm

BOSTON
incipal city in ihe United StaUl
-... o' C.,;-- m Cloihme

|-|. . , .+*, panU tQ or(]ef 53 qq
Hi 1 I^Suit* to orHer $13.25 up«* "3 to $30.00 tor fine good!.

1. •'''•"*! The ^' »« "°t re-idy

H |.iiiuJW mado garments; but made
i.,»i«,.-V 10 order to the individual
\*' *y measures sent ns according

jjjjjjja lo our standard rules Jor9 self measuriiig. If youM wish to avail yourself of
Ir this plan of wearine Tailnr,

made Rarmenis at ,1 much less cn^t titan tne ordinal
rr>ady made, Hend 6 cm. for - llII( .|. - 4om.tapi

BAY STATE PANTSCO"^.^'^

B
NORTHERN GROWN
FRUITand Ornamental

Vines, Shrubbery, BULBS 'and ROSE'S
it WlinlrmiU' PrieeN tu lti;T\II, III \ Kits

TREES

Ht.H-V illld Will III- - 1,1 l-K

1. W. MILLER & CO.

COMMON SENSE
ROOM HOLDER

<ver 100,000 told.

"Id" 11 HriMin '-i':i. r .-ii'l nil keeps
n «et briiotn from rotting Boys and
K-irl- onn iimr.- tlmn duut.k' tUeir

"!!,'! /',-)',!')';„, ","-',ipt of !** 1 00.
•I;jn<- <> \ 11M r n .

SEEDS
Plants, Roses, Shrubs,
Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Crape Vines,
Small Fruits etc.

EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE.
RAREST NEW. CHOICEST OLD.
Send ttn cents for our illustrated catalogue of

about 1.10 jiaees, containing a certificate pood fo;

ten cents in seeds, etc. Or send for our S3 page
abridired catalogue and price-list free.
36 years. 24 greenhouses. 700 acres.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Painesville, Ohio.

Stomach Troubles,
Such as indigestion and loss of appetite, are extremely com-
mon. The functions of the stomach being weakened, the
blood soon becomes impure, the system loses vigor, and you
fall an easy prey to any prevailing epidemic. What you need
to restore tone to the digestive organs is Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

the best and most economical of all blood-purifiers.

"Fut several years I was troubled with i "During the summer and fall of IB81 I suf-

Indlgesi accompanied uitii pains in my leretl very seriously from dyspepsia Know-
side ^is ;ip|"'iite was poor, and uiy health I tag the high standard of Ayer's medicines, I

wasgraduall) failing. Med- ,
decided to try what Ayer's

Ic recommended to me
by my friends, did not have
the desired effect. Finally

i was ad, ised to use Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, and have
d so, with the most
beneficial results. My ap-

petite is now good, 1 am
t I pain, and i>'-

1

i- more In \i»'"\ health."
—T. Loney, xi Fairmount
st,, Cambrldgeport, Mass
"Al t a year ago. I

found mysell in failing health, i suffered

in, i,'-, -i ibablj ii"in stomach trouble, blood

disorder, and various weaknesses, and

ai st despaired oi relief Thinking Ayer's

Sarsaparilla might possibly benefit me, I be-

gan taking It, and am pleased to state that a

few

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

Dyspepsia.

Sarsaparilla could do for

e. It lias helped me
onderfully. i regard the

irsaparllla as Invaluable
-James H.

Wii '. i.i , III.

"About a ye go I was
greatly afflicted witii Indi-

gestion, ami suffered from
I,, .i-l.li he and terrible

pains iu my stomach. I

consulted a physician, who
prescribed vai s reme-

dies, but ail to mi pnrpose. I became worse
Instead of belter, and was compelled to give

up work. A friend fluallj advised ine to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 purchased a bottle,

took it according !> directions, and soon had
the Batlsfact f knowing that my health

After taking two bottles of

, Icondition. My health lias been restored by i
this n

ns use, and I feel stronger and more vigor- My appetite returned, my
ous than I have for many years." — Mary A. I was free from headache

Garland, 1407 Michigan ave., Chicago, 111.
I as well as ever."— P. Dub

ii to-day I am
olyoke, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Six bottles, $5. Worth S6 a bottle.

IMPORTERS i.r Ten and CoKvp. rhlnn
Crorkcry, ;iud iln the lurprsl Ten mid Collet-

iLfliit^s hi Roetiin other I with riuiMitiii'i'H. Wenlsn

f.'t
rjoods n, .ii are direct

in Tea tind Coffee tron
profit i .'in, i

j",'. ' ,i prim
published in "Hi- "f the i

ENCLISH DECORATED M:,,;

Ilinntr Stt, A'o. HO. lii* Pitret. tJsOfytd

Premium with an order of $20.00. S;"'.
Or ppu-keil ami delivered fit depot for fill,out

•s.fiOCash. We have hundred* of other i,

1

.

1

.

1 ''.'! 1

),

1 '.'

Beta, plain and decorated, „m mtr,

..mi mn vnsu »)< - at Dinner, i mxi
er Ware, I.ninps, etc., Bn t<d lo
.Ido fr ur Ti-a Mid Coffee Mlos. Oui
ind I'reiuniiii ll-l tells flu- mIi.I.' -t..i i .

i nil., write for It; It cotU you dotiling uid

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MiM Cocoa
/» ,ii.*,,i„i,i„ ,,„,, „,„(

II (j loluble.

No Chemicals
.. pn . It hi

tnglh , 1 .j
d with Stunii, An. .,..,„,

i

.,, Bu-jnr,

eeooomiMl,
HI lit than out ctiit a tup. It i.i

I
.•

1 ,,'i Biliiiirubly mlnplcd

I

Snirt hi Grocem eferywhere.

W. BAXER & CO., Dorchester, Mass

n _— A PERFECT ART ALBUN CON
nrrTAINING 24 BEAUTIFUL PH0Kpf T0GRAPHS REPRESENTING TEA
•l^»"AND COFFEE CULTURE, WILL

E SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS.
CHASE 4 SANBORN,

85 BR0A0 ST., BOSTON.

Fair as a Lily.
In early Bummer, when the loveliest flow-

ers are in their bloom, tin.' lily is chosen from

among theui .1- mi EMBLEM OF PURITY.
In like manner the most casual observer can

detect, amid a throng of beautiful girls,

those who use

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP,
This matchless purifier >- the only abso-

lutely harmless agenl known tor removing

pimples, blotches, tan, freckles and other

beauty-marring blemishes from the skin,

and making the complexion us fair us a lily and

RADIANT WITH BEAUTY.
This wonderful promoter of loveliness is

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Glenn's Soap "ill be o.-nt by mull forSOcts.
for one iiikn. ur "• cts. fur ilirt-.* ink.-", by C. N.
CBITTKVTON, Suit- I'll. pri. tor, II,". Fulton
Street, New York City.

KABQ
Nomorebo';e:-*£!$&

r With new soft

'Tffl
hurttheu/ear- ^ Eyelet which

er. Kabo it {\V never breaks

warranted to I A thelacer, will

neither break At k never pull out

nor roll up /JilliI| v \
with 1 year's L'

'3

m 9 Clothing.

CorseT
BALL'S CORSETS Are BONED WITH KABO.

FOR S1LF EVERYWHERE,
CHICACO CORSET COMPANY,

CHICAGO nnd XEW YORK.

JOHN A. SALZER, LaCrosse, Wis.

THE LONDON TEA CO., 793 Washington Street, Boston.

\ <<i Stereoptlcons,
1STA
Also

.

Mf.Vl.l-IM I 11, i'|.H. in, |-> Nassau st.. N. Y.

'
' I' vii.i, m.. i,.. i

i

1 llllU'l n- '" II' Vliill -.in. -HI |-"-|
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MUD.
The world i- never tn want of critics. Whatever

the work in hand, tn literature, politics, war, or what

not, there are alivay- men enough to point out mis-

takes, This waa emphaticnil] [luring our late

i nil VVai Every village had at lens! one or i»<>

wiseacre* who knew Just when, wheri and how bat-

tles oughl to be fought, and the "rebellion crushed."

i in historian ol thi Fifth Maine peg I cites an

experienci of one such man, in Fi bruarj , 1863

Now followed the nnulily -, :> and also the- cry

from Northern quarters. "Wnj don't the army
move:-'" It seemed im] (bli for the North to under-

stand llltll ^ ir^ilii ad- mir in Kllcll a ttate M tO

rt'iider in ilium inovi 1 m - al,-..ln!, \\ j i
1

1 ..
.
— L

I

.
I .

\ Maine gentleman had occas to visit Wash-
illfftoli, and bin int.' a .""ii i Im- ,-,.in hull ,1 I ip

takes trip down I" n>< unm .
- j -n*l iiduy or two with

nil boy, and - - thl sights
1'in' in i --hi i jui" u.i- -iiiin-il, and lie a

aboard the steamer which lili.al l.ttween Washington
and Falmouth. On the way down lit- fell tut nver-

intlon with im officer of our regiment, and "i ourse
i lie talk soon turned upon war mhihiI- uud pros-

peote.
The civilian nxiire-st'd him --If tnih Win didn't

iln iirnn inovi-, mslcid of idling awai thi' time ill

i n i n [- .-..i.hI.o.Iy ?t In -Ilium fully at fault. The
uHirer i- x jn >«t til ;it i'<_1 g.nlh ,.l Im; n- hr-l In- could

the action of the generals ii t attempting impossi-

bilities.

"But my friend," said the man from Maine, "the
weather ol late has been charming. Pray tell me
what binders tin aum ii"in nn'iin;1 ?"

"The i I, > if," r.|ilii <i ill.- niinvr, and In.- |iri><'vidrd

to set forth the awful condition of the roods.
"\,,t.-, n-i ' Vom'iin'l make -i.'11-ilili

i
|

In Ii.-1i.-m

there can be mud enough to keep an arm] [die I

tun not :i -"Mil
i

,
'ml I'm -mi' I Id h iwt'iity

miles a da) without being much troubled."
"Well, will, »! will Ht-," au-wervd the offlo r, and

ili»ivor , Znlulnnd, etc., I0e-i 500

trjillan, ill.. H»' Itlits, list free.
com./'./' l'inernt,Chatham.N.Y

OREGON Rfflrfc-yRSSffiftSS'JSa
.., p.nr,., FRAN K \\OOI>. Vi'H lii-re. Oregon.

Everybody's Hand-Book of Electricity.

i- i D poses Valuable Book for

AH admit Klii (lie Batteries.

tH.it-iHii.l Hell- 1 atlin- I'Miaim,-. M"tors, Hallways,

Welding, etc Bl BIBR I'l »- < ''• U»». Ma**-

DEAFr ? "
^"""' !-'Hi

PLUSHES.

BIfB. Company, Manvillo, IL_I.

BARNEY & BERRY
SKATES

CATALOGUE FREE.
SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

HOW WE TREAT AGENTS.
Active boy* or young men can make §2

to 9fi per day selling for us. We want
them in every town. Any new agent men-
tioning tliis advertisement may return any-
thing unsold at the end oi 30 days. Send
stamp for circular or26c., 91 or 92foroutfit

Safely Tug Fastening Co., 304 Vine St., Cincinnati, 0.

MAG'C liNTERN SLIOEVMs
' V'f

CflELBH0WH45««HPQLPMsTCHieAGO . »" J

LADIES WHO VALUE
L refined oomplexion mnsl use POZZONI'B POW-
IIKIi. It ITo.lm-1- n soft anil l..'.,utlfnl -kill

STAMPS B

DIXON'S iWPENCILS
Are uneqaaled for smooth, tougb leads.

If yourMnlioncr does not keep them, mention Youth*sCom-

fanion ami «-nd inc. in stamps to Joseph Dixon Crucible

Co.,Jersey City, N. J., for samples worth dtmblethemoney

Won.
Price l.l-i fri i Ad-
li-.'i-s. ".HIM -,
M. pnyi i he
Ir.'ipln,' Hji.s-Iiliiu-
lon, Ni-w- York.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES"

Ibec ipped
aft" in in steamer reached

I'lilinouth Hie olhi'ir Inxl h

<

l - i 1

1

— n! mhih 1 "1 Hit'

neighboring uendciunrters, and havingpri -ed hi*

horse, and pointi d oul the r I to the Maine gentle-

man, who carried an ordinary villi-.\ In ;n onee nulr

uwi-iv, Off trudg. >! thi' v - n 1 1 - 1 1

1

:
1 1

1

.
.m.l iiii lionr or

two lad r the officer, baring finished bis business,

started
"

Hi,'
'

tl iiii-'

steamboi
road, the
sip im-nt

all] 1-nvi

I seven miles. When
iere be ovi rtoolt bia

i- sitting beside the
ickness and disoour-
ji .i..v\ ii iii the mud
trousers were liti r-

iniliii tl Dlccr, cheerily. "Why
doi -u'l i in hi mi move?"

I in' nnswei wo of a sort liardlj proper for print .

The office kiin ik n ii<"> .- -im traveller of bis
vollse, and s time In the i nrl] evening be arrived
in rump

; but i luring nil his -im In was never once
heard to ask, "Why doe-n't tin ;onn ta

THE WORLD'S MAIL.
An industrious statistician has been collecting

figures relating to the postal business of the entire

world for tin yi u E8SC Hi develops some very sur-

prising iimi impressive facts, in which, bowi ver, it Is

exceeding!} hard fur the ordlnarj mind to follow

him. It is easj to read, tor instance, thai in the year
i"i, the people ol tbe civilized world senl almost six

bill - oi I'H'
i
-. re than a billion ol postal cards,

rlyfive billions of newspapers, and more than a

hundred i n

i

Hi, i ii im i. I Use packages, making in all

nearly twelve billions of mail parcels, But » bo can
posslblj realize the meaning of such figures?

^ easilj follow our statistician, however,
mIi, n In- j.ruivi'tl- to -

1
.

i u ii- nluil ri-fjion.s of thi'

world make the largest use of their niHil ffn'ilitii n in
proportion to their population,
America, with a vay much smaller population

than the continenl •>( Europe, sends more than half
- man) Imiil jnn kn-, - ;i- tin- « h,.],' of l.i

;:!"
foi

Europe,
Uia sends bul a comparatively small number, and

Africa a much smaller number still,—lees tha
mall package in a year to every seven iiihtttntants of
the continent.
Mow greal a contrasl Is pn souted b] the i

i-, oi
An-ii alia, whi re twenty-four i.'iti i-- ;n.i-

and parcels are sent on no iiv.-rnp' to i-nn iiiliiilntant
annually! Australia, mil l, mnkes the largest asi
of its mini i.niliii, - ni ;nn ,

-, ,ut i n-ni of tin' globe
I'l rir.'iilnt.' Mil' woil.f. rn.nl mult, i no fewi r than

halt a million jh-i-oii- an implim-d, ami thi- timllir
i> ili-liilmiiii fi, (,,(-, Hum ,,',,,. luiuilr.-il si nil tiftv
thoiiHiuid |, .,-!-,. Iln,-., ni n|,ii:h alxmt '-Hiii.l ;

the United States.

STREET-ORGANS APPRECIATED,
At- Oxford House, ;<i t half-waj between Fori

lfork.and Uke Winnipeg, Mr Ballantyne found a
bnrrel-organ, which was t) I3 musical instrument
In all the region round about. The event proved thai
'" 'ong i' -i'l' nee 01 the Uud Baj rj had
given him an entirely new taste for music.

Barrel-organs, be It known, were things that I had
111 '' -'' 'I '"'ni my infiili.v; l.ut thi- di-lilo urn-,
princlpolh fi iiiv Ictvui" In >n tiniiiL'til ui' 111 Iln'
deartowin. \ul,l I;, ikn-, u l„i , i. ;ll,, i ,,, ,-m , „ ,<„„
'' m i' were, crammed down om*- ttunsii without
I" rini--|i)ii In 111 v'

11 -ki il ni' I. 1 1 m d uiil 1 1 *.'ii null ,,i
When it i- it.'.'i.l.illv ,,l,j,'.'t.',l tu M,'i|,„irr.ni'n on,'
-ml I hiif l.uiTvl.n^an- ».-r.-: -ami-

, ami . ,f -,-

I believed it.

1 r years' residence In tin' bush, however, had
r'nihrcd nunh I.-..- fuMlidioin. in thi- ,,-~ v,n as
1,1,1 "• lanyothers, During the lasl Iwoyears
•I"' 11 ' " ^ ork l rv. n.,t u -iilitnn 1 .,[ ,,,, I.., I,

iadsooth.il 1111 l,„,-i,,,. ,ar. - al [1
kind of rapture Hint | ,„,„
ol this organ,

v ground awttyal thi baudlc

'Ruli Britannia," mni the
„''"' '",

i"

"'"'." «"'' 1'lav.rd over and ..v, r
'.^" , " I, old and threadbare I gh they be, tome
- ", \ rV'i-i"''.;'

1 ''

"'u'
'' ' Ul '" 1 '-' ! '--,,,'iati,„,-. and

SSiffi.!
l "" "•°8''»»8

"How did you like Mr I,— >, (inalOR ,it thi, <-<>n

•:;:r::i:r-'"-"'
<• < » ?xPSd

,

'". '.;,"""

-

1 l;,^' r. , h!" ,V0, , ,.,.,;,"W- "' ,- 1
1 1

1

., donna, i«n'l hi
"

h:'"';;;
1
:;

,

::,

:

:;n,:::i,
u, " l-""

i
'- k" n >"«

"Shiire, mem " replied Brldgel -i „,„
|u»t tin

'/•"'";-' «•«», unitiH, ..... ',o,,i„ i„ 1 .!
IM kl 'I.I..I,,

I I'll l„ tWiOt) l.mi

. SI 8.00
IO.OO
en.oo
40.00
lfi.OO
7.50
3.00
l.OO

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

• lonstlpa
h I to I . ...

JOHN H. t&CAIA IN, Li

RuBtfoAm

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, III.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

B^>^REELY'S 16-ct. Pant Stretcher.

|Oet.
l

*l6
Sold Everywhere.

I isas. m Bigglng at the knee positively remedied.

^^^i»»*^ [By mail 18c.J 715 Wasb'n Street, Boston.

D. IMEEOHAM-S SONS
11C-J jm lii'.iriii.rn Street,

REO CLOVER BLOSSOMS,
and Fluid and Solid Extract*
of the lilossomt. The Dost
liloud I'urifitr Knovn. r u rcs
Can. -,,!. . :.!;.. ill. Sail Kin urn,

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.COCOA

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

0UY THE WRINGER £&
as MOST LABOR

our PURCHASE GEAR

REELYS CORK EXTRACTOR.
Corks lifted out whole.

Only play to do it.

GROUP REMEDY
will cureMembranous Croup, ln.ii.ih
,f twentj years it hits never failed to
kind of Croup. 7Koi 1 tetaee bm ma
Box, 50 cents. C. A. BELDIN, M. Li, I u

[ THE- ONLY- PRACTICAL^f |jp

M¥KITERIJ
CATALOGUE FREE. Address. Typewriter Ue-

partiiienl. I'h.'l; Mm. Co.. M;ik<:rs of COLCMllI V
1 VCI.^S, l:..-t<ni. Now York, Chicago.

AGENTS, READI

EM P T V V. I,UCH «">' CREATEiXLIlAXi n, t. ( 1.411 lll>
SoUd Wblte Rubber Rolls. Warranted.

4,^*'9* l ? v ",r1" v,9LUNTEER" wrinc-
ERS, Cl..llu- Upline ll.ir-. ,'t,'. Ik-' in- .i.intfil

BveVrwherc ,EMPIREWRCNilEBOO., Auburn. NY

Adjustable Pants

!

> buttonholes.

J\ Is, ! /; 1, .),(!>,, .,, /„,, /

are at DeLand it Lake lh
Hou-i-s, Lot- and I Irani:.- l.i,

H|,,,k- and Lotiof lan-i „f.i
" .', '.,' '• .. all -I,,,-, ai a
For Sale. Termt
Send tor Florida t ,..<- 1

- a. ,|

H. A. Ii. I. \N

rifi tVaghimtrton M.._r.o»ion,

nsldei

FLORIDA
DeLAND
S LAKE HELEN

r( inli-nnlul (like

liou.,kct[.er«. Send (I.'^fi.r tn I

wrllefor

This is the Clasp, wherever
found,

That holds the Roll on which
is wound

The Braid that is known the
world around.

^.RUPTURE

'I III I I.IITI K Mr',:' , ,,.' i'lmlf'.-d "Vh'i.lnnutCo.

On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, A

Will open in WILLIAMS & ROGERS'
ROCHESTER BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

WASTE EMBROIDERY SILK.

Various Shades, ortd lengths at half pries ;

1 ounce In a bo*, all rood Silk and |

Sent b; mall on rcccl|.t of 40 Cl*. '"" II

tor $4. luOCruiy Slllchca In Met. packacs.

For SO eta, will Send a beautiful asiorlmcnt of

Vienna 'lArnll.o and Arattnt, Qflem new shades

,i ii,..,: •ork,

THE BRAINEROcJARHSTRONGSPOOL SILK CO

r./SJ /ffNGSKH ST BOSTON. MJSS^/

PR. HOKKE.

Del ieiously
Flavored is

RuBtfOATTi

< HA NCE FOR ALL lo enjoy
n Cup of Perfect Ten. A (rlnl"— of 3*4 pounds of Fine Tea,

t by mall on receipt or
.articular and state what
eo you want. Greatest
in ever offered to get

,
' nfTi'is and liaklni;

I
'"»

, I. r ) r- full i, o 1 1 1 nl'ir- ul, I n -~ Till.' t • If l. it
ninii, >> Tfci , .... ai .v r.i i ";'"l,)Z
IN.si Oil,,,. |(„x -s!l. \,-,v York, N. V.

Friee 25 cents
is

RUBtfOATtl

DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER.
" ni n-Worker* nii.l Bede

v »,0M phyRlcl
\ nun, t-.llt.ii'!, and otln-rs

It. Sei d for illustrnted
'riieravlnitH; no cliai"K.,.

f. 1>. L, llowil, S,|,r,iilli-,
' 1-a-l Mil. -l.. N.'n \ ,.rk.

FACIAL DEVELOPMENT.
Win mail you rules to develop m

Si I, niiii,-, l'in-,1, at and Vn
ell, , \,,, -_- School.

D i .-I i Ml. Mrt-.l, New vorb.

Sent Id mki,i fi.r Itlieumatism, Neuralgia X Sciatica,

s.d.l bj drugging even where, oi bj mail, .'' centa.

Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, Mass.
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horaebaels si -«
i

. "l reckon the law will let mc
itlone nil I'vi sold raj pigs now '"

['he gi neral was good-natured euougli to wave Ills

i liApcmi inn! fin' n cheer to his conqueror.

In Decembci the pigs were grown. Betty, with

her bah) in In r arms, rode tl arc, while the Utile

boys on fool helped In i drive them to ' iincinuati. It

was n ten days' Journej tl igh n driving storm.

She sold the drove for n t i pi ice, and then, still

holding the baby, went i" Ihe government land sales,

und bid "ii' her farm ai n !>« figure.

"Nobody," says the old chronicler, "would bid

agftiiwl tin' plucky little « an."

POPULAR TEACHEKS.
\m who has pportumt) to bear children

hi]k freely al t tlieir te-nchera can learn why it is

thai - • verj g [peopb do not succeed in winning

[he - i" pupils

Children tell us the) like a leacher who knows how

to make them mind, They enjoy being under n »i>^

-

cipline which is firm, jusl and constant, which re-

spects neither age, clothes, nor names, but holds the

whole school under the same jusl and reasonable

lttW a teachci falls ai once In their estimation if he

is seen to hi mori lenient to the son i>f a leading

famil) or of a "committee man" than to tin* child of

a poor, laborious widow.

mere is a purtii alar rea >vh) cliildren like to be

under u trui ruler: He m vei - olds

II, sometimes punishes, and boys do tint mind Unit

when they know thej deservt It, bul reoldiug they nil

detest. II exasperates wi I mending them. Often

[In hittei words of an Irresolute teacher Bting, bit<

mid rankle in the mind of a thoughtful child long

after the teacher has forgotten them, and sometimes

„ II,, sod DOVI r- hi- ilUSt. CllC ! IVCttk tCUCll-

ers who scold six hours .i day, and are never obeyed.

Their pupils hate them.

[here are few things which injure > teachci so

much in the estimation of n class as defective knowl-

edge of the subject under consideration Obvious ai

ii,i- i- there are teachers who are not sufficiently

alive tn it, and show ignorance which a very slight

pre] tion would have re i

i iiihlren are a1 once attracted and i ciliated by

unusual proficiency on the pari of their tern hei
.
and

are often heard to boost of it and extol it. They are

ndantl) ready lo be hero-worshippers, if their

teacher will but I" only a friuiii.mil part of a hero.

One mow thing i- requisite. If, in addition to an

, ;( -i master) ofthi school and a sufficient mastery of

br :hes taught, the teacher taki - n frii udlj interesl

in his pupils' welfare, he can hard!) fail to win their

• -: i aflection. Sol thai children can ever

love a tencher as a teacher often loves them; [hat

is impossible. Nevertheless, there are schools where

the teacher, I even n numerous corps of teachers,

are beloved b) n controlling majority of the pupils.

When that is the case, the school presents as fair a

-.1 I.. ..I beneficent activity a* the world furnishes,

Thereis nothing on earth more pleasing, more joy-

ous, more interesting, than a good school about mid-

way in the school year, when the benign influence oi

the teachers has had time to subdue the wilful and

kindle tin- indolent, and all ore working in harmony

ami diligence for the noblest ends.

The best oi it is that the influence of such a si
I

i

lasts forever. If its inmates preserve their faculties

to ninety year--, they will still vividly remember it.

use the whip upon their animals, but were required

to stimulate them t>> ellbrl with tin- vim. onlj

Under these circumstances uo fewer than live splen-

<liil [enma succeeded in drawing over the ground a

loud of more [ban tliirty-flvc thousand pounds, or

more than seventeen American tons. Several other
ii - succeeded in hauling loads but little Inferior to

this. All title wlthoul the whip; and it i>, Indeed,

doubtful if the whip could have made them achieve
mo much.
Then there was a contest oi speed, the requirement

being that the cattle Bhould draw » weight of some-
whal than >»" tons over a distance of a kilo.

metre in the shortest possible time.

The quickesl team in the contest made the kilometre

in eight minutes, and tin- slowi -t required hut little

less than eleve tuutes Somi horses, the fleetest

of man's servants, would have occupied more time
than this.

Milt WIG.
French « n d t grow old gracefully. On the

contrary, the; emplo) nil the resources of the per-

r i. the barbel und the dressmaker to repair the

"dread ravages of time," Madame Carette tells, in

in i Recollections ol (in- I uileries," of un old lad)

.

the ComtCBBu de Wagner, whose struggles to keep
youthful amused thi Empress thigenlc

i >up dai tin Id ladj appi ired at the Tutlcries with
in r photon inh . i i 'i though it represented a
woman ol till I

i
• moled hei strongly. The

hi-'!

For Coughs, i olds ii nil i 'ousumptlon use the old \ eg-
etable l'iiliinuuii-> Balsam of Cutler Bros, lAdv.

TETLEY'S
INDIA AND CEYLON

TEAS.
Guaranteed absolutely pun

THE WORLD GROWS NOTHING FINER.

SOI l' t:\

! i:

New York.
New 1 ..i-i.

Umokivn.
. Philadelphia

Boston
I IlilVIJ-'n

Chicago
. New Orleans

\\ i- Bton, Li. C
i..i Oi i

JORD \V \
i II V.S G('»>S Vi. V \ ' <• , .

' \l:-ii.\ I'lKII- A I 11,

.

1». II IIOI Ml -

Win iH\\ \l!h A l.'i'l lllfi i]

T EATON & CO.,

No. I Quality, 70c. per lb

No. 2 " 50c. "
Sold In one-half and one pound packages.

JOSEPH TETLEY &, CO.,
31 Fenciiuuch St., London, Eng.

New York Office. 27 & 89 Whit* Rt.

EQUIPOISE WAIST
For Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants.

THIS WAIST is ;. perfect subsl tot corsets,

•l'OT l.UCK."

Vrlists und literarj men often lime -.'nous linan-

Clal slrnil* to go tlirongb, even in this ,Itind of plenty.

An nuthor of some little celebrity relates an Inci-

dent of ii friend of his, an nrtist, who, though he

now enjoys quite a reputation, ami has an income

sufficient for all his need*, was, u few years ago, liv-

ing, with hi- small family, emphatically from hand

in mouth.

But the artist, «iin was, even al thai epoch, very

hospitable, one day invited bis friend, the author, lo

come and dim- with him.

"You are a Bohemian yourself," said the nrtist,

"and are willing, I suppose, to take pol luck with a

i. [low-Bohemian?"

"I shall be very glad to do so," Baid the author.

The day for the dinner arrived, the author went in

-
i season to the nrtist'a houne, and was reoi Ived in

cordial fashion. The visitor chatted agreeably with

llu' artist and his wife.

But the time wore on, and there were no signs ol

any dinner. Still, the talk was on congenial topics,

and the company was congenial, and the literary

imiu tried to forget thai he was hungry.

Hi grew so uneasy at last, however, thai hie host,

who had now and then gol up and looked out of the

window, was forced to notice bis evidenl distress.

•I suppose," said tin- artist, "that you're wonder-

in- n in
)

inn i get anj dinner?"

"Well, i will confess thai the tl gh1 bad come
into my mind."

"Well, we're wondering the thing, too. I'll

tell yon whal the facl < We've entirely run out of

provis - I 'ii i Hi- m - a man way up town who owes

me two dollars. I'veseul my hoy Jimmy up to dun him
for the monej , und he hasn't got back yet. If Jimmy
gets the two dollars, we'll have some dinner; if he

don't, wli.i. «• won't. Col luck, you know old

*ellow, pot luck!"

erics decked out in a wig a la tjrccquo—hcT head
being crowned with a bunch ol light curls, as blond
in. nil .i- those of a child.
Those win. Baw In r painted, wrinkled face thus

">•<>." -:ihl tin.' 'in
|

win. i\:r- annoyed I'V tin.'

folly of (ho woman, "and tell Madame de Wagner
from me that I desire her at once to remove that

I! was a difficult message to deliver, us the old lady
had not tin' -light^t mi-giving as to Ihe attraetive-
in-ss of In-r :iii|ii-i !

; l.nl til In -I -In was made to

understand thai the old wig, «iili its brown locks,
mm M 1

1.- iiiiiri: pl.-a-in^ In tin- eni|in>-. She il/ijmih

placed her i net on tin' absurd wig, and took her
departure.

ONE l!I I.L.ET.

The reaks of rifle-baUs ar as ri-miirkatili as the

ieaks of lighh ng. 01 u ti ousand bullets fired in

In. ex itemed of battle ot j here mm th re one

takes c fleet, am I,, mi escape unhurt from p aces in

which it Sl'l-HlS impossible t mi thej -
i live a

nimifi Then, on tlie very next day. per laps, a

single tray bullet will do a u ost unexpected amount
of misc lirt.

Si, 11 icustomi
iring,

agng.
X.'ellt

1 at tin'

Xpo-ll
empot i',

i:

. J',',',

il; to !" '1

ight about it, utin i "rut s if the

THE CUT repre-
sents the waist ^
made for Ladies and
Misses, boned and
with full bust; the
construction of in=Ule
of bust under fulled
piece is that of a cor-
set front, so that a
corset ami a perfect
bust support Is pro-
vi,li',| « Hi. in ;i widit.
Iii Un- Open Back Soft
\^ ii-l- ri- niiidc for
Children anil Infants,
particular attention

in- |.ln -ii il pi -
:,[>•[ r

Of 1

.|ini'<

>tvl,'i.iHi,
|

,.,.||,..- \\ ]i:i,-k, willxiiil lii.ni'S. 51.;.'i

Boned Prontonly, 3.00
irk. Honed fi-iirir i li.n.:k, :' '.''.

i. In Mi--,-- \\ |i<. |.' I: i. i, -i illinut Bun.
iTH, " " " Boned, . . l.7o

iHI, Children'*— without Unties. . .73

- ii, Infants " "
. . . .75

DIRECTIONS Mill MEASURING
.'

I idles and Misses, take a snug measure around

Uikcclii [measure also,

;

One iv ! was busily
ii ii bullet struck
g, and sent the

i'|]ga::i 'I in shin n j , tin r in

the arm of the man wl i « i

razor flying over tin bead of tne otner man.
The bullet, severely wounding the first man. misscii

on, striking the arms id two otlu-r nnn, inlliiiin^

had wounds, and then bit still nnotber one in his side

and knocked him over, but did not. seriously injure

him.
It\ this one bullet four men wcri' ili-:iMid fm ;i

, nii-id, 1 7 1 1 . 1 tinir Un. -liuri.slmoier who fired it

m;i- said to hf nearly half a mill.- distant.

time-sk-vm;.

It i- said that certain astronomers acquire a dis-

tinct faculty of mind. It is the power of instinctive

or automatic measure of time. The author of

"English Seamen and Divers" shows how tills sense

is developed. *

Before applying his eye to tin- telescope, tin ussls

taut lonks at the dial of the transit-clock, and li-lcn-

lor an instant, or two so as thoroughly to run-h tin

time of the heating of tlie seconds. Having thus
worked himself mi to tlie ihvthm of tlie strokes, he

c nnn- to he able- to mark', by a sort of internal

move Hi. Hie least fractions of the time which .-nc

reeds. I'li-in thi- moment forward he is himself an
milium- d cloi k
Bul tin- nli-ini r must take good care not to devote

(he whole of hi- attention to this measurement of

time, nn in has ueed of the largest portion of his

powers in order to note and dissect, the various phe-

mi nf the pn--i.c. of the stars.

\- in- > isuol faculties and his mind must be occu-

pied With llie-e latter ol.jeet-, lie Mlll-I eOUUl the

seconds, and even the fractions of seconds, liv a -irr

,'t un . Inmical instiiu't, and in no way by any intel-

lectual action.
Tliisfacnllvls an i.cipiim! one. ami in some pc

sons is uuiiklv en.iiiL'li ilcvt l.i]itil li\ practice; but if

llll ilidividmd.l'i.- n. . I |
llu -.un "f it, tie will

never be able I ike lnmself a prai tical astronomer.

THE STRENGTH OF OXEN.
".Strong us un "\" [B no false comparison. The

strength "t oxen Is tested, in a rough way, everj day

wherever thej are used, But uol long ago it wri

tested at un exhibition in Germany, in a way which

liowi that -..me vers powerful cattle are bred

there.

\t Stockoch, in tlie Haden liighlunds, this exbibi-

tion "i ti.e strength of oxen was given, ami a test

made Of the capai ity of about one hundred different

pairsof iiLltle tine of lln-e lists w a- to detei niine

iv hat was the greatest uml-m which n pair of oxen
could diaw in ii a kilometre—al I two-thlrda of a

1 1 i used bud been made heav] by a rain Inst.

i.e.: uvorul .lav-, and a lailioiul tiiti'k hud lo he

d mi the waj w ' ma il
• — bowovi i

.
thai

thC rOUtl IVU a in'lli .- I one.

S in. this comba! wi re allowed i»

DESERT SAND-t3TOBM.

n.e -amis of Northern Africa have buried whole

countries of once fruitful lands. How these sands

are driven along in their progres appears from Mr.

Felkiu's account of his passage up the Nile

Between Berber and Kharlouiu we experienced

one Of the terrible desei I -and -storms. Heiiriiii? a

Kieul i fusion and nuise leek, we rail up In sec

«l,at v. a- the mutter, and found that the crevi wen
lliuklug tin' -team, i' ta-t to Ibe bank a- .|inekh :\-

ii'u.Vw'.-'re told that 'a -mid -'..inn w a- g

Onlookingto the north we saw on the horlson n

thin mil of -and, which soon crew larger mid large. .

until the win il' extent of the northern h.-aveii- b.-ejirne

,1,.,1-k wild -and \ deep vellow hue covered every.

tiii.iL', imh in tbe centre of the sky ihe cl I- were

broken, urn I a l.ttl, blm v> a- \ is il.1i .

In less tliun half an hour the storm was over us,

enveloping us bn all sides, but just over the river

Un n w a- a -licbt break.
The storm, lasting sevei initi -, pit-se.l hot ii-

with a terrific roar, ufli r which came an awful jjn~t

of wind, f..ll..« s a i.'iti nl nf niiii. which coal in.

ued with unabated riolcnc. ror on hour, ihe cool

ii sphere afterward was most refreshing.

CEORCE FROST & CO.,
31 Bedford Street, BOSTON, MASS.

If yon have a
J

COLD or COUCH,;
acute or leading to

CONSUMPTION,

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
• OF PVRE COO LIVER OIL

AND HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA

t IS SUB.B CURE FOR IT.
f This preparation contains the stlmula-
ting properties of ihe HypophotmMtea

I and flue Norwegian Cod "Liver Oil. Uaed
J
by physicians all the world over. It is as

i palatable a» milk. Thn-e times as efllca-

( clous as plain Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than allothers made, i '>r

;
all f.ruis <>t Wanting Diseases, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer (

there la nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.
'

It Is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by I

profuse explanation or Impudent entreaty 1

Induce you in accept ;» substitute.

The Famous Plymouth Rock Pants.
If youcannotreachone

of our branch stores, or
there is no local aRent In

your town, write ns at
once (at Boston), antl we
will forward you.frt*. UO

sanipli's.ifniirlatest ni.v-

wlih .-i.-tf-m.Msnrement
blanks, the results of
which we guarantee to
b.i satisfactory or money
refunded. Agents want-
ed in every town and
vlllaue tn U. S., where
we have none now to
takt. orders for our fam-
ous goods cut to order.
Our reputation secures
v 'mi' first order and that
FIRST ORDER BCCUrBS
you a steady customer
every time.

CUTTOOKDER: Pants,
$13.35 to S21; Over-|
coats, 1S10.U5 to *30.

If yon don't know who I
we are, look In any com-

1

iner.'ial a^emy. or writes
team hank r im-iie. --tinu |
(except clothiers and tall-i
ors) tn anv of these cities.

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.

DO YOU WEAR

PANTS
ii. do,,

BO;.Wa
And 18 Sunliiier Strrti. d.i
BRANCHES: 235 liroadway. N' » Y...rK ; M3 Penn.

\\- .Wi-Uin-ti.il. tl <'.;';: A.1:lu.- St.. ClllOlgii,

III., 314 Main M . Ri. Ii,n.,nil. V.,.; '12h E- V, ,lil:..-.v,

fit
,
iSiiiiinore. Md. ; 110 Canal St.. New Orleans:

Mil Mrnitifouii-rv Si Moiitcniierv. Ala.; 3fl Whitehall
St.. Atlanta. (5a.; Bunislde IJnililinc. Wrmre^ter,
M..-- ; Hob I

Oil in t.. SlTUi-li. 1. 1. ^I i-'-'
,
1'W W.-it-

tnlnster St., Providence. E, I.; Old Reenter Build-
ing, New Siuax. i" .'_

Hendryx

i-' ini-ii. and ai e ludis pub

Prices from XT, Cents to SIO. All fint-
ilealensellthfn, Send for our i utalnsiie, :.n.l ne
send any kind of Reel by mail on receipt of price.

THE ANDREW B. HENDRTX CO
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

7«. ,V

w i , .1 .
,„,„ " ..mi .,„ old fanner, when his cow hnd

kkkeil liini, ilkin- -tool und .ail in dillereul

lion-. ' M. ill' Ibe woi'f-l J
-

l ,
,

I r llu- euw^ «0t..

Industrial Education.
The Youth's Companion is a believer in Industrial Education—more than this, it

encourages and fosters it.

What boy and girl does not wish to make something? Just WHAT to make, what

to make it WITH, and HOW to make it are the puzzling questions—and these are the

questions that for fifteen years The Youth's Companion has sought to answer.

By carefully reading the Premium List you will see what The Companion does

for Industrial Education in the United

States. The Youth's Companion was

the first in the United States to manufac-

ture CARVING TOOLS of a good quality

and low in price. We warrant every Set.

Girls as well as boys engage in this

delightful employment.

With the Book of In-

struction you can learn this

pleasant and profitable art.

There are six Tools in the Set.

and they all have rosewood

handles, and are sharpened

ready for use. The process

of carving is very simple. It

is now nine years since we

first made this Set of Tools

for oar subscribers. The

demand for them now is as great as ever. We give with each Set of Tools twelve

designs; among these designs there is a pattern for a Bread Board, with oak-leaf

border. An elegant Bread Board is not only useful, but very ornamental to the table.

In addition to the above we give 15 reproductions from notable ARTISTIC

carvings. Price, $1.00. Postage for the Set, 10 cents.

PERRY MASON & COMPANY, BOSTON. MASS.Publishers louth's Companion.
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iffHSTORKAKALENSfe

JANUARY,
Th. 16. Battle of Corunna, Death of Sir John Moore, 1809.

Fr. 17. Battle of Cowpem, 1781.

Sa. 18. William I. proclaimed Emperor of Germany, 1871.

Su, 19. James Wart, the Inventor, born, 1736.

Mo. 20. Portuguese captured Rio de Janeiro, 1567.

Tu. 21, Inter-State Commerce Bill goes into effect. 1887.

We. 22. Lord Byron born, 1788.

turn Arm? i- :i sum] Hiftii.'iiLv in a new town, or

in ii mining camp, or where the Influenced the

church i- lost."

Ye-. iii.it ua- i.iii-t tliiin the saloon, and a
largo heart and a broad mind w ill ooi

any influence that tends to good in this tempted
world. a. ii.

MANITOU.

For the ' ompanlon.

TIIK HEIGHTS AND TIIK VALLEY.

1'in'i-.. n.'i-. rn.-i. \ 1 1
1. 1,-. - ii iii i, i.

,
i in list bleed;

i in ri were aw fill chasms where dauger laj .

Through nlghU Of dm !. in — ;oid .|,.i - i I

Tim md- nil' |n'.ik- iir ii,iii;i'.i for be took iiis way,

9d be.
urage tailed,

At last lue ten
vi n nil-

in the ii em
v Is heart

i, to he it the v

I. , i hi-ji ,'i him -l rh.it «.i- warm am
l>. In li.vc :.inl Iir loved. mnl lii tluir.'

i in uttle Joys that the valley keov

Belter the valley
rii.'in (li,

1
1 'Hi h la life riii the hills above

I In- liill<IU< ,111,1 I il
, ll I,,

in- heights they must hunger and starve and die.
Come baok to the valley or peace again

Eben e. Rexford.

Iii the hulls of tin Smithsonian I

\\ asliington thi re ma] hum in- seen

boulder of nearly solid copper, which, if it id be

endowed with tin power ol speech, would be abl< to

reveal inarvj b dark tale ol superstitious rites and
.h riii, i-- It fa the famous "copper mnnitou" ol the

OJibwu] Indians, the existence ol which was lirsl

Ii known through the Jesuits near!) two b Ired

vi ii - ago, ii then lay near the west branch "t the

Ontonagon River, in the Upper Peninsula of Hiohi-

gnn, about twent) miles from Luke Supi rioi

The Indians held it in gri al vi m ratiou, and had
"' i-i.Hi.ilK ulln.-d Inmmn sacrifices U ] Il from
time nun irial According to tin Ir traditiou, the
Copper IkiiiIiIi i li.nl I" in -i in tn then Inn lull, its ln-

lli.- M g Star as n tokei Is fuvoi

I ki

and useful creature* - klthough
ring i-i com rice, II i- heartless
mi ward il is forhnlili-u to buy or
vlio do -'i n iii be severe!) pun.sell them, and those

isbed.

on wcetlj in the
fr.'-

i hoj are not uk< wolvi -, tigi i
• p >,.i-

which mat take to Injuring men wl ins grow
large Wnj go out with nets to catch them fi ill

Ki iw thai i ir the strong to elaj the feebli foi
>'""* '" ;! " '' ' " f «ili| In n-l- ami in].. ii- liinl-
kr-i-t tin ,1, -it, n( mii it- mi mill- .mil - ,i. h- foi
- 111 '"'>"" "' i 'I ,.- ,, t ,1, harmony with Heaven,

"Both these kinds ol creal you are forbidden
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1 h ''"'" hi i" 'furiii. i <.i riiutf wIm'i

' *•«« this warnlug the punishment for disobedi-
ence Iwll Iir mild."
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led that the li.lllH t 1 linti-d Mi,
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For ihe Companion.

"BETTER THAN THE SALOON."

The crimson flash of twilight quivered over

Paget Sound, and the crown ol Mt. Rainier

lighted up for the last time in the after-glow of

the ! ing day. i be e b is the

Irj the streets, a i bourinea,

and a ri.'il Sag came sweeping by, followed by a
procession of decently dressed men and women
singing a lively tune. The musical company
w hi I' '1 on in a plateau near the Hotel Belleview,

i their flag, and knelt down in a circle.

i fie Salvation Army, I declare!" said a red-

faced Bpecnlator. "They are a disgrace to Seattle,"

and he jmton Lis hat and left the veranda to enter
a saliion.

Ii was Saturday night, after one of the preat
days i.t emigration, and the streets were filled

with people, mam nf whom were taking theii

first view of wonderful Mt. Rainier and the blue
Pnget Sound. There was a tramp of feet every-
where on the miles of wooden pavements. Saloons
blazed

.
n .-..,. a harvesl uighl for all those places

that ruin the souls of men, which spring up so
quickl] in ;t new city.

1 passed fr the hotel to the plateau, It was
nearij nine o'clock, bnt Btill light, ami the great
ten! .ii Mi. Rain .i ,,, the high ail

I expected to hear some minstrel son
comical and excited talking, and to witness sun-
dry sensational performances sm I as 1 had wit
nessed under similar circumstances in the East.
The army was kneeling in a great circle in the

open lot, under the northern twilight with its

lrinS "•' stars. Orderly men i wo a
were gathering around them, and the circle
widened and widened until a great concourse of
people was gathered, all reverent and devout as in
a church. There were prayers, songs, and then
came the "testi uies."

Chepleasure-seoking critic i the I
i

havfl -"' ted me, But brave men were
'' n

,
men who had raced the cannon in thi old

campaigns; men who had beaten down the wilder-
111

• md opened the highways of progi
bettei mi, men who bad overcome their own
passions, the Baloon, and all the ruinous Bxcite-
ments Incideni to pioneer life.

Twool the >'testim s," .,. the ipeakiog wai
called, still linger in my mind. I wUl give them
her,' .

'"'
I -'I "i the world. Jesus Christ Ismy friend, and He is the only friend I have on

earth."

"My friends, 1 am a new man. God by His
"" iv s i"'" ll,s lanted within me a am in,.
All things are new

Il " k " 1 - "Me there; negroes; ,,„ n n ad
boon Intemperate, am and women with
" l,MM '''••'"' ,l -" 1 been si g01 thai

-i irit animated all; the di sip to
from the 'mill mt of sin.

" ffM u'» o'clock when the greal concoorse
' r^" 1 Sound • i- ., (hadow and Mi

1;
'

1 "
1 " t - [hosi 1 1," m

"i lial was better tin

-in »a- (..id that -in- had bci n selected
.i- the bride ol a great chief's son and thai to cele-
lii-iti- In r nn|.r..il- -In- nm-l i-,.|li M « I in tin- fi.n-st
ami heap ii about t r

n mauitou stone i'his, wholly
uii-ii-}.!,-!.,!!- ni in v fate, she did dm-iny tin' rnliii-

day.
On (lie following inornina

liej led her ford.
in;: decked Iter

. j : bm .rim

in

rs and hound. \,ii nil
i- to have the least suspicion of
laid her, bo I, upon the rock,

Ii.- mn- |iitiahh> to In-.u .

to the dry fiiL-ots about her, and
: hi- bow ,

-- nr an a
of , „<]

then
hi'lH-

ili lu-

ll, IHJ Mi
the land ar

rauli s aud bnt
the i Mi i to

but at this jin

laid claim to it.

meantime Paul sold it to a gentleman named ISldred,
ol New "Vnik, urn. .i.ii'.i-,, d n to the gover mt al

id the s i five thousand

w isin, preempted
id Imilt a .:il, in foi the
-inn. By the aid of
ci . ded m n anspoi ling
the ' Intonagon Rivi .

.

ted .States GOVei nun lit

Detroit, ami reci i

Ired dollars ror bis
ss from i intonagon,

DOt far from two tons.
l lie "' i^m of tin -i i-

- in trail'

Mn -tnii

« d shining,

the saloon, ' said an
1 '"""'- "Saj whnl Mm y.the Salva-

PROUD AND FOOLISH.
Hi" i\ if.' of I., in ml ii. a, n Knox was a brilliant

woman in society, much ad d and deferred to bj
Genera] and Mr-, Washington, but n pers

haughty and worldly tempoi When II i husband
signed ids office as Secretary of War undei w ash-

Ington, he removed io Tlioma ton, Me., w lii re be had
acquired an extenslvi property, and where he now
proceeded to build a mansion al a rust of flfty thou-
sand dollars.

The general hlmai if wai of n -
i dispos

not above mingling with the pooreal ol Ii

""1 bom. will alighting, '-like'
V.ah - do '

Knox iiahitualK weal to churi Ii and
''' I'lUi.'d Mir jni-ai'hi'i— an ".-M-liati^i-"—

I i,,
lhl "- ""

l *" th. s J' .1 th .,!,,, i„,. n, tin-.
:

I
Mi • IvnO* Man-. I at II,,- ,,l.|,

.

"'
; '-' "n ii. m ," said Genera] Knox, -and the par-

-.ii will ask ;t blessing."
Shi took ...ii.-. , inn n -in' i seated
Ik lenratid hi- rei|in--t i e emphatic man-

- ill she did not in,,.,- 1 1„ ,, uiii, .,„,,, Mii,,.-
1,1 "'" -' i, '.. ii.-ii, ..,„-, uln.'l, al Mn lialtl.-ul

I r. -nN, ii

l ""
1 risen aboM- Mi.- t,-io]i,.t, In- i

"Rise, my dun ' the |,nr-i,n is r'dn- tn ask a !.]
,i, L

'."

Hut tins time too, the lady sat unmoved In all her
-liiii-lii, . -., ami the ulestimj wii. asked ami ,|

,

]im,,. ,..,!,.,
i Willi, a- if nothing had happened.

1 lie iii-ii-m t. ,i couple bad one Bon, whom the
" l

" ,| " , I'l'lt'd I .,„,i|,',l Al on., liin.- .1,, „,,,
»"-itiiiv :il a I '.i ,.,,.. and tin little
'"" ' '"M

'
-' Ii I'

i
ill :ii i iiii.-oiL.' '

.-,-. Mini- ill
""' " i " 111

-

''^. | mil] the i k- iii- tin r, In
' " ,k

'
I l ' I' "Il -OL Il ..1,1 II"

ol ii.-- hou , -,i,,|
i remarked

."' "' "' '" > I'lll-nrt Iir I", Ii 'in,,-,

I

of cro,, "B him In anything.

For the t'onifianlon.

PRINCE TANGLE-LOCKS.
Mi- darkneai and rain, dow a thi loos strei I

t: I'lim i' i.im-ii i.M'k- ii. N i|"-in -i I,, ^ir,n
-

1 "' 1 - n-'t i iir ii i-i iii- 1 1,-.

i

i-dropa that tried to wash trei klea away.

. -"ll'lllU l.'.U, •
. . , |„ ,|„ I,.

Iaslitng
tripped on the newspapers under his turn.

'- - lindy, -II. mii ,ni. I. in K
I

" she b mi. i. in- I'b lost, that la why."
I- inn rmiiiii tin- 1,, k.-,-|i ni! Un- weather,

ii body's home was in sight.

U, with I.
' id-bye" behind him,

i> and Ims ii.,t in-, t. .,' ii sin,-,. -,

-- i- .iinl l n i-l, 1 ,',,i,i,| I,,,, i I,,,,,

« nli Mn In-art of a Prince.

H -i i
i n NOBBIB.

JUST WHAT WAS WANTED.
in-- Amelia Edwards says thai the Inhabitants of

the Baal have childlike and bland manner ol offei

[tig mi] sort of worthless article for sale, protesting,
meanwhile, that it Is a veritable trcas I antiquity.

One man, al Bsneh,l L-iit her n coin which he
declared he had found under the unds outside
town, hut which bore the familiar profile of George
iv. it had evidently nol occurred to the would-be
seller that the coin could tell its own history, vnotbci
man off! red for sale a glass button, ol t ogllsl Ice,

and protested that hi liimseh had found it on a

i Mn a certai ub. Still another was self-

convieted of falsehood iti the following a sing man-
ner

\ man o e to my lent one day, bearing a string
Of more than doubtful -email-, all i.-ntable

I course, and all backed up by leuiahle
pedigrci s,

No, mi, bring me no more anteekahs," I said,
gravely; "tliej are nil .,1,1 ami worn out, and thej
''"-' rnuch i .\ Have you no imitation scarabs
'"» -"ni -' iM'ialil.', that one might w.-ar williOUf the

" 1 1" -' an imltatioua, 1
1 Sitl !" was the read)

answi r

"lini vou told mi u moment ago thei were Reuuiui
.,!,,

, kali
"

"Thai wiu because I ti ght the Sitl wanted to
hu> anteekahs," he said, quite sbamelesslj

.

S< i bow ." --iid i. n )
-,

i opable of selling
me new things for old, bow • an I he sure -.

i o del
not -* II mi Old things for urn "
To this In i. pli< ,i i, .1,

, laring thai ho had made
''"' b i mi - 1 1,, I,, j, :n [ng i mould nol
hi I

'
--

' hi i. hi dn \ fi i mi o ,-i-|,, a,, ii,,. .-,,,, i .,,,,,,.

.:i(h.-i Iiiiio L.| m ,i 1 i,' to in-, wiMi toh-ralih' divtiiitv.
yo iheve?" In a-k.d. in lrini,i|ili.

ni makes,"
'

QUEER ANIMALS.
it i- .i strangi I ici In reg ird to Ni n /- aland that

thi luntrj i- almost entin I] lm king in indige
"" Is H"- onl] ,,,.n,ii,iai- it possessed, before the
arrival of I nptal k, In 1709, sa] • thi autl I

"New Zealand aftei Piftj Years," were the Mart,- a

little, dark-brown rat,—and two very small bats I he
Won i- now n ran aud vei

| sli] animal, but there
in.- times n In n II m ikes Its lsI num.
1,1 '-' lug nobodj knows whence, andgoing nobodj
know - whither

Three or four ago such a rirftatlon of rats
occurred on the weal coasl of ol the Islands; a
countless swarm ol these little creature- tnivlh-d

, lm-

fifl i- miles, nil -i, I,..

as the] .'1111111 M'hh ni them
wuy, and the] vi ere nil i xno

-.1 one fiii in.ii - .i i
,

m-i .'ill moving as i.i-t

died of buns
..I to tcrril -

Aftei
i- foi

"\„

in \-'n can mi
that y

replied, "bul th
-' .(..ii. -. in a thai
"Nay, Sitt,"be protested, "Imadi them with these

hands I made them hut the other day, B) Allah'
I hej c mnol !" newei

"

ii',- i nlham] interposed, "In that case," hi said," lllH -"' I «", and will crack hrfmc a i,,..

over Hie Sitl would do belter to buy some which me

perfect!] conti il to kepi lii ., a

01 ' i i n years md
mint nf iir.

ii maki - mi
.dnuh tl

Ill I

-tllll.d-

of theg Idi a ,

1, allien sides, beai
vitality.

lightl) affected b) the

loin and -,.

-..in I

l left Mi. -n,,

- were only
mi blinking
lion "i tin ir

Itness Io their sluggish

"FLAVOR TO TASTE."

"Did you ever pul the wrong thing into anj o(

your cookery?" asked Mrs, Bri i ol lively Mrs.
Peti i -. n ho h id | wit! heron, da] i m
sorry I can't offei you nn] i aki

, bul J happened to

taste a . mini. ..I the loaf i made lo-day, when I was
cutting it just now, and whul do you suppose i had
flavored it n ith ? ['cppermiul I"

"How funny!" luiigln dMrs Peters. "I know lust
In." it U:i|.|'.-iii .1 i h< |n |'|,>'iii.int iiittih- -I'K.ii on
the pantry slieH righl beside the lt>mo» . --.-i,,-. ,,,,i

von didn't stop to I

mii, hiscui
that way."
''Sulphur!"
"Yi - Wasii'l it horribli ? i thoughl the children

must In- phivimr with mill. It. - «li,-n lln thiiiL'- ln-uiiii

to bake, i evi a went to the neighbor! to see if .<n\-

tlllng «:is mi fire. 1 nevei -hall foru-i-l the m -ni' I

opened that oven door. Such n rush ol lioi air! And
oh, the odor that filled the inm-i : l -hjijii.-,' ,i was
good for the lungs."
"Did the biscuits riae?"
No, Indeed; the] were .in flat, and such .•

oloi ' II) famll] never gel d tea dng rrn

n ti .-I ol i. ikii i Just

qui it

fluvi to

1,111 I ''t f' Midi toin-lnil lii- I, i-ow and In
"Now m -tin-t truth, O Dragoman!" he -

an air. i (In i • hm^iii- , amlm Mi, -,

were mad.' at the lime of tin- inundation

i.„, see,] once Ii

Ing t -I.. , I,,- da") win u
making .i ..,!>, t , reci] tile k- rj I"

aski •! 'Pli !-.
. mi , .i i Io you keep tl

to taste- f Ii -a\. In Hie hunk to "'use II,nor f.

ami I can't find noue In the pautry. There's
there but lei i and > unilla/"

-i.

. bul n..
i

i
-,

in thai li^- WIU nol ]" i

ii in pr ting thai the
ii .1 to consider them.

o ' I. Li

Wl i" 'i.i-.

lied," -nn I Ma-

lt i- lm
.i,ii-ii,i, -.

.-ni- -h
tn i.i pai

'
i Mn- ii.tln

'*' '" --" ll »ol ! ,i, ,| ,,, Mn- f. innl, ,-,„-|o,
"'""K •""

I "I'll-- I I
-

f-tue-wu) corner, with no stone to murk the

CHINESE ill )l INITY.
"" -'"" omcinli '.i i hinn I g earned men

c
?
08eM " l "

B the -.-ii'ii.-i, .,,i th« kingdom, in
, ' 1,1, '" WL ''-

1
i

ilamal -

1

mosl approved
'

1 '
1 '' ' """ P ""'. ' poetry" in fo ii state

*' "'" nusoffidi -,,,
| B „ , rhymed bul Is

' Wmlol -iv syllabled b! ink vi i

-

HEROES.
In Capti -''- -i. ,ri ol the "Battle of the

Mini " ii hii'li was fOUgbl in front ,,l In,, jblirg,

Vp . Jul] i" 1864, the writer me - the intri pi lit]

of a nameless privati soldier, "to whom God i ad
-' lark skin bul a bravo hearl and n powi rful

pb) siquc " \\ hlli ti ti derates were ton Lug

back the Union troops, this man deliberate!) stepped

vorks, shol the fore si Confederate,

ug m- »ket, despatclu d the next

it. The uiii-k. i broke al the si c i

\ ii .in |j ,i ith a Io ik .a disgust, and
a showe i of bullets, unharmed

" VII rigl

call it any
Then he

over the b

and then

blow .
Hi th

came back an

WANTED IT HIGH-TONED.
r.i

' said Susii i ise, -. Iio had
returned to her home after a y ar at si liool in K uisas

City, "i .a, I wish you wouldn,'t call this 'a dob) town,'
! u'd -.". .in idobe tow tt,'

(
i dobe i »

'

That's the stylish n ij not 'dobj '

"

-.-mi in-i in.!,. i-.'. at rather, "I'll

.. u in i-i 't ii lm entered
Mis daughter, u ho was nun-; as
i,-i mii heard him ask, " ire you

indoby for tin- new

.i elf," replied the customi i "1
in to build a doby church, :>• it we

istomi i glanced respectfull) toward Mr. Case's

uited folks maj call tilings high-toned iliiL'h.t

.,i I nam l

c
i aptai

-till i da

"take as many t

nil llir hopi ol -.i
I

hang the bell [u, like

teettiig bouse tilnt

nf thinking, i al

..I dobj . unless it's

is killed lately b) the fall

i
iii'li.in il \n in. i 01111

.

in- death, u vi r) singula!

id pri ceded him to \

,
,- horn. Working is

a servant, she ace lated enough n -i to bu) n

ih kri tor her -on from Ireland to \. n \ ork, md
ii m it to him.

A poor win k,

i

inL- of .i bridge Ii

llBd had, a few .win

experience, s r tn

i. a from Ireland, w

,''',"'
"•; /' *

'
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i''",

1
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;""' 'M '- 1 " , "i

i lamntion II I it

,

i i«ced in the midst of your fields:
:'"- !*?>?>*) wo little things, the) are small human

follow
gs ni

t-h th
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..^''''W^V
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lhl

;
longottu .,., .
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"Wli] go after .lark with lauterns, sobcmlng to bun

loaded down «ith ni

What ll

throats greeted the i

us thront;li th. [end
co[veil as he

bi veragi
dying ol thi] i

1

[nun

In due th
our Ihn beli

of

anl.-.n-.
- from ilio-i' pnrcln <(

on as In- dn-!..

What hh- i

tributed the
in- ii idfld who were

funds for Ids
, -;n. -
n h ." to tin

,*i- of his destination, consigned to In- mother's

te travelled on, thercl lul) booked with an
ni--. tag attached to the button holi

mi, In- mm, In .I hi ,h -linatinn. In- in,, tin . i. ,- m
station i" ii,.-.'! i bul was senl to the tpn
i'. where he ivus Io be delivered. And a !., ,.

employes kepi him rve ueai i\ an ii ,

ii the moth, i' |. ['"' .
I-.. t.i th, office,

mn- i.
--.'." .md -i-ni'.l M,,',,,',-i|,t.

fii-r all tin- dela) the molhei n u pi i |« rj Io
- -" md In wi gi i ".i paroi h"
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In- h.i.l

i
-,,( the ' omponlon-

THE SNOW-BATTLE.

Prom Hie signs of Hie limes il ia safe to saj

That 'in- big ivldti fort "ill be stormed to-day;

The besiegt i- siiiiid in battle array,

Ami i in e ii take position.

The drums are beaten, the trumpets blare,

The flags are fluttering everywhere,

Ami ever] resolute soldier there

Has an armful of an nition.

Their shout rings out in tin frost; -i-

They charge—they pause—the) waver and By I

They halt—they form—and again they try

With reckless, wild endeavor.

Fiercer and closer the conflict grow •

Who cares now for a tingling nose?

He that first O'er (he rampart goes

Is covered with glory forever.

i liii ker and faster the missile.* fall.

li.,, i, to ii"- leadi r- stirring call:

ml On! over the wall!

Thccuemj 's ranks are shaken !"

Bravely and blindly on the)

go,

Facing a fearful volley of

snow

:

Now mi the height their bun

i" i- glow-
Hurrah! for the fort i.*

taken!

EUIJOtU S. BOMSTEAD-

i hi 1 1
1

1 ted against Lena's knee. It wa
French Sweeting in hor pocket, whioli

taken in the woods for a lunch.

Luke dabbed it against Jo-ann's nose. That

brought her to her feet, and out whipped her

long tongue to sei/.e it. But not a taste would
they let her have. Luke went ahead, and held

the Sweeting about two inches from her nose all

the way up the hill, and she had helped Bet pull

the load to the top before she knew it.

How Luke and Lena laughed at naughty little

Jo-ann ' They had a mind to give the big Sweet-

ing to Bet, but Jo-ann looked so penitent that

they forgave her and gave her half.

After that, whenever Luke and Lena Btarted

out to the woods with their teams, t)u\ took

along ei pockel ol apples, They found that coax-

ing was far better than boating.

For the Companion.

GUM.
"I hope yon will never want to chew gum,

Angelina. I should hate to see a dolly of mine

chewing gum. You will never catch me doing

such a foolish thing.

"Of course I did use to, but that was nearly a

whole week ago.

"I know plenty of little girls—and boys, too—
that chew gum every day right on the streets.

And it does not look pretty, Angelina. If you
COuid talk you would say so yourself.

"And I know just a few little girls—and boys,

ton—that take their gum with 'em when they go

to church. Isn't that too bad?

'And the other night 1 went to out school con-

cert, 1 would have sung in ii only t had a cold

when thej were practising,

—

and there was little

Laura Bascom, thai lias such prctl
i
curls and big

brown eyes. What do you s'pose she did !

"Win
, she kept ber gum in her mouth all the

time in the grand chorus, and chewed it some at

the end of every line. Now, Angelina, wasn't

that perfectly shocking

-But I know another little girl that did prettj

near as bad 'bout a week ago.

"She forgot and laid her gum right on the

what-not, near some sea -shells aud pretty

stones.

•And there was company that day, and a nice

old gi ottoman was looking at the stones, and he

picked it up ami said: 'Bleaa me! what sort ol

stone is this ?' and looked at the little girl jnsi a-

bard a- lie could.

"Ami her lace was hot as fire, and she just

Baid, so you could hardly hear her, 'That's inj

gum.'

"And then she just ran away to her own bed-

room, and didn't even go down to tea.

"No, Angelina, I'd rather not tell you ber

name, lint you'll never see me chewing gum
any more."

Mamma sent Katv out of doors one day to look

for something she had lost. The little girl didn't

want to go. When she came in again mamma
asked :

"Why. Katv. was it you I heard crying ?"

"Well," said Katv. "I b'lieve, mamma, I was
whi ii H-' a tittle, i "i i not enough to speak of,"

ToGRAGrv Saw-

Enigroas, Charades, Puzzles, etc.

Of 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 0, von nil must have heard.
Who survived a « holi nighl in 2 l, 5, 3,

Vu' i how Hie King's anger 7,2, 10 to, 11,4,13,13, 12. l

Against iiis accusers, you ken.

How 10 p 4, 1, 12, 13, 10 in summer 10 p 4. 3 7, 5. 9, 10,

Aud bow on them sparkles the i, 8, :
' n.r- mi.', were tin.' i;i, l,

1

.
'.', m

. I,

For the CompautOE

NAUGHTY JO-ANN.

"Hi! Hi! Hi!" Bhouted

Luke Moore, us his yoke of

calves, Seoit and Mat . Bped

on over the hardwood-road,

with their load of beech

limbs on the little sled.

How they kicked up their

heels and prancedand shook

their head- in the brisk

n inter air '
i u

not keep up with their

nimble feet

the yoke as they galloped

on down the bill, waving

bis goad before tl

t.. stop their mad career,

for not far ahead, at the

foot of the next hill, was

another little team with its

load.

But there, was something

the matter with thai. It

stood stock-still. Perhaps

it was stopping to take

breath. But Mac's head

was up for a race, and

Scott's tail stood in the air.

Puff—puff. "Out of the

road then; " age :

i shi rot d

Luke, leaping on beside his

una" aj -. " / '(

be—a—pi-i-i-ii'"

"But Jo-ann won't go! She's laid down again!"

shouted Lena back to the on-coming teamster.

Just then there was a crash. The two teams

had come together. The sled lay down, the wood
flew into the air, and in half a wink away went

Scott and Mac, across the snowy fields toward

the barn, seared half to death at the racket they

had made, and bawling with all their might.

"Huh ! 'Fore I'd have such a steer as that!"

sneered Luke. "Aint worth a row o' pins—to lie

down at the foot of every hill
'"

"But she aint a Bteer at all, Luke Moore!" pro-

tested Lena, in defence of her naughty Jo-ann,

who lay contentedly chewing her cud, and
seemed to be thinking instead of helping her

mate pull the load to the top of the hill.

Luke jerked her by the guiding-rope tied to

her stubby horn, aud Lena cuffed her ears,—not

very hard, though,—but Jo-ann shut up her big

eyes and kept right on chewing. She had had
cracked corn and clover hay for breakfast, ami it

made fine cuds. She liked it better than pulling

a heavy sled up-hill. Beside, it wasn't her busi-

ness to drag loads, .She would grow to be a COW
some daj and give white, sweet milk for the

bullies to drink and the grandmas to sip in their

tea.
*

I don't know as that was what. Jo-ann thought,

but she looked verj wise and would not budge an
mil « it)) all their pulling and cuffing.

What was to tie done? Scott and Mac bad
fled out of sight. It was almost dinner time, and
i. Hi..- and Lena wen hungrj . But they could

not leave Bet and Jo-ann to come on when

Jo-ann gol read) .
for they might got into trouble.

Lulio was all nut of patience, and proposi 6

snapping b split stick onto her tail. But Lena

would not hear Of il- Just then somethiug

But now

If these thing! you know, then 4, 3, 1, 6.

8

My whole you will readily 10, 5, 12,—
An elegant lawyer, to plead,

\ stati aman an. i orator he.
In Mm first month, eighteenth, in our country's young

dawn,
Seventeen-eighty-two, this great man was born.

Lilian PaySi iM

2.

A FEW '.'l ESTIONS IN NATURAL HISTORY.

1 \\ hat :mimal n

5. What animal can protect
shipping?

i. U liai animal teaches us
"i endure patiently?

: What animal is the most

s. What animal does a well
drei 'i man affect?

", What animal is the
i . i / i . -i .-

10. What animal do base-
ballists love?

11. What animal is the
tl conceited?

12. W h a t animal has
I. iirned a trade?

i • wi ,i sheda the
mosl light -

it \\ luif animal often goi-s
with a letter?

15. What animal is the
I'M. -I mm:i. inns'

10 \\ hai animal wears a
,

...,,.-

17. VI lint iniinal, if of ex-
ci ptioual size, would be wor.
limped?

IS. What aaiaial comes
Wifll a -lorn.?

11>. What animals live and
thrive in Q all -'

»u, Whai animals are we
uxious to hear of

ever] daj ?

1:1.111 LSS WHEELS AND
HUBS.

THE SNOW-BATTLE.

For the Companion.

A RUNAWAY.
King the bell up, and ring the bell down;
1 '

I till tOW >.
1
ni'i go all thro 1

tic.' town.

Here he goes, there he goeB, What does he say?

"Someoni i- missing—has quite run away I

"Left us alone in the cold and the suow

!

Where has he gone to ? D01 - anj one know?"
All the trees shiver and "play" thoy don't hear.

What has become of our runaway year?

Julie M. Lippsi ink.

For the Companion.

THE TEMPERANCE LECTURE.

it snowed hard.

And outside the nursery windows the winter

h ni.i was blowing almost a gale.
1 What can we do now, mamma?" said the

live rhildren who belonged to this nursery.

They had played "five little pigs," and visit,

and school, and their toys had somewaj grown

tired of being played with, so Beth said.

So mamma thought about it, and by-and-bj

she Baid 1 "Let's have a lecture-course, and each

give a lecture."

"Oh, lectures are dry, aren't they?" said

Arthur.

"Not always," said mamma. "Beth shall

give tin first one. So she can go over in the cor-

ner md study about It, and the rest of us can

dress up and buy our tickets."

\ it
1

1
u

1 lold the tickets, and the twins, with Ned
and ma a, tied on Ions aprons and rlbl s, and

sat in Btate in the front si ats.

Then the lecturer, looking a little shy, came

forward and bowed, and the audience applauded

very loudly, and the lecture begun.

•My Bubjec' is remp'rance, and I do hope

you'll pay great 'tention, 'cause it's a very true

aubjec'. (Applause.) I do wish 't men wonldn't

get drunk ever.

"It's so dreadful smelly to go by a saloon. I

don't see how they can.

"I wisb't the police wonldn't let one saloon be

in this town, but I've often thought 'twas prob-

ably because they like them their own selves.

"If women, like you and me, mamma, were

policemen, we wouldn't have any such doings.

(Applause.) Men are gon'rally meaner'n women
'bout such things. (Loud groans from Arthur

and Ned.) Course 'cept papa and some. (Arthur

and Ned think they arc some, so they applaud.)

"The reason we are so rich (groan from

mamma) and well brought np (another), and are

such good children (great applause), is 'cause

papa is a 'spectable minister ami can't do such

things as drinking and smoking withont degrae-

ing us all. I never liked being a minister's child

till I thought about that. I always thought it

would be more fun to belong to a candy man,

and not have to be an example to other children,

but I feel more comforted about it now. That's

all."

Greal applause, and the ringing of the tea hell

is heard. I- E. Chittenden.

One evening papa read to our Teddy tin' little

Btorj about 'I'm Companion Teddy, who man-

aged not t" cat the bole in the doughnut. Our

Teddy thought a minute after the storj woi tin

ishfld. Then he said : "Wasn't tic a /.

Why. he couldn't eat the hole 'less 'twas filled

up, and then ^wouldn't be a hole, you know."

No. 1.

1 in :<. A prickly shrub.
3 to 10. To bar.
:i to u. A mountain men-

tioned in the Bible.
4 to 12. To travel.

5 to 13. The ancient Ceitiu
race.
6 to 14. The goddess of fire.

7 to 15. Foreign.
s In Pi. Tlir jn.-i.|ik-' distinct from the clergy.
Perimeter or wheel.— A di signation given to such

da; • as i hristmae 01 1 istei

The hub.—A church daj 1 •ring on January 0".

No.
1 to Q i" ridicule.

a to 10. l>> proi idi 1 1.

3 to it- A ferocious animal.
I to 12. A confederacy.
to 13 v town in Newfoundland.

fltoM. Terribb
: 0. IS. A Scripture proper name (female).
8 to 10. A .ii wish month.
Perimeter of w heel.—The namr of a German coui-

pnM'i . .1 In 1 w:\- horn on January s, 1810.

The hub — lbe name of a distinguished pliilanthro-
pist, who whs born on January 17, 1700.

Answers to Puzzles in Last Number.
1. Epiphany.

If the grass grows in Janiyeer,
n grow the r e for 't all the year.

March in Janivcer,
Jauuary in March, I fear.

. If January calends be summer!] gay,
"Twill be winterly wcuiini ill I HmthIi mis of May.

.1. 1, a, 3, 1, 5, ii, 7,8 0, i"

"5 t n 11 d i 11 g a t

17. 1\ 10 80, 21 23, 'I

t a 1 of the
32, . '

I i 36, 37, 8, 10 10year, word s

16 17, K 10 GO, 61, 62, fi »,66,
f i. r 1 in e e t a a,

03,04, 05,66, 0? OS 00 ?0, i I

11. 12, 13 14, 1.1, 16,the p o r-

25, -20, 27, 2$, 29, 30, 31open i 11 g
«,42 43,44, 46,

C v r y a r."

h.-<i ir. .,<!,. -Understand, fnlu, hog, fantasy,
proper*)

,

>• ton . Horn i It, 1 gatati .
1

1". weigh,
I
MimiMiil

4. I. Ti Hi. in, b " Wizard of the North
•:. Ella, i 1 Ittlc 11 ;i- .". 1minx 1 em I
Tltmarsh, : n< ro of Urn Sllv. - Desdcmoi
Am leul UurliM 10 \ 01 1 k- iw, Ifth-daj
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Imve nothing at .ill on their hends. During the morn-
ing, while on Hi. ir i- ii [ ii-., or while shotting,
Ihc women wem llic tti, iw tlioy tlo in I'crit, Iml

In tin nf
, on the proinennde or when riding,

lire pneinnonii i
i

lii.uk L'heek, "r hiiiM, t a.. ..

Wiiks Minn u ..I nn -i .i-ii i
'" i m •. -e.nl Hi'"

money in a Registered Letter. All postmasters are
|
licit I

I,.,,,,,,-,., I
|., nvi-iiT l'-tlt-r.s ,* Imin'ver i. .

J
n i. - r

. . 1 I

ii if
i lung imiiiI.Ii mill during flic

rtalitj fr Iiesi ciuines U immense, Imt the
Chilli persists in believing that artificial heat

I"" • the atmosphere, and when lie visits the home
i.f n foreigner, and Buds n lire, lie will n-k thai the

I !" ii if ajar jo thai lie mi.) bo us chilly m

ble gatherings, dlnner-partii - and the

iay he seen in full evening dress, with

1 shoulders, while the temperature of

etween forty and 8ft) degrees Fnhren-

••111

orld

" ii H It l-f111 I'll

l" 1

ill Trocli
tor the n n i

are an old and
ndeureof colds,

mgb

,i,..,i

rochi

1 IT

.ii Uu-od

„,

Si

i.

iles Ni gli cl <
ills iu a chronic
...

, Bronchia}
1 parts, giving

9.
i [dv.

J-ilvcr -lumld never bikini throiiLih Hi- mail I I.

aim. -I -hi- i" -vnr.i h"le I uuli the nivchipe

n ,,i uelosl or else i' Is stolen Persons who Bend
silver to us iu a letter must do it on their own re-

sponsibility

r»Ntnl X in cs are not a safe means of lending nay.

Vni r.ni i'l.H.-.-t Hi. -in :ir nn n "i' • '
i'l' i

!'' I-

ofllce, and, If losl or stolen, I he m,..,. * ' »< re-

covered, as no duplicates are Issued Subscribers

who.seud us Postal Notes must do • i at their own
risk.

Brnewalsi-Three weeks are required after the re-

eelpt .if n «m- l.v ir- I" I'. .r.' Hi- -1-1 r- "|i|ii'-ifi- M'nr

name on vourl paper, which shows to what, time

your subscription fa paid, i an be .-imaged.

DlacontinnnnceB.—Remember that the publishers
.Ml, l.i.ltll.-.l I IV l.'If.T when it silt i-erl her " l-ln's

Ills pap. r stopped All am ii.',-.- niii-1 I " paid

Iti-tiiininc yonr paper will not enable us to dis-

continue ii, a- tn- cannot liml v name on our

books unless your Post-office address Is given.

Always clve the m "f the i " ,m.-e to whieii

your paper is scut. Your name cannot be found on
uur hooks unless this is iloin

The Courts have decided thai all subscribers, to news-
papers ure field respuiistlil,- nn' 1 1 on u i„,- .ire paid

and their papers are order, d to be dls< ontlnnea,

l.i -M. i - to the Publishers should be addresa i

PERRY MASON & COMPANT,
The Youth's Companion, Boston, Ma:

AUSTRALIAN TURKEY,
The scmli turkej of Australia seema to 'idler almost

it- » id.lv from i he lard or the poultrj .yard an do the

Cnpe Cod ami sag. brush varieties. Some of lis

strange liablU are described by the author of Kj
Wife mid T in Queensland " n- liabltal i- in Hie

thickest senilis, where it is hard to get at, In appear-

ance ii much resembles the English lieu-turkey,

though oonsldernblj smaller.

V till
f nbout these birds is

nod oi earth from
ten or fifteen feet in
idquarters ..f a whole
ii iml is a( certain

I

I with that Of
nfiillv mth wand, and
although in \h. dense

For the Companion.

INFLUENZA,

The epidemic of influenza i- on its grand march.

lis progress Is erratic, both as to spi i d and i to

duration. It is an epidemic catarrh, ami its i
in-

ure unknown. It seams to accoi idate itself to all

ordinary climatic condition.-, (o cold ami heat, to wet

and dry, to mountain, plain and valley.

It chums all races and ranks f"r iU prey. Since ii-

laat previous invasion of Europe, most epidemics

have been traced, with reasonable certainty, t"

microbes. It is likely that this will be found to hnvi

a similar origin.

Though the symptoms somewhat resemble those

of a common cold, it- epide character and its

independence of climatic conditions show it to be

quite a different disease.

The cough-plague which spread over Europe in 876

was probably influenza. Since then there has been

no century without one or more visitations by this

.
,

:. ,. The £r«t to be carcfull] described was

lliat of 1557. Some have been marly or wholly

world-wide; some of limited extent.

Most often the pest travels from cast to west, i et

there i- reason to believe thai il lias e etimes

originated in America ami travelled eastward.

starting-poinl has never l" ii known
In some cases it has passed over nil Europe in six

weeks. Sometimes Its march is ch slower. Rural

districts are generally spared, but often a considerabli

proportion of the inhabitants of cities and towns

are prostrated. It tarries in a place f i -i\ weeks

to two months
The attack comes on suddenly and a third of the

community may be down with the disorder at once

It- -i mptoma are a chill, followed by flushes of heat.

dryness of the skin; pniu iu the head aud che-f .
ex.

trt'iiii- pin-ii-aiem, a hard, dry eoufdi, great mental

depression, and, in many cases, loss of appetite,

nausea and constipation.

Prostration is throughout the most marked and
distressing symptom. It lasts from three to iivedays,

and in severe cases,-from seven to (en. The patient,

however, is left much proslrated for some lime, and
a troublesome cough lingers afterward.

In some cases the disease tends to become compli

cated with acute capillary bronchitis—inflammation

of the minute bronchial tubes. This i- a pi to i" fatal

in the aged, the feeble, and those who are ufli rl

from previous lung or hear! disease.

It may also become complicated with pu nun.

In this cose, it is less fatal than ordinary pneumonia.
During the prevalence of influenza other disease

are usuallj severe ami the general rate of mortality

is increased.

In the milder cases—and most are mild—little
medicine is required, and any medicine that would
relieve the patient might lie harmful In the en-, ol

the feeble.

of the sand and disappear in the scrub like a Hash of
lightning.

I think little is known of their habits, for 1 I" Ii. <
they do not breed in confinement-, but 1 was lucky
in stumbling upon n nesl e, whilst iwiml.Tine
through the s.riib iii search of a particular biitteilli

ii:.-. n.L' nothing better to do, I sat down nnd watched
it, and -

I'"

"In n moot nusri'ii viit inn en-e of [tehlujl ni.
I

1
1 in stain relief by a single upiillentl. hi.. f in iim-tt's

i^ u ' istok. I would ti.,1 be wlthoui It II It cost Jltu d

bottle." FRED, sillls.ii:! Congress Street, Boston,
Mass For sale bj all druggists: price, Sl.tXi;

express paid, on rece i «1.25, bj .i. Burnett & Co., T,

al -in
. i. Boston, Uass, [Adv.

TOr\ENI/V
FOURJJIEI^l

A NEW
TWILLED LACE THREAD

FOR CROCHETING.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

MAKES BEAUTIFUL LACE. Nob. 30, 10, 60, fin.

while and ecru. SPOOL, 500 yards, 10 cents, post-
paid. Crocheting Booh, containing 69 Patterns and
directions, 10 cents, post-paid. Baj of Dealer or
order from ns. Make address p] Including State.

GLASGO LACE THREAD CO.,
GLASGO. CONN.

Z PA « OR /^entS we will send one
;

Z "Ol fiU V/ regularsisefac/tet nch
J ol the r.irr- and I

i.iv el y i' .j;> blue Toroiia Fournitri m
• illuslratedabovc,—thccvcr-chonginggorgcousw(Tf Z
m Shirley PofJ>ies,-~ihz dwarf fragr;uil Little Gem J
Z S-.veet Al/ssum,—many varieties mined of Choice

J German Asters,—elegantmuted colors oi Z
« Suft.rb Camellia-Flowered Balsams,—finest rnxd. Z
m v.inMies of Chinese and Japanese Viiikt,—extra S
I fine mixed JVrai and Beauft/ul Ifiomoeas,—choice J
; Mixed Panties,—Fordliook strain of Superfine

J Petunia hybrida—and the twelve h : I
. ,V,;,, Sii-r-rt P:is Mix.d,—making in all TEN S
I PACKETS FOR 25 Cents and known as ;

: BURPEE'S GEM COLLECTIONfor 1890 =

BURNETT'S
WOOD
VIOLET.

•uld cost $J< ..I. lit ewUlir

dh

TWO PRESIDENT!*.

1 lie ivoiiien'- iinh- ,,: ii, i- i.uintry, organized for

various literurj nnd pliilanthropic purposes, have,

during the lost ten years, become ;i great factor in

the aooinl life of oni time in almost - vi n State of tin-

Union. Sometimes they assume an i in| weight

of importance iu iho minds of the younger members
of the families of their enthusiastic offici rs.

At the lime of the last nation tl elect! t fl i >em
ocratic President, there was in a certain Nev England
village (in election of otli.-ei- t,,, ih \\ |

i
,

.

iiry ('lob. \s il hd|.|.r I, the mi . . --i,
1

,-| n, I
,, I.-,

i

,

for President of this wholly nou-nartisai club woj
the daughter of a Denioeiui'mid I

crat. Her

NO FIRE.

Fashion rules the world over. Every people 1ms
customs of iu own, many of them strange enough to

outsiders. Mr. Curtis, in his "Capitals of Spanish
\ i ue

i
i. [!," comment 9 upon one of the curious notions

prevalent in Santiago, a city which he describes as
"by fur the most modern and elegant fashionable
resort In South Amei tea."

Although the climate o( Santiago i ilmilarto that
of Washington or St. Louis, the people have mi idea

thai Area In their houses are unhealtMul, and, except
In dwellings built by English or American residents,
Hiei. i- nothing like n grate or a stove to he found.
Every one wears the warmest sorl of underclothing,
and heavy wraps indoors and out. The people Spend
six months of the year in a perpetual shiver, and tile

other six In a perpetual perspiration.

It look* rather odd to see civilized people sitting in

a parlor surrounded by v\ iry possible luxury, fire

alone excepted, wrapped in furs and rugs, with blue
ii'i-e- it ml chattering teeth, when coal is cheap, and the
mountains ure covered wilh timber; bul Iiinfl can
convince n Chillano that artificial heal i- In altliful,

and during the winter, which Is the rainy season, he
has m it tin- wit in warm hii chilled body.

It Is odd, too, to se< In the streets men wearing fur
caps 1 with their throats wrapped iu hea\ y
mufflers, while the women who walk beside them

"Mel

i small sons, also ardent Democrats
lated the two elections, and put the
I Utl'ecleil tin- I

- di-e,.,- nm- lir-l in

tai
Ingthal the success ol both of their

:| --" 1 " 1 ' Republican ni ig going
H.. -- ii in.

i u n m..| ii mi hanging
- on Hi. i iti

i
isl - i n the house."

"Whal
Hi '''I'l" ed?'

"Why, don't >"Happened]" cxclainie'd Hai
know the news?"
"Mother uinl ( loeluml's t'l.-cti....!!" chimed in little

Will, excitedly. " Mother :iml I 'levehuid'- elected,
and we're going to decorationizc 1"

IOtEAl, MUSIC.
I lien i- no sound where there are no ears, we

told, and the sweetness of sounds, whut we enll

music, certainly depends iu great measure upon the

-ii-i.e|itihilit\ of the listener. In Mr. Mel look

"Tenants of an Old Farm" there is a discussion

about the singing of crickets.

One good woman called the crickets' musical effort
ii ".h-i ..rdiiiil, ciir-piereiiig creak,"

" (1 h do "
. icclai i another member of the com-

I
v, "limi'i -.i\ iluii! "u the contrary, I hue tin

cricket's chirrup, and think it very sweet music. Hut
there is no accounting for tastes/'
This last remark, though uol especially new or

original, made an immediate impression u'pou Dan.
the negro servant.

"Dill is Jes' sol" said be. "I was remarkiu' (lat

t'other day W'en some one saved dar wahu'i no
ii en ii CODk-Shell. Now, fir i ii v part, w'en 1'se

hungry and tired workin' en de liarVOS' field, an'
Sary Ann comes out to de barnyard an' blows dm
conk uv hern fer ilinna, an' de too-too-too comes
a-rolUn' over de liel's, it seems to me dur's no music
nut lib I JUIIUIII el's Mleeter'lp il;i|. H:il', r

I
.

- kin' Ob
cricl de heart dnt suits my tasii—jes' at deni

BABY'S PHOTOGRAPH.
The taking of the baby's photograph is always a

trying unlenl t-. n photographer. Ilnby's miimma
and grandmamma, and all the aunties who usually
I'-ml their assistance "n such occasions, are so exact-

ing, while baby himself is so indifferent as to the
• ssol the picture and so hard to pose.

What the poor little thing hears, as he is put into
Scisitioii before thecainera, is -onielhing like this, the
isci,nnected,e\ehim:it..r\ - m . l.i in- in ten d hv

all present, either In chorus oi hi oneatatlme:
"II- re, baby, hen-, -ir

p Look this way. bab) I No,
no, don't look tli.i1 e n' II. i. here, here! Don't
ky, petty! Now—that'i lovelj I

If you could only
have caught that loveh little .smile) Here, here,
d.-liiniie' See here! See the ]uMv biliiyl Look
here! Hirdv's going to c e out of the boxl Now,
uji-a-dce! Don't squirm around so' Oh, naughty,
uiuiglit\ hnhy, n..t t.i -it slill! Now, be a little "inau
and—isimw! he's all out of position. \\ . -hull have
to try again!"

"ONE, TWO."
A colonel in the French army who bad a great eye

for neatness, but not much of an ear fur sic, took

occasion one day to compliment his band-master on
the appearance of his men.

'Their uniforms are neat," said the colonel, "and
their Instruments are nicely polished I kept in
order, hn! there is one iniprnycuieiil Hint I must in-i-l

upon.' 1

"What is it, colonel;'"
"1 trust train your men, when they perform, to

lift flu ir lingers nil ill exactly the same lime ami al

regular intervals on their instruments, so—one, two I

one, two!"

This exquisite perfume is

made from the true violets.
In the past high price of the
GENUINE violet perfume has
prevented many from indulg-
ing in this luxury, but the

;

price of this article makes it a
necessity to those who love
the flower.

A very generous sample bottle of this choicest aud
most fasi'luiitltiK .if dl! perfume* will he mailed on iv

<
I
|.l ! I IVell-e , ITlT- 111 si lllll | IS. I.. OH .nl-ll r-s^ l M

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., 27 Central St., Boston

Influenza,
which the French call "Grippe," is sup-

posed tn In dui in :i specific poison in the

atmosphere. The symptoms are general

debility, chills, hoi flushes, sneezing, run-

ning tit the eyes ;md nose, sore throat,

cough pains in the head and chest. I'he

tongue is white and furred, pulse small

and quick, prostration rapid and severe.

This complaint i- particularly dangerous
to young children and to aged and feeble

persons; but all cases require special treat-

ment. Keep the bowels open with Ayer's

Pills; soothe the soreness of the throal

with small :md frequent doses of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral; and, to counteract ner-

vous and physical prostration, take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Price, $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

collection /onsets, czsho. _
amps.orFiveGcm Collec- Z
iledfor$l. Itliis'nanddircc- J

... culture primed on each pkt. •

i S^rrr best flower seeds •

. an-: tli^ Special Offer is madcio induce all lovers 5
of bciutiliil flowers lo give our seeds a thorough J

E
tr
«£. Order Now!™^J1? J^£ Xo^ :

= BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL^ |• A handsome book of ia8 pages, with hundreds of •

J illustr.itionsandbcautjfulcolored platespainted S
- from nature. It tells about rh._- BEST SEEDS, Z
Z Bulbs. Plants, Ait. . mclmln ^ Rare NOVELTIES :
Z that cannot bo obtained elsewhere. Entirely free

from sensational and exagecrated descriptions, it •

;
is <x tn,

, f great value to every Z
m one who cultivates a garden in town or country. 5

: W.ATLEE BURPEE* CO. i
5 —Seedsmen— PHIL.ADKI.PHIA, PA. -

X'

-BEAUTY
« Remeoies Curb

Blooo Diseases

ptes TO ScHOfOUb

JUSTICE TO I 111

v i icun i. i:i- Mr DIES ire
-.'iml- " I...-. In. - leu i

.it ri^.uii/lie.'. liimiili:ilHi^.

mscs ni tin- skin, si dp ami

CcTrcunA, tl trreaiSkio Cu ICutii oha Soap.
all e.\<|iii-it- -.1 It. ,. I .: 1 |... -.. n .1 fr. r , ,:.

"dh .-in. I 1 1 in 1 1: i Ki -1.1 \ 1 m theiieu III 1 purl-
Ii, r. ,,,!. mall}. .... h-i mn Im,,, ,,1

skin nnd lilu. ..I disease, ffntii pimples 10 scrofula.
Sold ever, where, price, rnirria. .Vic; Si.ie .'»

M'.'Hum', fi, Prepared b\ iln I'. n 1 1- n Imrji -.
-. 1.

nil nil m ' 1'.. Boston, Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin I'l-,

rin.pl, -

Vrfc

itism. Sidney Pains nnd Weakness
jpccdll] cured by I dticona anti-1'ain
Plaster, the only paln-hllllns plaster.

NewVINEVARD, BICYCLES
Kirb|jalnek saddle; « arrniited one year.

50-ln. worth ?."h
r
,, for *32 I 44-in. $40, for S?l

4S-iti. worth f."J>. for ?.T L'-in.S^. for S-I1

iee. *!-in. worth $45, for 196 \
:.S-in. S30, for f IT

oayments. Axis, wanted.
I Street, Peoria, IU.

rJAMES MEANS'
$3 SHOE*

^UNEXCELLED IN)

\STYLE UNE0UALLO1
^iNDURABILITr

^-5,' AND •*-
^PERFECTIOM

JIF FIT.

TlifbesI testliiiinilal ue ever had- ".I.iiii'-s Means*
i',i iir-.- the hears i.f the h.mt :nni slim- marker I I

j
.

s

have rev,
, In ii,.r. 1,-,..| rhe hu.slne?s hj tu.iklii).- ht^h-prleed

gMjJs unsalable."^3yadfl Puper.

A TALE WITH A MORAL.

"Tbe Jam

menial for

1 suid tbe iiih.-i day
og'tunsb

- Enst t

lorsi

ut the, meanest
as a good testl-
1 happen? you
lie wavs ..f the
in sboe retailer,
into uur Boston

When we
"Why no

vnur 1; is

enn make n_

.

the merits of

eans' 13.00 and «1.00 Shoes. Our wholesale prices
u .i I ile ev. r\ retailer win., handles our goiwls ti> make a
tlr business profit, no more and unless.
' said, "I dou't think I waut to handle your goods."
; are splendid, your prices are richt but the fact is.

iricesto retail rot three aud four dollars, and so we
__ Ittaer lines." "Ilul," w.-.s.ml, "there are hundreds .if thousands .if per-ple who know

James Means' 83.00 and frt.OOShoea, and v. -11 ha v.. mure Inquiries for them than for any other
kinds -' "\ >',. replied the retailer, "lliat is s... rii..]e are ever* .lav larfe 1111 111 he's 1 it j n..| .|v w I... ..,.nie ml,,
inv si.,re asking fur v>ur i;imils. Hut," he added, with a twinkle In his eye. "we fix those people nil right." "Oh.
v,,|| 1 1,,?" we -aid. as Sir H,l.,lhr ^^ ut
We can tell yui buw that ritailer aud some otliers "tl\" tbe people who eouie to their stores to buy our goods,

A man whoso frleuds hav... reeumruetideil him to buy our goods may go into a retail shue sture, atul sav, "1 want
t.i lu.iv a j,alr .,f the .l.'uiu-s MeLiiis' >; :ui shu.s." A |„ >lll< -.il, -ru.iii s.. . - 1., HI in. 'TliM-e -! ] 1

i-IH this wa\
what size, Btr?" "I wear sevens." "There, sir, trv liiese. I'm they fit you well? Yes? I tli. .._ >

r >< \ would
<JUU thri'e dollars, pleas.. " l)„ eiistomer ih ifs not U'i'k at tin.- Sides of the i-h.-i s |. .. -1 . 1! rl,. \ ,1, -1 in ).e.l w llh
our full nnine, eurreetlv spelled, and our retail price umleriiealh tlie 11; . Ih -iin|,l > 1

.->> - 1 . 1 . \
.
w ..Ik-

out, aud In a few weeks he finds fhal the shoes are colny ki pieces. He IhluJis we made the -I,,,, - i,ur .-.
, didn 1

He had bought a pair of unknown shoes.
Another man inuv u-o ( that store lerhaps he Is more careful. W'h- el., ,-!-", p., lit. salesman IT he has

thi' J.iini"! M-'inis' s..i"i ut .*l i'i Mil"', liml the s:il, -in,in —
1 1

1
. i I \ -i\ , "II.., -, n - n,' the man listens

allenllM \\
.
.-pin

I
--iv -, "I hue \..ii, or li.ivr ion „>>(, the .lain.-- M. ir. - •

- 'I'll. VeS."
Then the man hu\s a pair, inn iioth-im; thai the sin,,-, are stamp, d "M. . 1 - -1 , Son

1 1 1.0 ,-, i„.[ ,,.,[

11 ame at Id 1, Mlid w.. ,
I

! riialnil';i.r lire I I,.- is I
1 .1.

1
.-.... , 1 1 m ...->. .1 r, ...

blame, and says, "The James Means' S3,L« Shoe is about the m. .n. -1 [evet n 11 life,"
We are nut f., hhnne, and we I'.m do ii, pthhii.' eM-ipi to kiep 1 ' 1 r, r,, r ,, ve:ir-.

oles with c
that the James .Means* s,;.ui imd Sl'WShoi
geiitiine imle-s -1 .1111 1 ... 1 plalnh In- -

exactly as you see it here

:

JAMES MEANS'
$3 SHOE. J

] Die original
) or 1

retail prices,
t ting a few goods

-- If you

The lmltatora or the system of fl:

which we orliflmil.pl wars ai;o, are ]in

oil (lie market, hoping [ l-i t ,1.1m ,,| . ,iir ha.h- .,

hi iv their k' "in Is
,iml don't like them pi, ase [jot hlainei.

If vuii ha v.. ti'ie.l nut- ..hue- i in Hunt more of them;
If you haven't tried I hem. and would like to, go to
retailer In (he t

r

til|p-pl States and statu luiire;
we think he will supply van. If lie refuses (•

please send the retailer's name and .,,Mr. to

we think we eau persuade hlrn to give voii Jiisi what

i JAMES MEANS'
Sl $4 SHOE.
JSMES MEANS'/

$4 SHOE
), ami

te t We
would write aud

. to YOU When loii ask
for our goods. We want to use the material for a
lame advertisement which will soon appear in THE
Companion.

JAMES MEANS & CO.,
41 Lincoln Blreet, Boston, M..-~.

CANNOT FAIL
-5»- TO

SATISFY
THE MOST ,l%yfj-


